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verslty erstwhile friends who had par
taken of her hospitality hail utterly NOSE WEAPON MADE AND GAvforsaken her.RACE AGAINST FALSE RUMORS Again, when pressed closely by
Judge de Valles as to why shv had
entrance Into New- - York from Gal-
veston In competition Willi the
Southern Pacific in bidding for the
California, fruit trade.
According to the terms proposed
by the Simla is to take over the
$.10, 001), 0110 stock and the $40.iiul,io0
bonded Indebtedness of the steamship
company which was formerly d
by Charles W. .Morse
declared certain Jewels hud been
stolen at the time of the murder when
In reality she had concealed them
WOMAN GUILTY
OF SWINDLING
HUNDREDS
EOF DEATH DF Mme. Steinheil, her eyes burningbrightly and molstureless behind the
pallor that the walls of Saint
Tiff MARRED
BY MISHAP
prison have imprinted upon her
cheeks, cried out that it was to save
ANGLO-GERMA- N PACT
UNDER CONSIDERATIONher daughter from the knowledge that WOMEN UNNOTICEDROOSEVELT her mother had a lover.
As to her accusations against Rur
lingham, an American newspaper
man, and others whom she had
charged with complicity in the crime
Mme. Steinheil said in her frenzy sheNORTH DAKOTA BURSTS VIGOROUSLY DENIED BY had taken recourse in anything that
BOILER TUBE; FOUR HURT RELATIVE seemed to give promise of clearing
herself of the charge.
It was Just after a savage attack
SUFFRAGETTE CAMPAIGN
SIMILAR TO REVOLUTION
Mrs, Paiklunst in Washington
With Message fiom St tenu-
ous Sisters Who Make Life
had been made upon her vercaity by
WILL BARES GENEROUS
FRIEND OF HUMANITY
Little Millionaire Leaves Twenty-F-
ive Millions to Education
and Charity; Relatives Made
Rich,
FAKE MINE PR0M0TEIR
CONVICTED IN DENVER
Not Even Silver Lining to
Clouds of Gold Adventuress
Told Dupes Were Floating
About Their Innocent Heads,
Berlin, Nov. The possibility of
an Anglo-Germa- n understanding ap-
pears to be under consideration in
higher government circles. The
failure to reach an iiiiilerslandiiiK
heretofore is attributed to the method
adopted hy Great Britain.
After Sir Charles Harding, tinder-secretar- y
of the Hritish foreign office,
failed to obtain a satisfactory r,.p! to
his suggestion mad,, at the nicetttr;
between King P.dwurd and Kmperor
William at Krnnherg, King I'M ward
Is understood to have tried to per-
suado the emperor of Austria, whom
he met at Jschl, to make friendly
representations to Germany.
New Battleship, Though Crip- - No News at Colonial Office in the Judge that the climax came
Mme. Stelnheil's attorney protestednled, Exceeds Contract Re- - London Which Would Be but the judge retorted hotly that the
quirements; Injured Seamen First to Hear of Accident to
Distinguished Hunter,
accused woman had lied throughout
that her story was a tissue of lies.
Several policemen were examined Miserable for EngHurried to Hospital.
concerning what they saw at Rime
Steinheil's house after the murder
By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire I By Morning Journal Special Leaed Wire
Portsmouth, N. II., Nov. 5. Ah the j sew York, Nov., 5. Another of FOREST FIRES RAGING CRAZED MOTHER KILLS
DAUGHTER THEN SELF
new battleship North Dakota was I those apparently absurd rumors that
IN MONTANA MOUNTAINScompleting' her four-ho- endurance I bob up nearly every time a prominent
By Moraine Journal Special l eaned Wire
Denver, Colo., Nov. r. .Mrs. Anna
Wheeler, "mining woman and pro-
moter," said to have swindled hun-
dreds in fake Nevada mining
schemes, was convicted of fraud on
three counts ill the West Side court
today. According to Iter victims, she
convinced them that she possessed
run at a, gait oft the New J man gets, out of direct touch with the
England coast today, with the battle- - I world circulated over the country to
Illy Miirnini Journal Special Leuta Vlr
New York, Nov. fi. John Steward
Kennedy, one of America's liltle
known rich men, who died of whoop-
ing cough in his New York residence,
Sunday last, left leiiiesls of more
ban $i!",.000.oiiii to religious, chari-
table and educational institutions in
Ids will. Illed for probate here today.
The gilt Is Die largest single con-
tribution of lis kind ever made and
the hem darles include educational
and chruch institutions north, south,
east and west In this country, and one
shiD ,Deed championship of America I day concerning former President
Winchester, Va., Nov. !i. Forest
fires In this section continue to rage
fiercely today, and unless rain falls
- ,
almost in her grasp, a boiler room ac- - I Roosevelt. clairvoyant powers and that while
cldent robbed her of the laurels and I This had it that Mr. under guidance of spirits she had
seen clouds of gold floating aboutent her scurrying Into this port to J Roosevelt had been killed In Africa,
within the next few hours the prop-
erty loss will be enormous. Thou-
sands of acres of valuable timber land
in the Great North mountains have their heads and drifting about their
Chicago, Nov. !i. After buying
mourning for her elder daughter,
Mrs. Mary Cels today killed mother
laughter, Rrma, one year old, and
then committed suicide hy asphyxia-
tion. Mrs. Gels told her oldest
daughter, Kdna, 10 years old, not to
return home from school lo luncheon,
that she might be free from interrup-
tion. Six months ago Kdna frustrated
an attempt of her mother to commit
suicide.
land four Injured men. I and, because of the dangers of Afri feet. She convinced them that all
that was needed to precipitate theTonight It was reported from the I can hunting freshly imprinted on the abroad, sixty in all.been laid waste.Started hy hunters on Monday lastnavy yard that all the Injured would I puttlc mina hy Mr. Roosevelt's magaprobably recover but It was feared the fire has now raged for four dayszlne articles, there was some unensi
golden shower of sheekies was an In-
vestment in Nevada mining property
owned by her. Her operations be-
gan In the height of the Goldfield
In the Great North. Masscnuteri andness until Douglas Robinson, AirSoudon might lose his eyesight. In
addition to the four men brought Rlue Ridge mountains. The town ofRoosevelt's brother-in-la- declared McGaheysvllle, Rockingham county,ashore twelve others Buffered from excitement and she found no lack of
Neatly halt of the 25,000,000 goes
to institutions connected with tha
Presbyterian church, of which Mr.
Kennedy had been an active member
lor many years
fuller large beneficiaries Include
the American llible society, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, tho
New York public library, the I'nlted
emphatically he took no stock in such was threatened with destruction, andicalding, but their Injuries are of a reports
only late lust night did the citizens dupes, her victims being women ofthe poorer class, who invested theminor character Mr. Robinson branded the first
HISTORIC LIVINGSTON
MANOR F00Q FOR FIREsucceed in checking the flames.
H.t Morning Jtiurttal hpceliil Leaned Wlrei
Washington. Nov. fi. "Man never
will he able lo solve satisfactorily
the great social. Industrial and other
problems ol civili.ation without
ol the women through
the exercise of the elective franchise,"
declared Mrs. Kinuielliie l'ankhursl,
the Knglish suffragette leader, in an
address lu re tonight. I.efore an audi-
ence composed mostly of women, Mrs.
Pankhurst, following an address ol
two hours mi "Why Women Want to
Vote," submitted to a rapid fire of
interrupt inns by men and w omen on
various pitases of the suffrage
"cause."
"Why Is it." interjected a. feeble
Voiced man in the rear of tho audi-
ence, "that In Colorado, where the
women possess the franchise, poli-
tics are more corrupt than in some
other slates'.'"
Kx p In In I ii k that she was not famil-
iar with the political conditions In
Colorado. Mrs. 1'iitikliurst replied
that It would be Impossible for any
more eorru.it conditions to exist in
Colmado than she hud found In
sonic ol the stales through which she
had passed.
Mrs. Pankhurst said that she came
to bring a message of encouragement
from Knglish women, who. she said,
are trying to win their pollllciil
enuinclpat ion.
"We who are responsible," she
said, "are Just as much In earnest
about our political freedom as were
your forefathers when you rough!
your revolution, it is a civil war that
we are carrying on with feminine
weapons. Wo enn't fight with guns.
Ion we can by intolerable noises''
The ship, nevertheless, exceeded her vague reports of the day as false and savings of years on the promise ofThe large hotel buildings at Black
when informed tonight that later ru Rock Springs, in the Blue Ridge, near normous dividends.The clouds surrounding the victims
contract requirement of 21 knots an
hour, making 21.71 in the first two
hours, 21.64 In the third and 21.00
Charities of New York, Columbia unimors from the shadowland of news
paperdom had It that he (Mr. Robin Orottoes, were burned, together withtwenty-seve- n cottages on the property versity and Hubert college, Constanproved to have not even a silver lin-ing and the wearers of the goldenson) had been advised by cable of Mr tino, de. fi tinknots flat at' she hurried in on thefourth hour to this port. The injured of the Black Rock Springs companyRoosevelt's death, he authorized an tureoles sought redress In the courts.Orkeny Springs is also in greatmen are William H. Grange, water other vigorous denial. If anything claiming that Mrs. Wheeler had apdanger.tender; John Souden, coal passer; A. had happened to his brother-in-la- propriated their money to her own
I'oughkcepsie. N. Y , Nov. Ti. The
historic Livingston manor, owned by
Join, Henry Livingston and situated
near Tivoll on the hanks of the Mud-so- n
river, was dctsroyed by fire to-
night. Livingston manor was made
famous becaus,. II was in ibis house,
erected In 1 7 H 3 , that Chancellor
Livingston swore George Washington
into office in 178.
Mr. Robinson was sure he would hear use.Peterson, fireman, and Peter McCon-nel- l,fireman. Souden was badly Two Killed in Automobile Wiwk.of it immediately and accordingly he Mrs. Wheeler denies that sheGreenville, N. C., Nov. 5. Twoscalded. placed no credit in the reports of to- - claimed clairvoyant power and main-
tains that the money was invested bymen were killed and another seriouslyThe North Dakota jogged out of the &y-Magazine editors and other associPenobscot shortly after sunrise today. her, but that the Investments turnedinjured in an automobile accident to
ates of Mr. Roosevelt in New Yorkincreasing her steam as she proceed day. The dead are J. L. Fleming and out badly. She claims that she lived
at Lead, S. D., from 1881 to 1905,took this same view.ed until at 1 o'clock she was well
Aside from these gifts Mr. Kenne-
dy left approximately $.1.1,000,000 to
his wife, his relatives and a great
number of friends and employes.
The widow's share will be about $111.-00- 0.
lino. All his employes received
gifts of from $:0u to J:000 each.
Tile ehiirita hie, religious and edu-
cational Institutions w hich receive the
largest heiiuests are lo share tha
residue of the estate left, after defin-
ite gifts of approximately $12,000.000
have been paid out.
Mrs Keiiuedv, besides receiving tha
million dollar residence, the summer
home at Itur Harbor, and the bankt
er's vahnible laboratory and art col-
lections, also inherits $1,000,000 In
cash and a 1 J.ooo, ww share In tha
Harry Skinner, Jr., of Greenville.south of Moegan. It was pointed out also that the co ind that she located the Wall Street BAD DREAM BRINGSmine in the Black Hills in 1.8S6.Initial office in London would bepromptly advised of any mishap to After several trips to Nevada in
fih'ortly 'after that she began her
trial. On the first two hours the en-
gines developed 32,000 horse power
and-th- water rate was well above the
contract. A few minutes after the
Mr. Roonevelt, and as nothing had 1907 she states that she returned toCONVICTS BEATENbeen heard there this was taken as Denver to secure funds with which
an additional indication that the ru GRIEF TO GOODto operate properties which she tuidbattleship had passed Cape Ann and mor was merely a new, sprite from secured with the Monnrtt brothers
while she wag entering the fourth I the field of the sixth sense. Accord- - who were among the most prominent
hour of her test, a seven-Inc- h tube in I ing to latest cable dispatches Mr. of the leasers and op r.ilorH of Gold m crit vi:ri I' HWM.RHeld.one of tde lower rows of boilers blew I Roosevelt is hunting on the Ouas In-
cut and filled the room with steam. Igifhu platead and will return to Lon- - BISHOP pi-ti- o piKirs pi:K
TO DEATH JN,
TEXAS
One of the firsl Investors in whomThe engineers immediately cut off din In about five weeks Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. fitile golden cloud story operated wasfour of the fourteen boilers. Mrs. August McCotter, a washer Accompanied by six suffragettes from
licnvcr. Mrs. Helen Heine linker, ofMRS. KOOSF.VKLT NOT woman who laundered the lingerie of
Spokane, Wash., an ardent sufl'riiMrs. Wheeler's daughter, then at
resld-ia- i esiiile.
Mr. Kennedy, whose death on Sun-
day occurred with only brief com-
ment by the press, was one of the
millionaire philanthropists whose
gills, though measured In millions,'
were made with as little glare of pub-
licity as possible.
He gave (iiie(l.v, lived unostenta-
tiously and made his princely fortune'
with liltle blare of trumpets. Besides
being a hanker lie was one of the
As soon as the extent of the injur-
ies of the firemen had been ascer-
tained the North Dakota was Bwung
around and headed back up the coast
WORRir.D AIIOI T III SHAM)
Rome, Nov. 5. Mrs. Theodore gette. a nd mid to he the heaviest lax
Servian Prelate Has Vision of
Revolt in Belgrade, Talks
tending a fashionable anil expensive paver in that slate, this afternoonprivate school in Denver. Mrs. MeRoosevelt entertained a score of Horrible Stones of Crueltyfor this port, where It was known a hoisted a flag on the topmost point ofriends at the Hotel Reausite this Colter was Inducid to Invest her en
tire savings In the mythical mines. About It and Is Seized as a tlie rock summit of Pike's Peak. Thgood harbor could be reached shortly afternoon, among them J. IS. Parrott
after the expiration of the time limit banner was made by Mrs. Oliver IITraitor,and C. S. Wilson, respectively, first
and second secretary, and Major P. llelinont of New York and bears
Practiced by Prison Guards
Told to Legislative Investi-
gating Committee,
All four of the injured men bravely
urged the engineer to disregard their SOUTHERN CONTRACTOR the inscription, "Votes for Wuinen.Landis, military attache, and Com-
mander Long, naval attache of the
country's Vhicf builders of railroads, a
patron of art and education and, in
his ow n unlet way. one of New York
-
injuries and keep the battleship on
her work. Under the ten boilers 21 FINED FOR PEONAGE (Of Morula Journal Banjul I.aaaed Wb)American embassy. The rumor in Reyes leaves for :iii-i-Vienna, Nov. &. Just because Hisknots was maintained for the balance circulation in the United States that Monterey, Mexico, Nov. Genera foremost advocates of scientifically
organized charity.hop Nikador. of Nlsh, Servia, could
not control his dreams, be Is facing aan accident had befallen former By Morning Journal Special Lenud Wireof the time and at
4 o'clock the North
Dakota steamed Into this harbor and Hernardo Reyes, former governor oAsheville, N. C, Nov. 5. In the Although well known to the greatPresident Roosevelt in Africa was Rusk, Tex., Nov. a. Sensational trial for high treason, It was anUnited States district court todaysent the injured men ashore this state, left Monterey today forNew York, en route to F.urope for acabled to Rome, but was generally charges of cruelty were made againstguards and penitentiary officials dur ounsel for Robert Christian, whose nounced today, and will have a lot ofexplaining to do before ho canThe defective tube was replaced I discredited prolonged tour. General Reyes goes
financial leaders as well as to those
most active In the great benevolent
works of the day. his way of doing
business and good was so unlet that
trial for peonage opened yesterdayand arrangements were made to leave! Mrs. Roosevelt had heard nothing ing a legislative Investigation here to on u military mission, it Is announcedsquare things with the governmentannounced that they would not resistat midnight for the run at a I concerning the reported accident. day. One guard is said to have shot The good bishop made the mistakeverdict of guilty. Whereuponspeed of 19 knots an hour. the public heard littlu about him.an insane convict who was attempting of not. having an ordinary dream. JnJudge James K. Boyd fined the de Many of his great liunefactionaThe battleship Is expected at Bos his vision he saw a revolution In Relfendants $2500, and this was paid. probably never were made public, but
to escape. The convicts showed the
committee welts and scare on their
bodies and declared that aH many as grade, the deposition of King PeterChristian, W. U Smith and W. A CAPTIVES TIREton lightship at midnight tomorrow,and during her run it will be decided
Whether there will be a continuation L and the proclaiming as king of formPerry, railroad contractors, wee in he figured in recent years as the giveror $ Ml (I, OHO to the 1'nited Charities in
this city, of $l,ouo,OUO tu tho Prea--
seventy blows: had been admilnstered er Crown Prince George. The dreamof tha tríala and whether the four- - with a notched strap. Convicts have was so unusual that he muda the ad
dicted for detaining negro etiiaes
who sought to escape from tha
structlon camps and to have forclDl byterian hospital, $250,000 to thehour teat will ba reported. died from the effects of tho beatings dttlonal error of talking about It.and others from overwork, the legisAlthough the North Dakota fulfilledhér contract today her builders, the TUrloId some of his friends and theybrought back some who nad escapea.
School of Philanthropy, $100,000 to.
Columbia university and $400,000 to
a nurres' home for tha Presbyterian- -
lators were told. . j . . . . i . i . j BREAD 0lonlDiBírs wno were noi nis iriomia--7TT.FOR fflfor a River Shipbuilding company, of I As a Hull King Peter heard it andSANTA FE ROAQuine?, Ma., ara anxious to see what hospi'al. 'HAWAIIAN LAWMAKERS fsin tayrry. He submitted theha can do on a, four-ho- test with Few even among tha well informadHAVE C0ASTW flmatter tolvoclal meeting or nis had any idea as to the rat wealth, ofCONDEMN PROHIBITIONher usual steam equipment.
-
uCblnet, whir called hastily. Al- - he retired banker. Karly this yearnvilírave rnnsltf'fatinti tho ministers- j j an interviewer was sent to Mr. KenWATERPROFESSIONAL BEGGAR . j j ..n m urcHin .. ii iuii in itItcnortel Dun to Comiiete Vtf nedy's house on his birthday to 'askHonolulu, Nov. 5. Both houses of uVd in favor of PrinceropagiKILLED BY COMPANION if he had any million dollar gifts tothe territorial legislature adopted to Southern Pacific Steamers From
Galveston to New York. Pv announce.ilay a Joint resolutino voicing an ear ust prosecute him or the Xo, sir," exclaimed Mr. Kennedy.nest protest against the attempt of J. grow," said one of thetVClflcV
iiisterAV. 'I'm giving no money away today. ItG. Wooley, a local attorney, and othSan Francisco Coroner's Jury Perlinos SOCIALISTS AT SPOKANE I'etty nearly cleaned me out when Irs, to obtain a federal enactment exACCUSED MURDERESS Kink Peter agreed and the bishop gave that fund to the hospital last Of- -U I'll nsMnslliilily for Mun's
lx-nt-
tending prohibition to the Hawaiian was arrested. SHOW SIGNS OF WEAKENINGBREAKS DOWN IN COURT
New York, Nov. .1. It was re-
ported tonight that the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Ke railroad Is nego-
tiating for the purchase of the A-
tlantic,' Gulf and West indies steam
."lands. Wooley and his associates, It lief."
im Wall str t Mr. Kennedy had.is reported, have been carrying on MRS, STETSON'S STATUSSan Francisco, Nov. 5. The coron the reputation of keeping the largestampalggn to this end In Washington
ash balance in his bank uecounta ofer's Jury In the case of Leo Mujor, and other mainland cities for some Atttotney Falls Into Clutches ofMerciless Fire of Questions REMAINS UNDECIDEDtime. ship lines, a combine Including four
of the great coastwise shipping linea.
alias John Frederick, the professional
beggar, who was stabbed to death in
any .New York Inlander, as banker
ami investor he always showed greatThe resolution adopted in the housethis city on the night of October 8, 26 to 2, and unanlmuosly approved By this purchase it plans to control interest In the development of " the
northwest.
Law for Harangue to Street
Crowd; Sixty Sentenced to
Terms in Jail.
decided today that the man was mur Mother Church of .Scientists May or
from Prosecutor Finally
Weakens Woman's Iron Will;
Led Away to Prison Fainting,
by the senate, protests' against an at the coastwise trade and establish andered, but declined to fix the respon He was Identified with J. P. Morgan
nil Janu s J. Hill In the Northern Pa- -
tempt to take from the people of Ha-
waii (heir right to regulate their own
May Not Approve Action In
Wvy Yor'-.-sibility for his death upon JametBoyle and James Lane, fellow beg Iflc and Great Northern railway cominternal affairs.gars, now being held by the police on uiles for many years and was a' diItoston, Nov. f,. While tlie future (Ilr Moraine Journal Srrlal Ia4 WlreYsuspicion. Hy Moraine Journal Hnerlul leaned Wire rector in many railroad. Hie insuranceaction of the mother church regardingTO AMEND ORGANIC ACTParis, Nov. 5. Alter having yvlth- -
the action of the members of the First unpiiiiliM and hanking institutions.
11. nil near Glasgow In IKU0. Mr.
cnucily came to America In 18.Ml as
OF HAWAIIAN TERRITORY
According to the testimony of De-
tective Sergeant Regan, Majors was
a stool pigeon for the Denver police
and was murdered by another of the
Spokane, Wash, Nov. V Samuel
;. Crane, an attorney, way arrested
mlay l,r denouncing in a street
eh, recnt actions ol tie- police
nd firemen toward the Industrial
itood for nearly three days a merci-
less examination at the hands of tho
presiding Judge of the court of tho agent tor an iron ami metul
arsixes. where she is being tried on a
charge of murdering her husband and
same 11k. Reagan ditlared that Ma-jors and his murderer had conspired iiuein.
In ls',7 he Joined the New
oik liaiiKIng firm of Morris K. Jes- -Workers of the World
Church of Christ. Scientist, of New
York, in making the report of the
committee that inquired into the
tea, luiiKs and practices of Mrs. Au-
gustus Stetson, Is not known here, two
of the leaders in this believe the
action in New York yctcr,.,v ill
pmdiicc koo.i resu'ts
From his oil Ice window he had snp ói Cu, and eleven years laterwith two other men In Denver to com-
mit a series of bank and train rob made a brief address an, I lion
her stepmother, the Iron nerves of
Mme. Marguerite Steinheil gave way
late today and she was led out of the
et lalilishcl the bouse of Kennedy &
Co. He retired from active partici-
pation in the business In 1SN;1.
ndcl to the sidewalk, wle re Chief
f police Sullivan and lu puty Sheriffcourt room In a state of utter collapse.
beries along the Kansas borders. Rut
that one or the other informed the
Police is also claimed. These two
escaped but their companions were
lailán wi-r- waltliiK for lilm.Several timeg before the climax
lie- lawyer fouuht his captors, andcame, restorative were administered
when it seemed as though Mr.". Stein
Honolulu. Nov. 5. The legislature
in special session today, hy unani-
mous vote of both houses, passed a
measure recommended by GovernorFrear, submitting to the CnitedStates congress Tor approval a num-
ber of propose,) amendments to the
organic act of Ha.wail. They relate
chiefly to changes in the present land
laws.
It is proposed to limit the area that
may lie included in a homestead to
exclude aliens from the privilege of
homesteading and to create a special
committee to have control and man-
agement of public lands.
arrested. REWARD FOR
WHITLA
BOY IS DIVIDED
HALLEY'S COMET BEATS
BARNEY OLDFIELD'S TIMEheil was about to faint, and eachH 1 Regan's theory that the two
time she recovered quickly and repliedmet in San Francisco and each ac
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary,
Mlscclla neo us Certi flea te.
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereas, on the 29th day of
March, A. D. 1 09, the Albu-
querque Chinen was designated
us the official Newspaper of
New Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Citizen has ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
Is hereby given that; In com-
pliance with section , chapter
7 of the laws of 190. requir-
ing the Secretary af the Terri-
tory to designate an Official
Newspaper of New Mexico; the
Albuquerque. Morning; Journal
is hereby designated as such
Official Nespaier of New
Alexk-o- .
Given under my hand and
the Great Seal of the Terr'tory
of New Mexico, at the City of
Santa, Fe, tho Capital, en this
fourth day of October, A. D.10.íal HATTTA V JAFFA.S"rr'3-- v of Nw Xf'i:
to the interrogations of the presidingcused the other of having told the
iHnver police and the quarrel result Judge, M. de Valles.
When today's rssion began M. deed in the death of Majors.
Policeman Tyrrell testified that Valles wan fearful lest Die strain to
which she had been put for two daysfew minutes before the murdered
man was found a passing motorman was proving too much for her, nut
Mme. Steinheil stated that he was not'w him quarrelling with the two
ill the station was , bulged with hal-
ing incited a riot
The polo e a nd thai previous to
his speech Crime had been active In
the crowd. leiooii-iratln- g with the
firemen when th, v Stalled l.i colli t
a line f Ins,- Willi a Mdrxiil to
thrown wiiler upon -- oo,e men who
refused lo move oil
Kalliel ill the lay I' l aire-d- s
were made
In lb.- police court Justice Mann
disposed Ot flllV-lllIl- e I II ,, Hclc
llig a miiorltv In thirty days at hard
la bol .
The bread and water diet for those
who hnv been sentenced and refuse
to voirl. Is to ha' e hii ef- -
led llll'l l'iei'e í, f.- S'gll- - "f l' "hM'll- -
r .tnouj: (in- -.
tripule now under arrest. at all fatigued. M. de Valles there
--
- upon led her through a labyrinth of
H".htcl I'loni Mount Lookout. Tr vell-
o- mi Kale of Million Mile
::n J'"r.
,'iii, iou.ili. Nii .V rofesHor E. I.
Yowell reported today that Halley'a
comet was observed from Mount
Lookout observatory last night. The
comet came Into view about l:3rt p.
m and appeared as a small speck of
light pushing toward the sun at the
rate of a million miles an hour. Ac-
cording to Prof-so- r Lowell the comet
will I." tiright-- st on Muy 1Í, hut will
l,r. (th--- i't a hi- - to tie nalierf eve long
be. .re osi.
mrrhhurg. Pa.. Nov. 5 In an of-f- i
ial statement Issued from the exe-
cutive department t , .iiif hi. Attorney
General T,,d, made tb.se allotments
ot the r, .ird of ll'-.ld'- offered by
the state for the apprehension and
conviction of the partv ,r parties who
abducted Willie Whltl.i:
Patrick O'ltiellv, CI, v iand. $.,.n"0;
William If. Hunl. y Cleveland,
I2.'io0; T. ". Cochrane, Mercer, Pa.,
$300; q. A. Gordon, Mercer, Pu.,
t'OO; Mirtin CrMu. Shnrnn, Ph.,
tjnr,; pension tunC. c'evland notice
department. 1.-- : tols.1. t:..
Frenen IJner IHsahlct at Sea. questions surrounding the rare and
Mme. Steinheil, with ever ready wit.New York. Nov. i New of the
New iioveriior of l"orln IWco.
San Juan. P. ft., Nov. 5. Gen. O.
R. Colton, who will be inaugurated
governor of Porto Rico tomorrow In
succession to Reg's S. Post, arrived
today. He was met at the pier by a
large crowd. Acting Governor Ward,
with a committee of prominent busi-
ness men and prblle officials, went
aboard th steamer ind xtendd hpji
a hearty weleoue.
disablement of the French liner La I answered them quickly or when they
Katro- l- bv the brea kin of a nroueller I seemed compromising, pleaded for
blade wss received todav bv wfrel-- s I Justice and not vlndlctivenes.
from Cape Rae. The intorv in no I Once she made a plea direct to the
way imperils the safety of the pas-(Ju- ry that they helleve her innocent.
aengers. I declaring that in the hour of her ad
THE ALBUQUERÜJE MOANING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 3909.'2
TIMRFRINAVAJO BLANKETS
I I Wholesale and Retail. The Largest Assortment
100,000
nn of llio show Plan's of Alliiiiiii'r(ur.
NAVAJO BLANKETS
:trr nti i- -s am m:i: display or l itios.
TILLMAN OUT
TO WELCOME
The Lowest Prices
Bennett's, 115 V. Centrai AvTRADING POST
wwwimiriiiiwimiyma
:A Not Dcicois
Vanilla Sauce
Boil one cupful of crfam with one
tabimpoonful ol mtfar; while hot, tir
in the yokes of three t )(! and then cid
one teatpoonful of Kurnrtt'f Vanilla.
Serve hot
One bottle of
BURNETTS
VANILLA
will convince you of in superiority
over ordinary kinds. Inoist on gelling
the one bottle.
Send your nam. nd ddreic. we will nd
you, fhf.. thirtyix onuinid te.t.,d ri:ipi
of d.luiou duniic eiwily ."d cconomicajlyifepared.
You will t:r new idcu from thii FKEX book.Send for it NOW.
JOSEPH BURNETT COMPANY, 3C lw!U St., Boiloa
I STEWART I
STOVES
I r'. '.;; ,íí,;,1.í-- '
.
j
5íwtm
i
a, i"ü
a Cí-I- :t ifffm, im
SE COMMITTEE
RAAB
WRIGHTS
COIL 8IID and COIJ.
APPLICATION FOR lX
..i
naturaliza I
IS HELO UP
.,
INTERESTING CASE IN ' ;,
COURT AT SANTA Í III,.
Question Which H,is Slumped ' j.--
Fedcial Government. I lepa j
of Justin' Bobs Up in ill111
New Mexico, il
Tin
il,.'trUil DmiMlih In Iht Mnrnlli Journal!
I ,
.inl,i !, M . 'I'll.' iiu. i -
cslillt; tilttiin a tn win III. i ,n li'.t i
j r K - r.iM.iMM. hmjit in m,
ralH iitnl ttlhi'i's ,i ili.it r;i, tri- nf .1
hi" hit" in... muí I ln'1 ifm itititliil j
tn tin- .i vllt'ui f nf i itii nshif. wlinli ni
has been In, herlllK I In- - federal il"iati- - Mr
nnnt nf jiiMtii i. In? Kiitiii- time, muí
lll.ll Wils hill I'll Hi Washington
'iiiiii
'Tul tlll.SH ago t'l HW'Jlil th" fi t tun n i
Atl'irne.v ii Wii U. in. s..f- -
brought lll l.el'il'e Judge MiT'i" ill
tile ITllled Slates iliHlliit limit lull"
I1IMI1I. lililí llg.1 W lli'll til"- I'llili-l- Sl.lti'H
illxtrlil h t torrn y, in ting u,,.n inslrin-tlnti- n w
Irmii l lit act tig ii mili y genera! i In
iiimimi.iI ttu- rmiili-uti'i- nr th'' tuitiii-iilliiitlii- j
n I "1 Michael Kniiiv. a in.
Well kni.uil nmili'lit ni Sunt, i IV III"
i'lirriinrnt iiiu on tin i mm- luilny Jmlm
McFle
"There 1! I'llllNllhi'a lili" lnÍMllill llia - j
Hull In regard In this Knuiy natural muí
t ii n mil 1 take this tiiiorl unit ut' ilnref'iiing lo lililí' nl Hit- uinit.i ii.
In that rliii',
"Mr. K'liit'j. ti Hv rui li iiimiIi- iiiill-ti- i
t Inn lor hn I in ii l urn ut tin- - last
H'llti of Un. I "nil it SIiiIik court I,,
I'lllli'il Nlnte Attorney David .1
I."II It. Ill .IkllMC.l ll it. Ill, I llt',1 I V.l .11 ,111
. ,
; i tiniii'iiiiu ni in" ii ni it n nil' it i
"Tin" riiiil'l iim Inl'.il'ini'il Hint III'"
I'lllli'il HtHl"K, In IN ITli'li'llMil' !n rill'- -
lull I.. w.iiK" "XL-li- tin- riKlit nf mil iir- j
illiiiillnli. hull ili'li rinini'il In in n u ;i i
t'"Mt I'HHl" mi linn tnli,1"il. In Mult
iif ltiflltiil.il In Hi" I'lllli'il Stiili'H " '
i'ii n hi N' t ii an, :in.l in dial
tin- - int. mu i i".ii l tu" rtit.M I
IiiiiI l'll.'il mi "luí. mat" I.l
.'t.ituiK' Hi" n a t n i " m t.Hill. ti anil
th" Wllllli- illi-4- Inn I.l I." .l"!"ITIill!i-i-
Jn thai l it""' mnl I ii,n iil. it lit-- ,
miry. In 111" IiI;Im.I I (t.r 111" ' n
nf M'tilliiK iiu. l,i ni. in llm imht III
nf mil in n hzni Inn Th, l,i'i, f i,l Hi"
115-11- 7 North First Street
TIME TO ORDER
j OOSE '
'
Iedgers
m
Don't wait until the end of the year . . .
DO IT NOW!
We can rule the sheets to suit your needs.
H. S. LiTHGOW
Mann fact un í' nf
lil.ANK HOOKS. I.OOsl. I I. M ll, l i:s. IM Illtl I! STAMPS,
limne lli I.
OVV.S HVKA'INGS
g.ivi I'IIUH'IU'm i ..IWl-e- l II -
W 'It!- mm w;,N .l i i lil' tu lb"
imit lu ll- - muí mi H - in li t Un' K'iv-i- !
mm-tt- i tin n i.ui ' h a in li"
luini, in. i.i ii I.. nut
Imih ;. fir t hi i.l v a mr "Ii "I lliec".
.tlmm-til. Ilii' I" l.1'"! ."tll'lli-I'l.- i
l", h tin.-- Ii w - " l In- Km'"- -
.;,, i .,il 'I"' 'i. " n tnti
i.i- as. ,t irt t:.i-- ..ii;-;ti.- i li il i i'.'l
ii,,,;, ,i - i . iil' ..nl o tin-
l i t - n.l '..'i ho nl h. I tin
Hull i i . it' , I t hose law
Il.il- I'mlli'lll ..! w h, II lln-- IMTi' "II- -
i. .i t li , tin- llmv. 1,1', ii. LI ii k
(,,) i ,i .. ,... - i i in. i ni- hi. I. .1 n,i
... ,,. mi, ,1 I'. I., in. In. .iliil lli.it
..1 .1 w I. i .i- - .i i., ni .i Hi):
K il Jm II f .. I, ,!, I, lH iH
.
.ni, ni i, ,n i.f iln- v i i n un n i i '
I.i ili -- i .l 111 III' I. it Mlii! Ill
V Mil'-- ill- -, .ilnl III'- ii.llll lull- W.tP
...Ui -I.- -.I I., " il llll'llil II. ill .1 h.ll inn
till., ..i-- ,. Iirilil Mu Iiu n- - illllil
I hul . ii . .mil till" In- mill
lil, n.l hi u ,H I'll t hi ,n ii iln-
nl Mi. K " u.i i.
,1 :. llm. tinii. Mil Iln iiii.li
Mill - li.,n. Hi.- urn J. I N.-.- i r
w i. rr .i I. In- n li ni on t i ii .f
,li.ill n, Iimí.I t liil III'- i.l'i i ;ih
MM-- ill III"' T .1 'Ax 11. 1,1'Uiiil
Hh In . ' III'- Sli,lll- - Hi ntli'l
lli.li-l-.'ll- l .,n illl ll.ll VI Iiiimi-
i, 1,1 j j ' I,, , .i 1, il w Int. .' t lii ii
Is'iins ,.,11,'h i,.i'. Iii ;i i, ii
. I'.nl il III'1 l:i.. niii' lit I- .-
.iii.i ii In- il i i in 'I
in, in- hut ii,i.'iii fu- in. iini- -
ill lili Ui.l .l Vlill.-- iiM HM'il 111
Ih.v. iv Mu ii Iln- i. lil', u .1 M r
K,,ur nl' illly IH.in In . M to :ill-,,ll-
n.iti'iii, i i. nl, I," un I nr. i lizi'il,
i, tiiil I,' li liiiinu i ii r i ' s iimi'iiil
In v uní Iiu lii'l'- tin- nl In r A s Iti I u
i r. iln hit nr. ii on tlit- - iiv
ut i ..un i n l'. uní In Iln- fu t IliiU
u tut Inm 'lid lint Iln Inil" liliiili
i"i.i." mill ulnn 111" m-i-
II m.'im il. ti'i'iiililfil (lint tin y
iliniilil li,- in nl.- ritizi'iiM, II mih
tu iiini-m- III" mi t ni'ii lin I inn l;ti
tln'-- iii- thin iinii'iuli'il km in-- In
hull' tin- lilni K i'.ii-i-- TIi1h i. "iM-ii-
Iln- iii'Liniin iih m liii li llm K"vi'i'n-nii'ii- t
Is iniilini.'. In Minn tlnil i.tlnr
iiiiii.iii. Ilimi in.- I'jn n,i ii v"ii- nnl
:tnl"i1 In th" niitfiiiiil law.
I'll" . mu ,11,1 mil linlil th.it t Iiit
S.rlmts Inn ;inv ,ttln r i',n " w '
I'1"!'1''- '"H ' ' lh.il Hi"
HMI'il ivlliti' ,K iihi-i- III Iln, i In UN
,,i, , ,,,,ly I,, tl. .'.ur..i,"mi nml
ni.ii" mli'-r- n.i imitliT liitlii-- lln
' "liH.. in nnl"
- -
Winn a n.lil lii'i'Miiii H Hi'ttl",l In the
VS , ,,, ii u, ;t K snvnil il.tyn'
1'i'ii t iin-ii- tn il, mnl tin' li"M
l'"lin il In iiHi Is I ' In i Iti T la i n H 1'iiHMll
Krini ih It will iiil"iv r ilwiii
nllli'l", ami nl.sii litivti. tin'
ll li.it li lil nml liMillliy i mullí Ion
S'il'l I, S nil ilt'UKKiKM.
D
i.
SPECIALS !
I
12.00
a 13.50 :!;
,
17.50
a 20.00 '
i
TODAY
TRACT SUIT IS
DECIDED
Justice McFie Rules That 40,-00-
Acres of Valuable Tim-
ber Land Belongs to Maxwel
Land Grant CoiYipany,
IHpertiil HUtiairh In the Inrnlna: .Inurual)
-- nuil I""'.". X- M.. Nov. fi. JinlKf"
M. Ki" istii .la :i n li n 11 ii il Hj,. tka
in llm ,as" ,,f th" Maxwi'H J.mi.l
illniil iMinpntiy "t nl. s. W. 11. J lit it
ami i.ili.-i.- hii'ilvitiii iiliuiit il
a. ins nf titula r laml .in th" Mux-w.-
l.i n.l Kii.nl lialiin. whiih
li'.lh nf Iln- hinili's ii'" i laiitiim. nml
l.ir i.iiiii-- suit wus hrimhl h"f" fur
Hill nf Ih" Inn t inn nf
i liii-- .lii-- " A'. .1, Mills iim ,",
was in fin i,r nf Iiu- nliiiutilT ami
I,, i It" "ll"i i hat Ihi i t li iliil nut I,"-- i
mi," th" Miiui-- iht'ii',,1' hy I'lasiin nf
nn a "111 pti-i- fililí li li- - "f ""Mtr.'li't
lim.wn as III" l ISU','1,1 litit hy
w hiiii Iiu- .Mnxwt-l- ilrnnt mii-,.,n-
hinl ,r, iniiHly siil, Iln- tilllhi'l
mi iln- Hin t "f html imn hiisi-i- by
liaiih'tt nml s t n Ily in f'.niii'il Ilm't-l.f- t
lhal tin- tim.IxT wits i'"sirii.il
Hi, m his iiiii'iiias" nf tin laml nilil iliil
mi i:n wiih Hit-- laml. linrlhtt liail
Until' lll.lll til" In Illl ill'tiT ut i t itlli
In f.ui.'ii this .iintrai t mnl h'iinti
Ih" timliiT ihi'Ttiin whii--
i,, i tst;, i,,, ami his as.sinn.s. ami
litis suit was ht'itt'tthl tn niilaiii all in
t i t auain.-- i r.iiiili'ti'.s th"
li'iihi nn th" laml. Tin.' limluT is
a III", al $ Illl, IIIIII.
KlMinc (.I'linti'd.
In Hi" ilistriit m i ii tt fur Sntitn HV
th;..- i,i"!tii"ri Juiln" Mrl'ii' Kt'miti'i! n
ilivnii ' tn Mrs. .1. K. Wooil nl' thin
"it li'niii J. W'mimI. nn liiifilnyi'' nf
111" liniil ,iiMtii(iic". ,ii nllniMlty llinlj
hi'itt in tit" i"itinn a n,l nnnn
wus .'l'i-- Mi " gi'iinli'il. '
I iii'iii'iiiirii t itiu.
m ni'i'i.tal inn (laiii-r- w "iv fihul lu-,-
in Ih" uliii" nl s;,,,,,-,.-lai-
i than .l illa hy Thn Ulnuming- -
t ui li,i"sini"tit ni AlhtiiimT'
'111'. Ilii Iialiilu I'Mitnly K. W", IlnhSMtl
is lianu-i- as the ,i-- M".iiM ; v i
Th" iiiiiuiii il'nt nrs ami
ni". V. DmIimmii. shnii's; Tims.
K I. M.t.liHiili. Ii" slums; I Tail, h'
'lillt.i, li" iInr"S. all nf A!hiliiutT,jil",
Th" iilil lizal inn is Sai'. muí. iliynhi!
int., "nu si.ir, s
lllsltl'illll'í' i 'OIIIl,'ll ,llllliltlll.
iiu- Si ,i hi ii 1,11" nstira n," rniii-Imli- y
nf llalla.-'- . iYxn.s, was a il in i "il
In ,1" husini'ss i.nliiy hy nsu ra in i"
I inn in h.si"i ut .Iíh'mImi i'hi'"s, ll is
nt'W "Muijiain Ilia! luisi-s- s
mi .Man h l!T. Iinm. with a iiii- -
ilnl ami n surplus ni' J .'ill n.l) no i ash.
Iisl',, t tdiiil.
In th" ilisliirt I'inirt I'm- Tnrrani"
i'.iiiily Ih" .hiry ivt-r- ilrawn
linlity by .liny i i n s sn ti i's ." "il
ii," ( bu i . I' A. Spi'iiimmi nml Ali- -
iius .ii tu raí
All Ilium ll- -f I hniil.
Th" i " iii' inniniai's uliiit' has
,.mpl"l"il Ih, ".llllll.ltiiills nf 111" hlK
Ini ..I thai ' ii m ilnwii Ih" ( "it n i ii ia ti
I Luiími. u.'i. "uiint.i.
( liiiiiis
.iaint Miiiiiin iiiiimny.
.luiln" Mi l'i" was ni t uph'il nil day
"st,'iila in lb" tlisirii-- "Mint tiT
aula i nuiiti, In tita nih' i's. hi ;tr- -
IliU lialms aiiallli-- t t'l" A llltrliil II l.ulil
ml i ,. r Mining a lid Snn-ltim-
i,nii;ti' wlthii is in I In- lininis nl'
liiTih'T A, .I'.hiislnii, Tin ly
nlt'si ,a ",t a i hiliii pr, st nli'il
hi A. T:i ti K Ini. nil,' nf ". ;.
I'ia lili ll. nil" nl th" prnmnti'rs nf
tin- nnipiillv, I'nl' a lal'K" him k nf
tu.ii. Th" i litltii was ji'i ("il hy th"
nul l iipmi th" Kfuiiuil Unit th" sImi k
was unaliil ami niit nml U uti'ii
i, i i A l.i i tn luinihi'i' nf Mlh"i-litiiii.- s
wi i" jtllMwial. The piiipi rty
ni Ib" i ntnputiy. w hii li Is Ini'at.-i-
i.uiaii'.a, sMiiih'Tn Santa F" iinint,.
will prnhilhly h, siild.
Mill .1 Illl "Hilly llisliii't t'oui'l.
liistrlit .on it Imi- - San .limn inunly
nil! "Mini'tt" at A.tti nn Mitliihiv.
ml .ImU" .l.ilin K M' Kii-- , Ilistrii t
I i' iii Krank W". Slif.ti'.in mill otlii'r
mili Mlihiitl.s, as wi-l- un ni'Tiilui-- s
f th" har. will l.'iiV" liniiniriiiv fnri'- -
ni mi iimt Hi.- Ii. ny.'i- l;i-- I'riiin.h'
lailt'i,,! I'.,r zi",'
I ii'li'miii'k Iii I nml u t .
.1 ll"l I ill ... i y ;t fi ' ill t nil
til,- Inlh.willU ih In (III' .tti"ll- -
I ". 1' iii hniil i Miiai-.'s- in liiii-iisn-
la u iiiintiü Xiivinih.T in ami "niitiiiu- -
nu H '. " iI.ik
l .1 M.i'anii", Kt.n SumiiiT: I.. M.
"ini. Kurt SiitnniT; M. Unkir.
iinlHM.1"; A. M. .,v. I'aiishii,!: .1
S iisl,,.iii", i'uis,ail. Ciil" Tiilh.it. Ar- -
Willi. nn i...,.. Aii.-sia- : T. J
M.iiu.il-i- l""tial"S. A. H Strmii'. Al- -
ll.lll. I'lll.-- ; II, II. Hi'liillK, Alhutlll'i-u- .
:
.li i '. 1 iiiti inu itsi-a-
n.'w ,n tiin.'s. .las. M. Shii.klii,
I. as liiu.s, . i "ii n n i nu in tn , K.ist
I... X'lias. Hairv Kelly. I '1st l.;is V-l-
I' T. llnskiils. Km-- t has 'eas
K K Twit. In II, l;,ist l.as V.'sns;
V I'h iniim. Kast I. a.s J. IL
f.lli.l. Ins VlaltlMs; , . X. Mik.sill.
Sprit".-- , I ii,n,- H. Wi h.s. r. I'lliim-- l
..I. .la ni, . I l ",,w ail. M aw i ll
INSURANCE COMPROMISE
WITH GUNNESS ESTATE
I.a port.". I n.l N'.'V. i A ir,. in-- -
ii.tn, ' . ..iii..iii) ,.f , w Ktielnn.l
inf. . .1 tn ,:n int.. th. , ,nuit curt
f this loiitttv ilium, ni i. tu'ii'tl
' 'T t'l Hi" If il 1 ,f Mrs Melle
'limn, -- s. who wilh her t hil.lieii was
lull 11. .1 t" 'h Hit ill ill- If use I'll he!
t arm. A tn il - v 1 iii's
Th.- ft i...'-- i was jn-'i- r. ,1 1'nr ?':l'nt
T'l" e". lltnr "f Ml. lillllll' Ss' est.ii"
hr.'imlit Mill ..ml the ins. irn in nn- -
ll'llIU HI. Mill, lilt", that Mill" S"t tile t"
I. it th.-- , ..inniitt. l Hill. .e
A "ni.r.i'i..s" w.n ri at h.-'- l t''.la
Tin- Inns .i .ioft are tw., hi.,lh rs A
"T Mi s .nmti'-sM- ' in .nnl a
-i in I'l.l.'i;.. A N'.rM.ttian
lill.li . lis h..itie in i'l,i,M,,, ,. whi.lt
M"K i ".111111.- -- 1.. 1,1.. atti. .1 hi r l..,
I
. 1. Ins. ,1 I , . . ll.
I I'll the il'inti. .n ferm i.''el:il mill
wir. i. .1,1,.-- I. nmr.l i. t nml t.urie.l
& RAUQB
Are N.ihi nn their mer-
it .
Written guarantee
Kmi-- witli every Stewart
R nnge.
We Ilústrale a Royal
Stewart Kiinge. Thin ia
Juki one nf the many
styles of Stewarts we
have displayed at our
Here. Cull and see the
other Stewarts.
We are also showing
a Rimd lirm of Heating
Stoves.
Elks' Theatre
Elks Theatre Music Course
FIRST KVKXT
Thursday Night Nov 11
David Bispham
CO M I i ;
I'ril. Kieis, r, Violinist.
Mail. une Siiluiinilni lleillk, Con- -
tt'itlln.
Tlrkcts for the I'lui-i- ' :cns mil).
s.". now on mile t Matsnn's.
I'iekels Till" the lisiani Reiila
mil). II i on sal,.
N oieinlM-- r Mi It.
Sectil-'- , yniif .s"iis,,n tlekets now.
thi-rih- getthiK ehnii-- of Heals
as wa ll ns a liberal concession in
1 rices.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire InKnranrr, Swrtlary MulJ
Uullilliii; Phone 49.
17 Wet Central A.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer In
F a u.l Salt Meatn. Sausage
KKM'i.-ili)-.
.For cattle and hoga the
mggent market prices are paid
SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOR
GUEST AT STATE BANGUI í
Chai lesion Reception Rivals in
Enthusiasm Any Encounfei-oe- !
by Mr, Taft in L oik; Tom
Ac i oss Continent,
tl.v Muriiiiiji .litiimnl HiipHhI l.r:mi'il lr"
' 'lia l S. I'.. 'm 'i l'i. l,
nl Tall ll"lli.-- a I", "MSI, m ,,!'
II l In llilniuli tin ,lii" ,n
llllMilli HH si I . .'In Ml' III" I'll y I'Ullslil
.....n all"! Iiiíi irrKul II" Mas
i lii i'i'i'il l,y Iindii'iis" rim. Is whll. .mi
Ins h ;i v tn Ii, In, ,1 Ma 1:1"
In i In- ,iiHsi il t In lnlUil
Mr. 'fill in ii" sirmiu.-- In I'liai'i's.(mi II" has h"i" li, linns In
"iil'-- . am s;, I'.ilnv i'l
SlIVIIMIl.lll III ll V, is I". lilt "ll'.lll"
I" ( "(iiu I' hI.iii."
'I'll, il'"Hlil"n was iiu- uili-v- "I
li.Ul'.r at a In n l I, ml, !,.. hill. In
III,. iil i.f l ' a l " t was ai-
ra nu, 'I w il 'i S,,-- la i , u a l I" Ii"
.f.-s- ll Ill's n.lllf.ill, illl.l III" "lll sit
si. i iln s ii i" III" nl i "'I n"t "U "f Hi"
l,l si,i in l.i M i i r II 'n it an, In
In Mr Tall, in whli li li"
his t ra H l'i' i"ll al l'"iilK' ill
Chmi. Mini ami his l.iM.I t li.lt li.
nil 1,1 a ,1 ma k " a l,ini!"r si a i'h,
nl I. lit '.'111 haii- ("iiiiilrnw ' "n
,i al v ., I... I. I'.,,- I '"luiiibia.
ilnvi'l'ii'ir Ai.s, anil S, l lii l's Tlll-- .
ii nml Smi'li ;nri,,l in I'lmi
1. assisl in III" .,"l."lll" In Hi" ,l'"S-,-
in mnl a ir. a tí In tu. si s nl
In, mu al i In h 1" in. I This Is th"
first ,i 'sul.nl in i ,., i l i ,i i in w 111, ll
Si nat'.l' Tillman has ,al ll, lml"il in
mam "iiis I'nlil .Mr, Tail was in-- i
umu a t "ii. Mr Tillman hail m, iv.n
I.. ",i a "all"! al 111" Whit" llmlf' l"i'
a him: lint.
'nsiili'lil Tail liml a hu-- v ,lay hi
Ka .itinnli In a sail inw n Hi" i ii r
In 1'i.li SiT. vt u Ii" wlim ssi il mi aiii
ih iit In w hi"h was llisiialil al fit si
w " in. n Imil In . ii I, h .1. ,." ninlti-i--
Ini mil "at, "ii, in. in, a In.--t his
a rm nml a i.,l In r his c "
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iiri.iii.- h i In ah, i'h" it, a ii 1,11 ml,,
II. " h
iii" rami ..i w hi. h In- h.i.l
h.il a. i ,ss l In- Ih.iv ,,f tin- i "ii la-
in! I. t am," law, i,n Hi" .1". k nl
lit, Hi-- in. si, I, nt was si a ml nn:
M i Ta fi a It.-- I a ti nt i..li I., In- ai ,
iii m "in-- i'h. man. MHitiiHinu m
III. w a l"i was si ma
W in n In- i t "si.h'iii I,, ml", mi,
ina.li iii,iiiiiis l, w us i.li",i i,, liml
h.'l" had I,, "it ll" l"s. Iii...
Th" ,r, s,, i, ,,,,,
I" mil." 1" 1;', h Iln- r.'. Is ami pal ks
,.' Sm a una II, i in-,- v, ,,t a
nsl ,, r th.. a ill "tn. ,ln I,. ,,i.-s,-
Th" i, ii "ini.hi tal,- was hit r ru .l
" I. t III. "...nl. in Mm. ...i a rvw
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.l i ,,i si n.l, n!s H .,,n i,. Kr ,, ..ii,, ,,.
II, lul nillt; I" In II i li, i,.i-s,- in
I. i. H "I a Hi. il.ii, s, In, hi,'
,1 , It "I tin- , it
CATTLEMEN ON TRIAL
EOR MURDER 0Í SHEEPMEN
liasm. lli, '... ssis.n,
I'l' i llt"l II, W'. M. IZ tn.lny 111, ",
h" "I" 1; slal.timnl " Hi" sta,.
ni' s, ,,t I,, nn I Ii ink. mi" "I th.
I'll hlinli ha I i;. ,1 with Hi"
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- I" I til ' i .an . i l' I", n
ll I" It. ,..,1. ,1 i.-- Ah tit.. I is
- l.i.tf. ,,f il.l till'.' i 1.. "l'!
i, K. in. .n ,ni in. tin. r a'-.- '
ii:t...:,t i: tn I'l.ir h,i?n, ,t,,l
n. i , r n... ..mi. ,1 ih.-- S"hl
illiiliMI.
IEDBE
! MEN'S SUIT
10 VISIT PROJECTS
IN PECOS VALLEY
Cailsbad Reclamation Work to
Bo Inspected by Senators on
Toar of Countiy Looking
Over Progress oí ligation,
(Speiitil llUinleh tn the Mi.riitnc JoiirniiAl
I. ill Ishml. ,.. M i,l'. - It f ,,rmu -
i,,li has hlsl hi , a, h, i il hal ll
sntial" iiiittinltti't- mi hut wii!
.sil. Ill" I'""mh m s ami sji"ti, llt"
a ll. rm "in ami "tin! nf Nmii-iiiIii--
li 'I'll i will i," Iln- la-- i .l'M.i"ii
hy Iln. i nniinill. " in its t"U
"I imiiiwiiun nf ii rma 1. ni i,r Is in
llm U'it, , Tltf ( 'a lislinil il "j, I i
"Hi- "i th" lil'Ml pul imn "m rnli'in h;
tin- ri'i'la mat Inn si-- i, ", ih" "imimil- -
l"" t hi'ivl'iii'", iim.i-ui- t.t whai
has illri.ililv I,"i n a, "iltplish".! I,',
iwi riiiiniil n iia ma t inn. iii,- ( il y nl
I'aiisliiul nml th" l'. .,s W ith r I'd r
iiHsni i,n mu, whits,- sh.'ir"ii,il,l"i.s an
all Imiil nwriiTs ini'li-- tin- ,i'",i.'"l, will
"iiiuliiri" in iTtt'Tta n tnti iiu I'unnntt-I"- "
Th" wink will I,.- inKi"it.nl ami
Iiu- wiiti-- ni"' is w ill h" uiu an nii"riuuit tn tn. Hi, siiinints nml
furnish sil i' h In! "riuai i,,n as th"
null,"" may want.
The k ' ' iti im n has thus far in
i , si, il J ii 7 it in In- i 'mis-nai-
lirnji t. .'ifcitin.si J.'l In. nun sin-li- mi Hi"
Hi., lli.tiiln ii'",li'it in I'hiivi-- iininiy
un $4011, un i n Hi, ,ri,.i"ii in
iln- Kin i ; i:i tn J inll.'.v. Th" nllui-iM- ,
in fur th, ,ri"si nl lisi il l"t
"u M.vi.1, is nl,, ,ni f s.,ii.iiiii. nml
ih. 'arlnhail wul.T iis.rs an- mtximtf-
hat .a rt nf that ii ill I." iis", I in "X
li nillnt." ihi- t ".i rlsli.nl pr. i.j. it in m
,,ii,laiii" wllli tin- il'"Uils" mi.l inn
ai I i,! t In- u" "i n nii lil w In n
I. "in;!, i i In- ,i;.'í". I
i'h"! " will I" :i l ( Mrnii'stMni-lu.vhi-
at III" In iv .Mmllit nihil Cnli-t-
i hur.il. I - W'.-s- l avini".
Siiinl.i i , Nnti-mli- r 7. nl " i. in., hy
Ih" Kur.-U- I. mini. n. nf Miisnns.
th" Kast.'in Star I.oiIki- nf l.ailiiH mill
Ih" l. I", I.iiilH"- All liti'.i-n- ir.' i -
Vllill I" h" ,!i'S"Ill. Si'l'vh'i'S will
1' 1. y at Ü p in. A K'""l
ITunraui will h" ri'llih nil. (ImmiI
ii us 1. . Intiini; mnl inl'l n ss'-- hy smuii"
nl mil' whit, i il iy.i'iiM. Tin- work nn
Ih" walls nf mu now i huii'h Is nhmii
itiiiii'i"tl an, i Ih" iiuiiihi'is nf th"
"hiin it ai" hulling ful' ii stir, i s.s i.n
Hull il.ll that will I'lialil" thi'tll In fc"t
III" fiii.l mi s,. as to t III" Willis.
i;t:v. ll ll i:ii:i:.si i,
K. KAi r l.'TT, I'.istur.
riuir.h t'hik.
LORDS PLAN TO BLOCK
BRITISH FINANCE BILL
I... it, I, Hi. v.,, '.. iil" I Lilly Ti h
Ü
' sais III. it lllllh St. mis til. II II
has I..-- II 111,, ill fit Ii ,1 Hinl I.l'i .1
.,, lls.h.n ll" I. a.l.l nf Ih. .,iiMsil!Mil
iii tin,- I, .ni-- , "I h'l'ils, w 11 mm a
r.si.luli.ni m Hip li(,.ir hl'amh "1
.. ha in. nl, il. "hninn I" ai ""( tm
finan... hill tiitlil il.n pi iiu i.h s hnn-
l'i,iv,,l Hi,- san, thin nf 111.- ti,'i it's
Th" "mil T. ml. Is tli.it it
l"iirns thn in. a,,iitiiui "! this i..s.i
li.ti.ui hi a. hails,, ..I I. n is is , i
Elk's Theatre
Monday,
November S
SM S. I I ',!: Sill III Kf, Inr.
I'n'M'iit
rm: i tiw i ki i i. hie m r
i i. i i:i i:t iM iiit.i i:
THE
RINGMASTER
ll) Hhir Piirtor.
I liilN.rnii' Mf'ii.r)-- : lrtroH.iiiiii
In-- I hitni In mi Mux i ni" I Hi.. II
lli.-ni.- N" ork.
Mrili" s.,.,r, iill) T'.l.l ;
i". i.rl. Wnrlil.
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lliix v.t i.oo iliir.i i I ,M jlii - t mi. I IHI
Mt- -t :l n., in IhiI'iimv .. I no
it.ii.iiHv r !"
FOR TODAY
STIRRING PRICL REDUCTIONS
C WEEPING pi ice cut on Men's
and Boys' Suits today. Sensible
shoppers will come here to take ad-
vantage of the bargains offered. Swell
the crowd that will come to this tore
today but come early.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAY I. Its.
V. JKN'KS
Assnyer.
Mining anil Metallurgical Engineer.
Hull Wist Fruit Avenue.
PostofTiee l!ox 173, or at orliee) of V
H. Kent, 112 South Third street
A TTOItX I'.VS.
It. VV. V. Hi! YAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Hank Build- -
Inp, Albuqueniuo, N. M.
Jno. W. WiTson. Jno. A. Whit
WII-SO.- WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 9, Cromwell Bulletin
EDWARD A. MANX
Attorney at I.avr.
Room 2, N. T. Armljo Hid?. Phona ttt
Albuquerque, N. M.
di:xtists
DR. J. E. Kit A FT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Ivuildlng. Phone
744. Appointments made by mail.
PHYSK I S AM) SI HGKO.NS.
A. U. SHORTI.K, M. D.
Practice Limited t
Tuherculosln.
Hunt's: 111 to 12.
Rooms State Xatl. Hank Rid
It. L. Hl'ST
I'hKiian and Furpeon.
Koomi 6 and S, N. T. ArinlJ.j Build
Ing, AIluKiueriiue, N. M.
SOLOMoX I.. HI'Rii i.N, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Fuite 9, H.irnett RuiidlnR.
Office phone 617 lies, ihona 1010
Allilintierrtne. X. M.
vi:ti:hiarv
W. J. HYDE. V. S
Graduate Veterinary.
Phone) 671. S05 Weat Gold
R. I. Gt'YXX.
Painter and Decorator,
rhone 1133.
lll. IMilMli;
I M.IM I It. iiil an. I Miliaulii;". jj
Oni'liiiiie lin.ii.., r. M y. itra in j
R.iilr. a.l. Irriu.ui'.n and
Power.
KRXKST it KISHKR
HIT S.'iiih Pr.'-iil- iy
ll.ii'i'i' t un. ,. M. vi,
I. B. PUTNEY
ESTAIlMsilKn IR7S.
Wholesale tirtm-rr- , I lour. l"eeil anil
Kale AjreiH fur Mit.-li.-l- l U Mgnn..
4IJUOI I IH y . . NKW MUi(X
Splendid All Wool Suits, finely Tailored
$15.00 Values for $10.00
i
t
: 18.50
20.00
22.50
25.00
:
COME DR. CHAS. A. FRANKS.ei Ialist InSurgery. Hi, ax.-- of Women,
i
.'lili 'rin a ry I i'sen.is.
I'i-.'i- f" if theH.inis ü lo II a in.. 2 to 4 p. m.. and
, tu s rt, in : S'in-l.-ivs- . ü t. 11 a.
4 Hinl .. I'.ariiiit Hl'ls.
T' ! i imn." 1 1. ; j ..
TV
i . í
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senators and .lx representatives miku MM
Have not couched once 11 day r YcfyoaLGOO BOY ADMITSup the commission.Congreusman Stevens, or Minn
,1 siid concerning the trio:
may cougm tomorrow! Better he pre
pared for it when it comes. Ask yourf
GIRL TESTIFIES III
TRIAL OF TRAIN
"We have two years within which
No Cough
Your doctor '1 approval of Ayet ' Cherry
Pectoral Will certainly art all doubt at rest.
On as It jj. He knows.
doctor about keeping Ayer's Cherry Pec
to compile the run report. Between
..a 1 we ahull ntmlv toral in the house. Then when the hard
cold or cough first appears you haveiiiiw nnu ......... - - jftniv the Mississippi from St. Paul doctor's medicine right at hand.
BLACKMAIL
PLOI
to the mouth, but also tu Ohio, the
Missouri and eaBiern ana southern
waterways. Probably we shall sendROBBERS
a commission to the Pacific states to
examine, the waterways there.
"Our full report will cover not
merely the subject of uav igatlon. buttaken in the battle and it is likely
the whole question of the conservathat there will be a lurge number ofSTANLEY FAY CAPTURES
FEATURE RACE AT PIMLICO lion of our water resource, includrooters on hand this afternoon to ing water power and forestry and
Youth's Confession Causes Re-
lease of Prominent Young
Man Held for Sending
Threatening Letteis to
witness the contest. ;
Expected Sensation in Omaha
Case Fails to Materialize;
Knows Nothing of Union Pa-
cific Hold-U- p,
Special Rates to
El Paso
every other economic phase that sag
gesls itself."
WOMAN HELD FOR
DEATH OF DRUMMER
I'hlladclplda ti, Iam Angelí'
Angeles. Nov. 5. The Phila-
delphia Americans defeated tile local
Pacific coast league team Iitp tu-
da y.
Score: B H. K.
Philadelphia . .1
Los Angeles 3 t S
flatteries: t'ooinbs and Doniu;
Koestner mid Orendorff.
Uy Muruiug Juuruul ISoetlul I.easfd WlrrT
Omuha. Nov. 5. Mrs. Lillian
Stevenson, the young woman w ho was
arrested in Denver with Lawrence F.
Cuiden, or Jack Slieltoil. us he has
Traveling Mmi Kxpiros Midilcnh po
lice Siixiü-i- t Poisoning.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 5,
Local police" are trying to discover
Pimlico. Nov. 5. One of the feat-
ures of the twelfth day at Pinillco.
tin- senllemen's driving P'l'k purse
vas won by the favorite Stanley Fay,
ill 1:44 flat. The new Howard
steeplechase with four siarters was
won by usage. The owners' handl-
ing was won by Dreamer.
First race, 6 furlongs: Miss Pcri-Kor- d
won, Kscutchcon second. Ballot
Hex third. Time. 1:15.
Second race, gentlemen's driving
park purse, 1 mile and 40 yards:
Stanley Kay won, Kmperor William
second, Tins and Needles third. Time.
1:44.
Third race, selling, 6 furlongs:
Helle Mawr won, Crouse second,
Phoronls third. Time, 1:15 5.
Fourth race, New Howard steeple-
chase, about 2 miles: Osage won,
Marie Fletcher second: two finished.
Time, 4:5S
Fifth race, owners' hundicap, 1
whether any foul play was connected
witli the death of James Co, Jr., m.i i
At t'ni vT or un: v;i. r so
I llt .U l APOMI ION 1111'. .. T.
.v s. r. i;v. will si ll. not'Nii
i itii' i n Kins. i.m ti 1 mi i;to 11. rso and itirn it. rou
miMio. ri Kins n.i; nr. soi.it
at uoi: itn: otomi:ii u toM ;IIU'.ll I. Wi l li 1INA1. iu;-T- I
UN LIMIT TO MIVliMHI H .
IttK ITKTUKll INFOKM.VITOX
all o 011 w in rr.
WM. IIM.IXM II, AGIvNT.
to be a well-to-d- o southerner. He
died at a local hotel this morning.
Haiti Fungia Gmiie Mxplfd.
Phllinlelphla, Nov. 5. In prepuru-tio- n
for what Is expected to be one
of the hardest gaiuea of the fceason
with Lafayette tomorrow, the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football team
had very light practice today. Hutch-
inson, Pennsylvania's fullback, who
has been out of the game for three
weeks with a wrenched knee, is not
yet in condition to play.
Cox arrived from Denver yesterday
afternoon and appeared to have been
drinking heavily. At 9 p. m. a woman
summoned a bel! boy to Cox's room
been known In the trial of the five
m n charged with robbing the I'nion
Pacific mail train here May 22. testi-
fied today. Her testimony iliil not
seem as sensational us the public hud
been led to snpopse It would be.
She Identified a photograph of
herself in a fake automobile with
Golden. Grlgware, WoodH und Tor-genso- n.
The picture was taken In
Denver early in the year and was
found in the effects of the prisoners.
She tald the men left Denver in
February, saying they wer. going to
Hot Springs, Ark., and that she re-
ceived letters from them mailed at
Hot Springs and Kansas City.
Golden returned to Denver May :0
and told her the other men were in
trouble, but did not say what the
trouble was. He destroyed two photo
llv Morning .li.iirn.il Sun Lit I4.u-.r- virr
Ijiiinll'i', III.. Nov. J.- - lieu Johnson,
a high school liny, today confessed to
the police that It was lie who attempt-c- d
with threats of intirder to extort
money from C. I.. Kuglish. president
of the First National bank. Itoscoe
H.illey. a prominent young man who
has been iu Jail barged with the
crime, was immediately released.
Johnson. his face blackened with
burnt cork, was arrested last night
near the postofflee. where Iih was
waiting for the return of a messen-
ger whom he had sent Into the office
for a letter in which he hud demanded
Mr. L'nglish should em lose $:'ll(i.
in the first letter to Mr. English it
was demanded that lie should deposit
in front of his toidiiu'c last Satur-
day night a package containing J'JOO,
A liummv Was placed at the designat-
ed spot and a score of police watched
the neighborhood. Hut .lohm:on
slipped through the line. got the
package and safely reached home, he
su id .
In the boy's room were found a
small revolver and a bunch of "de-
tective" not els.
and requested medical attention lor
the man. who was unconscious
Through some delay no physician ar-
rived until 3 a. in., and Cox had then
been dead two or three hours, aciord- -
Princeton Practices Signal.
ing to the physician, l tie woman as
mile: Dreamer won, Martin Doyle
second, Taboo third. Time, 1:3
Sixth race, ti furlongs: Tesley won,
Cuiden Castle second, Hanonia third.
Time. 1:14 f.
serted ihe had given Co a teaspoon ,.-r- 'Ítul of mediciim on the advice of the
tiliell boy who had responded to her
call, but vigorously denied she had
graphs similar to the one she identi
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 5. The
Princeton football team today went
through a long signal drill in prepar-
ation lor the game with Dartmouth
tomorrow. The coaches realize that
the local eleven will have to be at Its
best in order to defeat the strong
Dartmouth eleven.
Yale to Save Strong Men.
Boston, Mass., Nov. : Yale will
not use its strongest team in the game
with Brown on Yale field tomorrow.
The veteran backs, Murphy and Phil-bi- n,
will not start the game and will
not play at all unless' Yale is In dan-g- er
of being defeated.
fied anri the letters she had received
from himself, Woods and Torgensen.
H. B. MOBby of "Washington, a post- -
poisoned the man. An autopsy failed
to reveal evidences of poison, but un-
til a chemical analysis is mude of the
man's .stomach the woman will be
held. Cox is supposed to have been
traveling for a Los Angeles firm, and
a telegram from that firm stated that
1,
.?
.''V,
Vj
office inspector, told of a conversa-
tion he had with Golden after the
latter's arrest. He said Golden told
him he left Omaha on advice of a
lawyer to avoid trouble, tout that he
he was the son of James Cox, of Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Now York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 6. Cotton closed
weak, net SO to 40 points lower.
could prove an alibi as to the train
robbery. COMMITTED SUICIDE
4
'' íwe5SDistrict Attorney Goss announced TO STRAINS OF WALTZ
May Bfl VftfJm of Alcoholism.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 5.
Jennie Mitchell, the Denver woman,
who was with the man ariouslv
known as James Oox and n. Lytle,
tonight that the government would
probably Introduce but three more
witnesses. The defense, it Is under
iJUonitt Results.
Latonla, Nov. 3. Hanbrldge, who
was heavily weighted, won from a
good field of handicap horses before
a large crowd at Latonla today. Bell
Weather made the pace to the stretch,
but stopped badly and finished last.
Dargln, after being; practically left at
the post in the fifth race, finished
strong and won by a neck. Two
favorites won. ,
First race, 5 H furlongs: Carlton
O won, Grameroy second, Poly
Phenle third. Time. 1:07.
Second race, miles, selling:
Cull won, Ston Street second, Vanen
third. Time 1:54
Third race, 5 í. furlongs, selling;
Autumn Rose won. Carondolet sec-
ond. Radation third. Time 1:06 5.
Fourth race, 1 mile handicap:
Hanbridge won, Old Honesty second.
San Fran third. Time 1:39
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Dargln won, Fire Ball second, Youth-
ful third. Time. 1:13 5.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Denver Uirl won, Sir Walter Rollins
second, Mamie Algol third. Time,
1:45.
stood, will try to establish an alibi lor when he died at tihn Antlers hotel this
morning. in being held in jail pendingeach of the prisoners.
the results of an analysis of the man's
stomach tomorrow and for an ex.imtn
at ion by District Attorney Purcell.Judge Ixivett
Nuevet'ds Harriman.
New York, Nov. 5. It was an
Paris. Nov. á. A inn 11 believed to
have been ei'lier an American or an
(englishman dramatically committed
suicide in 11 Monte Curio cafe tonight.
He had a'k'ai the orchestra. seven
times to play the waltz. "When l.ove
Dies." and as the last strains died
away he placed a pislol to his head
and shot himself dead.
Cornell Welcomed to Cjunbriilge,
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 5.- - The
members of the Cornell football squad
received a warm welcome from the
Harvard gridiron warriors when the
Ithacans arrived here today. Tomor-
row the two teams will meet in the
stadium for their first football battle
in twelve years.
Light secret practice was given the
Harvard squad in the stadium. Leslie
will be at left halfback in place of
Corbett, the latter having been out of
the game for over a week on account
of injuries. Except left tackle, at
which Hooper will be in place of Mc
oroner Uiw tonight expressed the
opinion tluit. the man died of acute
nounced today that former Judge
Robert S. Lovett was elected lo the
committee of law and finance of the a'cohoüsm.
The local authorities are disinclinedIllinois Central Railroad company to
io neiieve mat the .Mitchell womansucceed the late K. H. Harriman, nt
a meeting of the board of directors
in this city yesterday.
had any part In bringing about th
YEE FAMILY PLACES Ideath of her companion whom she
uteris she found dead beside her.Kay, at' the positions will be filled by
regulars.
PACKERS RESIST EFFORTS t v; - 1I--
-E 0 HEADOF TAXATION OFFICERS
DANES DISPOSED TO
DENY REQUEST
Roller to
Chicago, Nov.
of Seattle, was
referee of the
Hefejw light.
5 Dr. B. F. Roller.
today selected as
ten-rou- bout be- - OF FOES
4--
i
X
Kansas City. Nov. Ó. "1's,. a shot
gun to looted your booki?. Mr. Uuii.'
Thus spoke W. J. Itnck, attorney to
Swift & I'" . at today's hearing befen
Poor Curtl at Acqueduct.
Acqueduct, X. Y., Nov. 5. Favor-
ites und second choices divided a very
ordinary card run off here today.
The handicap at one mile, resulted in
victory , for black Oak, the favor-
ite, but only after a strong drive by
lJugati. Ronnie Kelso, In this race,
was beaten by a head.
First race, 1 mile, helling: Quan-tic- o
won, Aunt Jule second, Cowen
third. Time, 1:41
Second race, 7 furlongs: Besom
the commissioners o f WyandotteOP GEOGRAPHERS
tw een Packy McFaj land and. Cyclone
Johnny Thompson, at Kansas City,
Monday night.
LITTLE GROUCHES FROM
GLOOMY GUS.
Tons War Tliieatened as Fe- -county who were trying to force thelarge packing houses to produce their
hooks for taxation purposes. On the
I'T. '.:,;- - 7 I'.'.il'.. .' M. 'Wi ...1 '. tA.iiCtsuit of Fight for Possession
of Chinese Slave Gill.
nano jesteni.-t- ,Mr. Rich refused lo
Americans May Wait for Peep
at Cook Records Until After
X
Ti
Bronson Sanitarium
224 W. Central Ave. (Upstairs)
(Hr Morning .Imirnal riprehil
answer any question regarding the
company records.
F. C. Kennel I, general manager for
Armour & Co.. occupied the stand at
the hearing this morning. Mr. I'en-'"'1- 1
knew almoM as little about the
Armour plant, its value and its work-
ings as ,Mr. Kicli knew about t he
Swift plant yesterday.
Copenhagen University Pass
es on Them,
San I'ra nciseo, 'o
tilt ol' the murders of V
I.hmI ttirrl
As the re-- e
yuotl Wo
in Oakland.
d a reward
In I his city and Veo Neo
own physician, All modernPatients may select theithe Veo family hn pliici
won, King Cobalt second, HUI Top
third. Time, 1:26
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Hang w on, Ten Paces second, Pot ron --
iu third. Time, 1:28
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling: Black
oak won, Ronnie Kelso second. Ana-v- rl
third. Time, 1:41.
Fifth race, ti V3 furlongs: Coonskln
won. Dixie Dlxnn second. Rusten
third. Time. 1:22.
Sixth race, 1 miles: Lad of Lang-de- n
won. Bad News second, Golconda
third. Time, 1:35
f ilnilO on the head of thIB Morolas Journal RurflHl I rsnad Wire e president
aeh of the
k fivjitlnirCopenhagen, Nov. The feeling
and JTiOil on the head of 1
51111 men of the tn Vb
among the professors of the 1'ni
methods of tieatment,
Bath enual to any health resorts.
Hamed assistants and muses,
tons.
t
t
AGED RANCHER SHOT
DOWN BY HIS NEPHEW Accordlnn lo the story of
ilverslty of Copenhagen, who are di-
rectly concerned in the prospective tlVCS, tile lee lalllil.C accuses the
Ihemembers of the 1111 Vleks of
(Roswell Record)
The Carrlzozo News asserts that
the resignation of Governor Curry
foreshadows the deatli of statehood.
Why dig up that old corpse?
There Is no law to prevent any man
from making a fool of himself and
perhaps that is why so many do so.
We are tol,i that business is getting
back in the normal. That means that
the trusts are uhnut ready to give
another Jerk upwards on prices.
Anyone reading the Albuquerque
Journal two years ago and today
would not believe. It possible that It
was conducted by the same persons.
Of course there was nothing in the
fact that A. M. Jackley, who filed Un-
charges against Governor Curry, went
off ni the same train with Secretary
Ha Dinger.
.. ,
The territorial lax rate has been
decreased but once a tiring the last
twelve years und that was when lla- -
examination of the polar records of
shooiinir here nibl 11 inikland.Dr. Cook, today is distinctly against
the agreeing to the proposal of til ., an .ivas trrrTZ
The Vee family claimed Ib' '"1
IcmciI Chinese slave Rjrl. who
scui'd in Santa Cubara someNational Geographic
society that a
SECOND VARSITY TEAM
PLAYS HIGH SCHOOL AT
TRACTION PARK TODAL
committee of Americans be present
at the examination ago, and it i said mat toe 111beinii without ihtin men,
the n Yicks to recapture' lo
nibers. sale milliners ..t i'liiiao prol'-.-ie- W ""I"Illicit mainst Ihe rales i ha i'k '! tor carry- - """"'(The iim- them bv tin- express coiiipiinii x, V
r Ibis at a loarlnK l.eiore the' Illinois rail- -
.V f fVC) i l
Hector Torp had a conference on
the subject today with Professor On Vieks di man-le- 5Sti'onigrt u, the astronomer, and Dr notml 11I1rvlec n.Meet III Gridiron
Afternoon.
Junior Lleven, lo
Baltic Tills
1. under, Wyo., Nov. ,'i Morris
Johnson, a wealthy ranchman, was
killed while at the supper table at
his home, at l,eckie, Wyo., ninety
miles south of Lander, Wednesday
night, by his nephew, John John-
son.
Joliiifon was almost cut to pieces
with u large carving knife. The
murderer was arrested later and con-
fessed to the crime, saying lie did It
because his uncle laid been mean to
him
Young Johnson came to tills coun-
try about a year ago and has been
living with his uncle.
clareVecS ll tC. F. Pechule. of the meteorological
office, both of whom have been
paid, th- - roii.l and a rehouse eoliimlloii here J . 1 1 i I C
of th"ir av T , miners contended that' . JTfj I M t' II 1 i !
th.- ex.r. -- s conu.aiiles did not have OÍ I J-- V V 0
the rUlil lo . liante for tin- : U ' the Wf Jv) 1Zdkillla mi lydesignated to Investigate Cook's refords. Professor sttromgren warmlygerman was governor. Perhaps that chin n:
was why the gang had It in for him
HOI MU II
in i;i oii it Kil l.Nov f.. - l.ee Colli.',
boxes coiilal.iltm the lashiona I , I
In,.- -. b,M only foe the ..KI... I rPj J
one uitMilo r t. Milled that hats, . if 'ik ft ÍSW Iresented the suggestion and declaredthat he was absolutely opposed toThat New York man who believed others than representatives of the Ith ,.,,. ,.,,,.,,, 1.- i,,,., .di... In size. AI JMJIilM A Mlie was possessed r the devil differs Kim; In a hospitalNeu Voikcars old. Is
a bullet h"!i
lllllle; ' ll Ullfi
university having anything to do with lluoimii bis Iuiiks. and
'j: years old. is stiller- -the llrst examination.
somewhat from New Mexico politic-
ians. He recognizes n truth when he
comes in contact with It, und the poli-
ticians do nut. Rector
Torp, however, decided to WRECKERS BLAMED ink; with u
of a pistol.submit the proposal of the National(Jeographie society to the consistory niiiht.FOR MISPLACED SWITCH
but not in prlee and In- did not un- - 'pAr'í-- liderstand ),v Iron si d be .aui'dj V. W Jr'Stelle,i,a-- Ifiall VVOIII'lis '( ÍCX--
The le-- ni, m mis 1. nun. led mull ."""m "wVlit . ember !. u In n Lie express com- - M Ofit "
panles will Milium Hair evidence.
RESCUERS S1RI1ÜGLE TO
SAVE ENTOMBED MINERS 2zs ñ
vt hi.
v a r.of the university, and that body has tonK
The Varsity second ' team and the
Albuquerque High school eleven will
meet in a football battle at Traction
park this afternoon. The Varsity ag-
gregation has not had the advantage
of playing a real game this season,
but have had numerous scrimmages
with the senior team, which plays in
Boulder this afternoon. The High
school eleven were defeated by the
Meiiaul school alter a hard light
three weeks ago and have been prac-
ticing dally in an effort to get into
form to meet the boys from the in-
stitution on the hill.
The Varsity buys predict a walk-
away with the High school, while the
A. H. S. lads are equally confident
that the IT. N. M men will have to
Play ball if they even want to get
near the goal posts.
Considerable interest has be n
I Or.. Ilcleuls Daly.
New V ink. Nov. 5. Alfredo de (in
shallei-e- bi,i, as a result
battle in Chínalo 11 to-
ll mav (lev lop into a
Charles Liiiik and Lung
of t he soi let y ot I lie Four
e held as sl.-p-ci Is, Until
I iiii utcnibers of ihe in
u lileii iUuii d I11 former
bothFll Bbeen summoned to meet tomorrow
and settle the matter. It Is anticinoiiier or ine inree-eusiiio- ii carom
'Ic land. Nov. A n op II SV ilcil
of ast
brothers. M-
illie wounde
I.eolIK Ion.
pated tli a t a majority of the con
slstory will prove no more fnvorabh
to the present plan than it did to (will.- - with the Hip 'Invi J S"---- 1
caused the wreek tonight
bound pnssentfer No. 2 iin
Vork. Chicago iV St Louis
at VVillouirhbv . iweiilv mile
nuirdeille Newrailroad,
east ofthe early suggestion, that the uni
billiard championship, defeated John
W. Daly of Chicago 111 the third and
final game of their series tonight.
Daly, saying that he had obtiiined In-
formation that De Oro used 8 twill
iinailtholi.cil by the referee In the
first game, has served notice of u
protest. Which Is to be decided later.
De Oro s score wan 150: Daly. 119.
versity waive its claim to prior fx
In favor of the I'nitcd In re. Knuineci Joseph t'rllz andFireman Charles I inch were sei ioiislaminationStates. .
tony.
Hit ni limners 111 Work.
i. bolHsvillc. I . Nov. .V -- Night
lidcls are ail use, I of burillliK the lo-
ba, co barn ol Thonias Stafford. si
earn,. N.-- N..V . ,', j v 'X MEN & W9MEH- -
and Will A inlet-son- , iniiiels. were f'YJ Hw III O orl '3I ,iW 'oli ", l.i1iumou.i bjbill 11.1 nial. I. ins ,. ami tai lb f VJIFM irrn.i ion nr lilcatalmn. oí
tbl- - aft.r 1, - I..-,- lb- - ton s of I Sa&3 ZT' o.'SW
Hi' l'i I'ti.t ' If''- Vi Viiil.i Kiii'-- íJ5mJ l'i..ti( uonutgton.
injured.
I nvest ljj.it iont ook Ihllies Slorv.
New York, Nov. '. Dr. Frederick swlu b lock had
that 111"
l.een tampered with,
aid tlist the switch
. leu- track abend.
LiiKinccr Kriix ;": ".. b.,..,... t niles north ol I.í OT ,T Jl.m -- .ÍJ!?,.Caiiill. )f iv.- w.lv A wau.ill load ol M-- prw-oiit- . on mwl ol M,He' Tf. .'- -l e ,110 IkiliIm. $J ,f.POP, Is ,. I, I.- -,. "I, lee, ltd ol Hie t),nuUA. cook today iPmcd u story emanat-ing from Copenhagen, to (he effect lights showed a mile I rum here, tunas Miinorii!lire eonsli-tin- of the produtWIItV-si- .ules, a- - ie!-tloe-hud n t -. .1 to ,o!n t he Hurley p.
and 'he toba', o wa un-ol- d The
that the Danish government had dis- -
SV1IIUIAV SALI).pai. neu a i.reeniana missionary lo
- aHout S7.the polttr regions lo verify the story
of Dr. Cook's discovery by personal lb pk of C allllt I .'e-questioning of the two Ktklmos who PORTO RICO SENDS ENVOYI lb hrbk of lain y oil fish.. . 11' CHICHESTER Slimi.P!LLSaccompanied his. TO LABOR FEDERATIONHad the Danish government, taken New Oat Flakes, per pk I1 i'kís of New Minee Meat ....":
New 1'mii Cake Flour liesuch a step." said Dr. Oook'n .nr.
f '4,, "X. la.ll.al .l.)"l''MM,i
'''
ltíTlmuV'AyVS I'lium i.,d i 1. m i,i.VZl, A ... . .,,1, 11,,,, t, .. y
4 AhVJ t aba aa ihrr ll'tr r n,r
a vniT i.mi,u mii:t wn.i,GO A l.OXO WAY WITH IS AMIAre you indi!); our " If vontary. "Dr. Cook would have been in-formed of it." I.f.li:cl1- - - - r III . II. - tfh ! vor .mmi. niMi' ai) rx mim-- :r ll N'.v ,ire not, ou are iiiisslnc a Rood tiling IM.tUUMI HHOII 11 I.I a. I tt VI
sla y..rr,r.-- l IIM.-..i- I.A.- sftli!l t MUCK. r i. I'm It Ai-1::Ni Currants, per I'ku ..lie te
sotDDynniiidibrsrvciiv-Htív- 'í .n . mxomi sr. ih.eIV. I. i. iti ni1 pkar of New Faiinose and I okvI ifteeii-Kolin- il limn.Savannah, fía.. Nov. Ynuna
111 of Ho- no ' i, an
if Ijibor in F01 lo l;ii o, Is
aboard Ihe Coalll". win h
dav f.,r New York
EXCURSION
Via National Railways of Mexico
$25.00 U. S. Currency
El Paso to Mexico City and Return
Holder of round trip tl te to Kl l'o l air anil E.
xri(ion. isMiietl by all lines, can have limit extended fifteen
dv. for lliit trip rxnrion by piiM'nt or B emu
I'. S. ciirrrncv anil deHisitiiig ticket with agent at IJ Fas
of lulling line.
TICKKTS ) SAI.K NOV. 1T TO till. I I.tSIVE,
with final return limit Itftrcii lar from ilaw of nale.
lor tickets. Pullman renrrt aliono mi other informa
lion .all on Ticket .gent.. 1ty Tickrt OffIt, I'tmlal Tele,
graph Kills;-- , or X n'on Station.
uf Tapioca f..r ivseln;. r
id !,.--
lian I
Pregerved Raspberries, per an
S the aI ntra made of Cablointa F'lums
Kvans ami Dick Miller, both i.r New-York- ,
went fifteen rounds to a draw
'..night heloie tin- -
.ouih.in Athletic
club. Kvans led nt first, hot Miller
ill add,
th, to
Jc
Hie
I Se
lc
l'K
i :.
nut. , 00'. e:Money l,.w ,ne,ot,sh rat mn
mil I., I.
.,ud w
HiTolo'),-- on I" llieal
III. o
Honey Jieiv i,l,na Mean
Fancy Carlv Jine I'ensthe better l the final I'Olel ll l"ll- -hadnt.
easily
alguno Ifhono'i, ! a pr.MIV Hiel k'rade of So n l'bkles. Sm-- . t
11,Idllle; till'l'kli r s. onions or t I'oilo l!l'
, Itielishli'.A ni' i i' a nCONGRESSMEN TO TRAVEL 1'bCauliflower
DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI s, iiijr Smi:t cakes "Jar J.a.
Lihby í f'luni 1' i.tdiiie . . . .
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Two Good Moldcrs
Wanted
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
1 m
lie
MILLINERS VICTIMS
OF CORPORATION GREED
''HM of Surditi' in oil
.Irte
.ruis of fioi" l" Turkey. ...A. A. Escontrias
City Ticket Agent. aim of Veal l.oalWe ai i h sp'i ndol line uf sIi.m- I'.iller
A. Dulchery
City Pass. Agent
El Paso, Texas.
Wml S.-I- I i V;iii-- I I pfi-- -
limes 011 M,i,,,ii' ll.it-- .
St Paul. .Minn. No. The na-
tional ;itirw;i. com mlsf ion arrived
here todut and will start riuwn the
M isMastppI on mi inspenio,, i rv to
New DrpKHK tomorrow morning The
coimniiwion U expt i tn to rMi h New
f.riewns shout N"crnbr IS six
Vol li 11 oai.er ci.otls. bul the n;.'- -
father, ilepeiotabie kin.l
CI I. .,.
llHVe í,'
I ML. M
Win. hM-kr- . l"roror.
THrLBUÚUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY! NOVEMBER 6,1909. '
the H.rliK ron-- , nnd the Inanimate
have to retire noma time. And you
ean't hurry him. Kansas City
Journal.
J ALBUQUERQUE '
J SECRET SOCIETIESChinese Sacred Lily Bulbs
The founclaton of robust
ihcalth is what is allowed to enter
the mouth. The more simple
the diet, the more perfect the
ht.-alth-. Sam Kee's Curio Store
215 80LTII 6ECOXD STREET. ,
morning Journal
Official Newspaper oí New Mexico.
pulillxlied bj tlie)
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
f. A. HilTHIMOK rilMn,
IaiWT mA'rk :::::::::::: :ü v ' 2Advrrllning MauMtrrB O WRK1HT
niMUtMllllt(MMlltttlIttHMIIMHINHt)m mess
There are TWO MINERAL SrRINGS in Coyote Canyon
The Harsch Bottling Works
Control and Bottle the Famous Water that Comes from Their's
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses In New Mexico. When in need
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
WITH AMPLE MEANS ANT D CNSCKl'ASSEli FACILITIES
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation and Solicita New
Accounts. Capital, $150,000.00.
Officers anil Directors: Solomon Imti a, President; V. S. Ktrlckler, Vice
President and Cashier; W. J. Jolinso n, Assistant Cashier; William Mcln-tos- h,
George Arnot. J. C. Haldridge, A. M. Blacfawell, O. K Cromwell.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $1 00,000 O
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Retail
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Naüve Produci
501-50- 3 N. First Stf'hoaa St. Cor. Marqne-t- A
Hy goiiiK to prison Mr. Oompcrs
hopea to enow that the courts are
tyrannical and unfair to organized
tabor. What ho really will show,
suya an exehanRe, i that the laws
cannot be broken with impunity by
labor leaders any more than by other
citizens.
Tho board of education of Albu-
querque has taken up the matter of
medical supervision for the public
schools, thus BPttinff ahead of Santa
Fe in this important matter. Medical
supervision is not a new fad but will
be one of tho necessities of the coming
decade. New Mexican.
Little Interviews
By Wireless
(Special jlippoKi-a- t o Morning
Journal.)
JíiHíhIi
Kant Africa, via Nairobi, Yucatan,
Van Piemen's land and Uucksport,
Mc, Nov, 8. "It in 'i meretricious,
mendacious, malodorous misrepre-
sentation," said Theodore Kooncvcll,
between (un shots, today, when the
Morning Journal correspondent,
climbing up m ar tin) in
the top ol' a go.zle-gonzl- e tree,
asked tho Chief Kxlerminator of
HchemotliH, if he cared to deny or
confirm the reports of bis death.
"In this ago of the world I regret
to nay," said Mr. Roosevelt, neatly
tunneling rt brace of elephants with
a lOUU-callb- er Kxpanshmist bullet,
"there exintn among n certain class,
an inherent port Ion of thu tircat
lOvil Intelligence, better known among
the proletariat an Ihe did Nick, actu-
ating such persons to deliberately and
with malice aforethought give ex-
pression to certain n,
endowing these ntatemonts with
all tho exterior semblanco of veraci-
ty. The greed of accumulating im-
mense, material riches; tho din re-
gard of the happiness and physical,
moral and mental well being of the
vast mass of the population of the
earth; the execrable ambition to sub-
vert the public interest to private
and sordid gain; to further selfish
ends at the expense of the general
amelioration of conditions among the
moro desirable class of rithsenn; such
inofivcH im these I say are runpotisl-lil- o
for the, vicious dissemination
among the people of such basely
false, criminal, vindictive, depraved
and detestable departures from the
trail of truth. I do not hesitate to
brand this despicable and cowardly
report as utterly false in each and
every particular, circulated for pur-
poses of perdona I spleen by those
enemies of the commonwealth whose
presence within the borders of the
United States constitutes a grave
menace aguinnt the peace nf tlie. re-
public and the future happiness of
unborn millions of citizens."
And tlie former chief executive
discharged eighteen heavy caliber
rifles In rapid sticcenslou at a Male-facli-
Mumble-dumbl- c, who had
suddenly reared its gigantic form out
of the rukh. As the attendants,
armed with light fiidd squirt guns,
came up to Inject an embalming
fluid Into the dead monster, the re-
porter dropped hurriedly out of the
tree.
"lint. Mr. T'r , nt," he
shouted, "is there no more brief and
less piilchi'ltudinoiis phrase "
I in t. Ilwana Tumbo was pouring a
broadside Into a drove of J'lelosaiiri,
which was charging the tree and the
reporter's question remained unan-
swered.
Little Side Talks With
the Editors
Nothing .New nl All.
fiovernor Willson of Kentucky sud-
denly left the Tail party at New Or-
leans and returned home on receipt
of a telegram Informing iiitn that
hades had broken louse In llreiifhitt
county. Inasmuch as Hrcathitt
couiily's normal slate closely approxi-
mates the traditional idea of the
lower legion, q must bo comeiled that
Governor Willson exhibited unneces-
sary cxclli incut. l'liocnix Kcptihli-cal- t.
4 el lliisy mi Unions.
Tim .Mesilla valb y Is shipping car-
loads of the finest grades of onions.
We have seen as fine onions grown In
Valencia county as any which are an-
nually imported Into the territory
and Valencia county from California
and Mesilla valley. Now what we
would like ,i know is: - hy our
farmers will persist in sending good
cash money outside nf our precincts
for tlie domestic supple of onions
when we can taise as good right herí-
an.! keep Hie imitiev at home'.' Helen
Tribune.
I i lo fallen.
It is said that ratlin made a mil-
lion dollars iu une day last week in
cotton. We appoint Mr. l'alti n a
committee of mie to answer that
Philadelphia query. "What would ,,n
do if you liad a million dolíais'.'"
Tucson Star.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
mm
ain mire and wholesome.
easily digested, prevents cori
tipaiion ta
For sale by &IY Grocer
thi. ei'i th ft crunt, which uro moro or
le. ill the variations' of temper-ai-
i I " "M' Bloln1 J" 11 Whole, etc.
It M ljlf. n to dlKCllWKtM.
"it Il'lelCHl Ins ti point out tllcMC
redi arch .' relativo to si continual
of Hie pole ut tlie momoiil
attention i.s directed to-
ward
w hi n ptilil t
the i oKrnphical .discovery of
lltl't IhlM pnll.'i Where all loiiKtitll'ieH
conic too ther itnil where tlie decrean-iii- K
cIicIch of air Jatitud.'K come to tin
ellil.
"Thin Ih a iinhple poltit In tlie
of each he.Hisphi re. An,! yet
IhlM point l not a i'ixed oim, wh ther
the pole Is on a cent till III or on lluat-l- n
lee. (JeoKiaphi tk. an well as a- -
lionoincrK, have more than one dis
covery to malte."
'J'MIC MTU 'Til Ol' IHSTOTHV.
To one who luía 'any lilcrpry taste
at all, It la alw'-iy- n oi paiii
tu ace a (fund Hf itlimclit miiitllated
and, tiH Cap'n liiinrtby would nay, "the
force of thla obi t rvatloli lays in tnu
application out. roí- - iuií.iu;c, ioe
San FranclHco Call naya:
"In the nriinltive ilnyn before the
boom fbivernor Duwirt-- with a party
of friend- - Mtoful on a- heii?hl at the
vci Ke of I lie Mohave ileaert looklnii
down lit the desoíalo wiiiste nml he re
marked with a hIkIi:
"All It yvantM is water to make It
the fluent couiilry out of loor."
"Very true," remarked one of the
party; "it's the name way in hades."
We Hcrlottsly doubt whether the
governor or the other member f the
party made any ptich remark, hut if
either did, lie nlmply showed hlmsoir
tn he a blunderliiK plaiilarlat. Ilere
In the truth of history:
When the territory of Colurudo wan
striiKKliiiK Jnnt im we are ntiwRling
today to net into the union, uud the
itatehooil boosters were telllnif (ill the
Kood tliliiK they knew of the terri
tory, one of them who hud been
laborliuf w ith Heiiator Wade lo aei ur
Ills vote for til" bill, finally wound up
by ukkuiIiib; the senator that "all
Colorado needs tu make It a desirable
place of residence In water nml good
Hoclcty!"
"Huh!" replied bluff old lien,
tliat'n all hell needs.''
The Kansas Clly Journal nays
Ibtirv I'. While, In retirlnií an am- -
basnador of the republic:.
set an example of wholesome Amcrl- -
anlMiii by liccbnlitk' a decoration at
the hands of the French nivenimcnt.
The example, cnntlniics f ie Journal,
wan all the more salutary by reason oí
the fact that if wan of filed by one
republic to the official representative
of another and was declined on the
round "'t th1' spirit of republicaninstitutions wim opposed lo decora- -
lions.
The Sania Fe New Mexican prints
let Icr from Mr. A. 1.. l.awnhc, in
which that K'Ht lema II says the report
lo th,. effect that be had been slated
for (be tpivcriiorshlp 'f New Mexico
is news to him. lb- - nays he has come
to New Mexico solely on account nf
Ills health, and adds: "The Kovernor-hl- p
has not been tendered me, and
I hav,. no Idea that it will be no ten-
dered ' Tlie repot tors seem to have
.mother uticss i omiiiK.
The publisher of Ihe Cluvin Weekly
News has undertaken the Issue of u
daily edition. We I'dniiie lila fiuiruK-o- ,
hut it would look to a disinterested
observer at this distance as thoiiKh
ven one nood daily In a town the
l.e of Cloy I was valhcr forcintc the
diuation, and that a second would be
very likely ' to prove. like the
psalmist's life of man. "of few days
and full of trouble."
"Someone should be pi, ked to let!
Speaker Cannon that lie must retire,"
sa vs Coiiki essiiiall M unlock. The
man has abeady been pii ked and has
pel foi mi d his mission. II I Mr.
Cannon himself. lie says he will
ach 20c.
or 35c.
Good Shoes
AT RIGHT PRICES
;oii shoes biiu.'v.hl nt our
lilaec means shoes (hat look
dressy, wear well and give
satisfaction.
Wo churiic nliiderate prices,
hut you can ('epeiul upuu the
quality mid e make you ihe
Judsc of Ihe idyle aud lit.
r.aliies' Shoes from .50 to $1.50
Gills' shoes from .S5 lo $2.50
Hoys' shoes from $1.00 to $2.75
Women's shoes $1.(15 to $r.0()
Women's slippers) .05 lo 50
Men's slippers .75 to $2.50
Men's shoes $2.00 to $,Y00
V If v,?'';- - v a mj
Imaloy'sI
TTTTrifT'T'iT'irrl HtlBI TTTT1 .Islilllll
WE HAVE
Genuine Buckwheatin Flour and Pure Maple: Syrup
:
ALSO
Aunt Jemima's Pancake
Flour. R:.!ston Pan-
cake Flour; Self Raising
Buckwheat.
I
.Zj ?!
I A. i. Maloy i
214 Central Avenue
Phone 72
WAIT
FORI: THE FIRST FTORM
AMERICAN FLOCK
The Pest.
Gallup Lump
K1NDLIN3
CO KB
r.lnrn. to life, the homBJY "- -
tl worms III ciw forth In the guise
of mutely motii, to In y other bj"
which the mm of next summer v'"
cans,, to develop Into other wor.n.
which In their urn will '" ''o1
In fur greater numbers. lh('
world after the iiinniier oí their p'e- -
deCcSNOI a.
All this muy he suinevv hat Inltatlniíj
to un when we find our elegant colus-
or our beautiful hntH covered with
horrid worms, hut It ' I" perf. i t nt
of nature, ami m-titr- ,.cord with the plun
works out fill her plans with e
degree of exactitude and bound-
less Ilherallty, wliether producing
We bring U- l-worms or creating men.
oii ourselves wins, pestilences unn
, , , .
.!, ..,.1(1 1famines, Htiien nirwi.. m- - ?
from being overcrow, led with the lili- -'
. . . i i . .I...,-- - I
lllllll species, 1)111 Hie cuicrpmm --
n't prnellee any method of race sul-eid- e,
nixl It 1 left to man to curtail
the output when the supply becomes
superabundant. Therefore, if we
would have fewer rooms next fall wo
must fee to It that the next In the
treed, which contain the germs oí next
year's crop, are deployed ly fire- (lur- -
inn th KunltKr w inter.
A I'H'I MAIl UMIll NATION.
The failure of the iliHl'iauchifiim
ametidmciit In Maryland wan due to u
very liicoiiKiiiotiH comí. inaiioii oi uor,- -
tlle clemetil.H. The cliurclioi and tin'
KalooiiH foiiKht Mlioiildcr lo urn icr
aKalnst II, though for radically differ-
ent The Tro I cala ii I mllilHtern,
pi thoM.' of flroim Hoallieiii fccl- -
Iiikh, ujipoKcd II hecaune they couaiil- -
rcd il contrary to Kood n IUIoiih pi ln- -
ciplcM lo take from the colored man n
rlMhl nuai anteeil him by the coiiHtltn- -
Ion. The Catholic clcrK.v opposed II
upon the Willie (jroiind, and also itjion
(he additional frrniiud thai it ivas ao
cllliinily coiiNlrncled that It would
llHfranchlae all forelKil honi vol era
who had not been na I ura li.ed prior to
1SI17. And the Ibptar iiileri-Hl- uppoHcd
it hecauKe they look upon the toiorou
iter ii h their KtroiiKcat bulwark
aualiiKl the encroachment of local op
tion lawn, and th adoption of Mate- -
wide prohibition. Thin combination,
callNcd tlie pioposltlon to he turnen
down Willi marked decree of eiu- -
pbanlH.
'i ii ; rosr oi' mckxkss,
Aci'ot ilitti; to I't of. Jeremiah W.
JeliliH of Coini ll iinlvcrnlty, the font
of MlcklUKH to the people of the
fnlteil SlatcH la a billion iliillar a
r. bealdcH IJL'ri.lMia.dOO Jcarly for
minor alimenta In which the
of a doctor are not reunited.
Ill an udilri'KN lo I he Hlild.nlH the
riMor Hiild that iiccoruiiiK to unun-
of the beat authorltieu, in a country
Ule the I'liltcd Stated, thirteen daya
ach are lout throunh bIcIuicmh. on the
aveniue, hy every ineinbi'i- - ol the pop-
ulation, rcHultlnif In n monetary loan
f more than a billion dollar, a year.
In wry many cama by hulMlatloii
w ell onToi cod thin rule could ne vci y
decidedly lowered. Minor iiIIiikiiIm
whb h do not rcmilt In the calllnir of
phya-lcia- ii cont flnniiclally not lesa
than uno, OUtl a year, and Im
proper care probably tilne-tciilh- n d'
thin Iomm could be Hiivcd, ulll Kb III
tlilH liintiince lcKlHlntloll could have
little effect.
Mili: NOIMH IMM.I..
Iioii't he alarmed. We have nn
of tryltiK lo warm over the
'ooked-rear- y hicks, but merely want
a call your attention to the inteicst- -
Iiir-- fact that Cainllle Flammai lull .the
meat . relien iisiroiionier, ueciaier
h it Ihe north pole never "ntaya put."
hat the earth'n nortliern and nouth-ii- i
aen are not fixed "polutn, lint
around an aw raiic position, y
at which neither pole Is ever to
a,, found.
M I'lainiuarlon prcsciils bis .lews
la a I. Her lo tie- Paris editor of the
N' v Vol k lb t.ibl, in w hli It he.
A'd ronooii.-u- ohm i al ioiia sume
lime iilii made known a father cur
ious fait, and one which a theory hav
not yil born louiul lo explain. The
North I'ole, an well as the South I'ole,
(hut Is o sav the two points of th"
It. filial Klohe ti l liiinaliiiK the Ideal
o met i lavl mm a about which Ihe
nl of filiation takes place,
i pot represent two fixed pi.luls on
the surface of the teire.slri.il sphere,
bul constant Iv vi ry, oscillation from
:ir to year, from month lo month,
.iili.l an itwiane position at which
ill lealllv tlie pole Ik never exaitlv t"
tumid. Thus latitudes an- - loiillu- -
lllillv v.ilylllI over the entire Klohe
What does this vallallon of the pole
pri si nl. It Is thought that Ih. ri
may be percelw-i- l til It a pello,! ol II
months, modified bv a second period
nim ii short)
"It Is ilu twelfth mow inei.t of tie
in I tli. lo bi ailed to the Hist elcvel
In rotation In '.':! hours Mi mtntit
.inimiil revolution In .. 6.'. days; p
, I sr loll of the e,lliuoea ill l'á.Tli-'- '
wars, liuuir intitaiioii In - years:
monthly movement of the earth
around tlie centre of gravity of the
enrth'tiioon pair, s.vular wirlalion ol
lb,- obliiputy of the e. i . ; s.-- i ul.tr
illation of the i cctitl It'll y of tin
bu: ilisplae. in. in of ilu line ol
ip Idea In '.'1.IUMI xciis: pi it ut bat Luis
amed by the constant Iv eli.iunini. ut- -
.icttoii of the planets; displacement
of th,. i entre of Kravity of tb. s..l ,r
wtitu around v liich the earth tains
iiinii.illy, and gi mow m. nt of
Mir i hob- - tndar ax st towui't lb.
"ii-- t. U.ui.m lien uli H.
ii,ir plaint is only a bkl't I, nl.
rioalllIK In space, the spoil of I '.Mill.
I ll
Ihe .mu-- , of ll.iit minute bel i ,.11.
ill-f- I lll. tit nl tlie k. nl i ill.
h:ia been ultriliule,) tu a aliubt il
. Ui. ii. i in cf Ibe entre ot gravilv
ueeil by tbe ui'iiii i urn nlK. b e- -
I Utua th elrt lllul lull l.f tileI "
tmer,"hi'i, the liJal nii t, nunti of
A. F. & A. M.
Temple lodge No. tV, A. F. 4 A. M.
Regular meetings first and third
Thursdays In each month. Harry
Eraun, worshipful master; J. A, Mil.
ler, secretary.
Rio Grande chapter No. 4, R. A. M.,
stated convocation second Thursday
of each month. C. O. Cushman, hlga
priest; Harry Braun, secretary.
Pilgrim commandery No. S, K. T.,
stated conclave fourth Thursday of
each month, except November ana
December first Monday. Edward C.
Allen, eminent commander. Harry
Braun, recorder.
Ballut Abyad temple A. A. O. N. M.
S. Regular meeting the second Mon-
day of each month. L. H. Chamber,
lin, potentate; Harry G. Bullard, r.
corder
Adah Chapter Xo. 5, O. E. S.
Regular meetings the first and third
Fridays. Lucy Reed, worthy matron;
Nora Tutnum, secretary.
A. O. V. W.
Benefit lodge No. S, A. O. U. W.
Meets at A. O. U. W. hall, 817
South Second street, second and
fourth Mondays. A. D. Johnson,
master workman; W. H. Lone, re-
corder.
B. P. O. E.
Albuquerque lodge No. 461. O. 8.
McLandress, E. A.; Roy McDonald,
secretary; meets second and fourth
Wednesdays each month at Elks hall,
corner Gold avenue and Fifth street
D. O. H.
EInlgkeits loge No. 670, D. O. H.
Meets every Second and Fourth Tues-
day In the month In Red Men's halL
Fred Brosey, O. B,
Degree of Honor, A. O. V. W.
Chief of Honor, Margaret Werning;
Recorder, Etta B. Allison. Meets first
and third Mondays at Odd Fellows'
hall.
' EAGIjES,
Albuquerque Aerie No. 165, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. Meets first
and third Tuesdays of each month at
8 p. m., in Red Men's hall, West Gold
avenue. President, Leo Zanone;
secretary, Coral F. Roberts, 412 West
Lead avenue.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.
Albuquerque lodge No. 38S, Fra-
ternal Brotherhood; meets In Elks
lodge room, first and third Mondays
of each month. Presiding officer,
Mrs. E. C, Whitson; Frances Dye,
secretary.
G. A. K,
G. K. Warren post No. 6, G. A. R.
Meets at I. O. O. F. hall first Satur
day night of each month H. R
Steward, post commander; J. G. Cald-
well, adjutant.
I. O. O. F.
Harmony lodge No. 1, L. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night at O. 0.
F. hall, South Second street, H. J.
Fouts, noble grand; N. Ii Stevens,
secretary.
Albuquerque Encampment No. 4,
I. ). O. F meets at 7:30, first ana
third Tuesdays of each month at I. 0.
0. F. hail un South Second street.
James J. Votaw, scribe; T. F. Kings,
chief patriarch.
Trlpld link Rebekah lodge No. 10,
1. O. O. F. Meets second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at I. O. O. F.
hall on South Second street. Mrs.
Henrietta Bailey, secretary; Mrs. H. J.
Fouts, noble grand.
I. O. B. B.
Albuquerque lodge No. 135. Wal-
ker N. Jaffa, president; Samuel Neu-stad- t,
secretary. Meets the first and
third Tuesdays each month In the
vestry rooms of the templa.
K. OF F.
Mineral lodge No. , Knights of
Pythias, meets every Monday night la
the Elks lodge room. Visiting mem-
bers cordially invited. O. A. Burtner,
keeper of records and seals.
K. OF O.
Albuquerque Council NO. 141,
Knights of Columbus, meets first an
third Thursday of each month In
K. C. council chambers, Í11V4 West
'entral avenue. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to visit club rooml
and attend meetings. John A. Reldy.
grand knight; T. F. Keleher, Jr., fl
nanclal secretary.
M. W. OF A.
Albuquerque camn of M. W. or A
No. 13.303. meets everv Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock In K. P. ball,
Elks building. G. W. Dexter, cleri;
F. O. Losey, consul.
ORDER OF OWLS.
Duke City Nest No. 1077 meets
ery 2nd and 4th Monday at 8 p. in.
K. C. hall, 211 ',4 W. Central avenue.
D. 11. Cams, president; F. E. Shelley,
secret ry.
It. X. A.
Tho Royal Neighbors of America
Swistika Camp meets second and
fourth Friday afternoons of eaoh
month uf ln In I IV II tr tioll Mri.
Jessie Clifford, Recorder; Mrs. C. A
Frank, oracle.
W. OF W.
.
- n-- 1 m aAiouquirque camp o, i, vv uww"" --
of the World. Meets at thi Forest la
the Elks building every Friday even
ing at S p. m. K. W. Moore, ")
commander; D. E. Piiilipps, clerk.
Cottonwood Grove No. J, Woodmen
Circle, meets the 2nd and 4th Tues-
day uflernoons ut 2:30 in Odd FelioWi"
Hall.
w. c. o. r.
Meets second and fourth Wednes-
days in K. C. hall at 8 p. n.. Chief
ranker, Mrs. John Dolan. Recordlnj
secriUry, Mrs. Felix Baca.
V. It. C. & 4. oí A.
i -
.i. verv1.1ICHI V Itl'UI U. lOl lllt". tíThursday ev. nine in A. O. I. W. han.
A. J t'hristnphene. president; Jame
J. Votaw, recording secretary.
a. t. r.
Albuquernua Typographical Colon.
No. J04. Meets first Sunday In
month In Labor hall at 1:10 P- - m--
R. Phade. president; Ir
.-
-
lt,,(,r.d ",1''
pwlofllc. HI AU.uqii.rqile. NV M. under t
of ivngraaa of Mareh , I'!.
I .!Ín TbKFI BMC 'M Mrl R OK MW
XH'O I ft'OHTIMl TIIK I'KINt H'l.KN
"i Bi ll N I'AKTV Al l. TIIKVlMr, aÍ THK Mk.THOI.N- F TIIK II
HJ ll'AN rAHTY WHKN TIIK AKK
R1UHT.
TICRMlTor BfBIM'RII'TIOX.
Pally, by rarrlr. nn month
Dally, lr mull, on month
l.mw tmilatlfui than any nl"
I Kaw Mnlra. Th onl.r pnprr in w
Malina lame avary oay In In yen.
Tk M..rnlni Journal hn hlghr lf--
,l.ll rallas ! I wroranl
.lluw papar la Alh1.naa.3aa r any thr
-- m4l, I. Nw Maiin.." 1 na AmericanNMpr IMrarinry
Al BVUt m"l B - . - HKKI'--
iH. i.oim.i; o thi; tauii r.
t,. u wlilch he delivered at
Tretnont Temple, HohIoii, la.Mt Sal
nlKht. Heiiator Henry C.iliol l,odie
Hhowed In a very oiivlneltiK manner
the Impowlhtlity of framing a turirr
i... ... i,l ,l,n hi' I'vcrvhodv. amitt hi... ,
then produced in Kiinienix wlilch ii
would he very difficult to uimwcr, In
mi nurt of hlH claim that the new law
l.l. li In now In effect will lesilll in
the KieateBt nood to the ureateHt mini I
h. r lie ri fi rn d tu the promle mad
In the repulillcan national plulfonn i In
19()H. mid In Mr. Tuft's c.impalsn
peeeliea, an, I added;
"We have carried out thcuc declani-thdi-
or the party ami the president.
ConurcH niel Immediately nfier
Marc h 4; the tariff ha I n revlned. It
han heen revlMcd III accordance with
the protective prinrlplcf laid down at
ChlcrtKO. There liave In en ninny
nnd nome lncrerme, and many
late", IncludiiiR, of colime, 23 Ileum
on the free llHt, have heen left
where there ccnicd no koo.I
reawm for allci aliona.
"YriU will notice thai there are
threci t linca ti many ilccrcitxcH im
than carryimf out the prin-
ciple laid down hy the fircnlilciit In
IiIh upeech of cceptance. hut the mere
liiimher uf artlcle upon which 'le.
ifeaiiiii nnd IncreaiH have l.ei n mad.
doea not itlve an accurate Idea of the
effect nf the change. The cotiHiini p- -
lion Millie of the ,i i i hi
rHte have ec:1 de-re- -. V 1 HOC '1 t
H.1I5I.M3.I7Ó. wheie: 1 111.'
thin value of IhOh.' ; II .villi h
have iieen lucrcam d i.i J). r, :, :7
ThllH II Will hi' Keen that Hie value ol
firth-le- ij linn which the nil of duly
have been decrcaiicd Ik live times Die
value of thowe upon li h an lucre.im
lls been mude.
"Ill order to have any revlnlun ol
il... inrllT nl nil it was neccHNary to
naaa uoine lai Iff hill. If we luid pa mm
i d no t.irllT hill there would haio 1 a
no ri.vlMion nii(f no red act Ion. Thill
niav aeeiu oh Ioiih, hut il 1" a point
which tin M apparently racaped mum
of our democratic critlcH.
The flint duty or l hone lio wen
with the riMpoiiHihlllly of it-- v
In II HI the tariff wan, therefore, to nc
that h hill paH.d. and to aei uii
a I, III nnd ii icvinliol I'll I V one liml to
mnkp murlilcca In order to ne. are tin
enernl rcHiilt; that Im, every one win
IimiI the liu.-t-n. aa Int. reata of the rmiti
Irv n. I the welfare of the n publican
party at heart.
"Now, let me lay down another n
nil iiiloi lole- :- No tariff that ban
ever pWUHid M.ltlsflld ecrho.l la ev
uv Item. The only tariff which satin
lien ewrUiodv and fits cveiy iliMrl. t
Is the laiin which U never mail,
larltf of lb.- mind, a f.ili. en all
i,i , i iIiiil In. in lb, leal oppii-Nhc-
In alii.'
"The i. in"- lain, II Is Hue. u.hli vi
tin. real of n.lsHiUir a tariff lift n
years alio will, h every bod
Im biillllv Hu ll' locbli nl. but no one
l llf yet Mil. cei d, d 111 plittlllK into law
a tiiruf hl.li h.iti.'.d. .1 every one. In
thin tiilfl there are oyer two thou- -
k.iiii Hi los 'I'll, n- ate rat, X III II
bli h ilo a, it iH.it Im j me, tb. re arc
haiuji a w hi, b I Mioli'd hl, ,i
made, but II l..l be jiulneil an
whole, and iii.lu d n n a whole It Is n
vetv .', tarl'f a n an m prow nit at
under cm slitiK i oiolitton. upon ih
one w bb h enlace,!. II Im a K",l
tariff for the whole country, i.pcnK
ilm broadh. and thai n lb.. Illt tvi-- t
by w bl. h It must be ii u ,1.
"I cbniu'l o uto nene detalla
have Ii v Im 'I tie- tanlf nnd nlvcli lb
eoulltrv a kooiI .tv-- . We do Hot Wllllt
t,i llirow lei'in, s. Into t ontiiKi
ht.iirn.it Ion lo ii i i i at olive n an- -
UlIlT Ml.l'.ll In .In. tl'lll ihia lui'ltl
will be r. a, d. a h .t n pi , ,b , Mv,,r w
find, I bop.- Milt i,u:lnr iinproW'd.
but w ha I bi He.,, ivcii it..s i a per- -
bid of n M n I'd . i e nit
in i: in r im ii; m is.
Nott lll.lt III. -- I of III. .
t illen f will II., i el oliw - t!
repul! w- III M: a Ill
be ai ell ,i la Un
bl.lll. b. .e and Up" P ..it nl
icrnoon ih ' III I j htlli .iw.iP.lv
aw iiiR iIom n i OH l. I! .1" M. J.',
umei i orU t aditnre ih" w h'.--
lif 111' fri lllell. 11 1111-- he h.eln, Ih
the ladlea, uil'l Hull ai 111. too
houra " tin- - ! tie v laK III I he pin
and K'i ba. k to their ollll- - III til
trcca, which ni.tiue li.ia taoiihl tb
how u build In a nil. of an hit
turr . udmbubly mbipx-- I tb
ynaota of the worm. tlUKii albeit ni
a. thlna of ImpuiiIv In Ihe e. of thi- -
human fj,o'... 1!.. :hs y will hiU--
Data tbrwftU the minter. and uluu
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(KlYci'tiva June 6, 1 noil.
Frnm tin Kant Arrive. Ieiml.
N'ij. 1, Nollthura Cal. Kxprcss.. 7:1. p ::aip
No. .1, I'Mlir.irnia l.'miili'il . . . 1 'J Jii p 1 p
Va. 7, Nnrlli ral. Kant Mull.. .Jil:."iB i 12:43 a
No. Kl P. Mr. City Exp.Jl:!.U y 12:2o a
From the Wit
V,). 2, l Mall I:Ml 8 2IÍ a
So. 4, I'lili una l.laiil-- il r,:r.np :'.'.) p
No. R. riil. Kan. 'ii y Kxp. . i: p 7 :25 p
lVeim Vulley 'I'miiiH
No. Sil. Amurillo, K.,,vi'll and
1'aiisl.iHil 2:20 a
No. 812, from CarlstiiuJ, Kus-we-
nml Amurillo- ... 11:55 p
From I lie Ntmtli
No. Hi, rid., lion. & K. C. V.x. 5:05 I 7:00 a
No. 10 eiiniH'i'tn at I .it in v with lirnnch
train for Haata Fe and etopa at all local
pulllU 111 Mexico.
WILLIAM nAI,l"OITR, Agent.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Successors to Melini & Kakln
and Ifnehechi & Glomi.
WIIOLKSALK DKALEK.S IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handlo everything in our line.
Write for illustrated calalugue and
uriee Hat, Issued to dealers only.
Telephone 118.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CORNER 1ST ST. and COPPER Ave
I J very, Fred and Salo Stables, First
flaws Turnout at Reasonable Hated.
Telephone 8. North Second Street
RAIL FENCE PHILOSOPHY.
Mi ust of us g. l all On- liap.iue..s tve
desi rve nnd no lew, (lur failures! are,
for the nuiHt part, our uvvn fault and
we have unly oursi l ej tu blaiue if
miMfurtuiie cuines.
lie beiK'V uleiil ; bury all birk. riniis
In tlie iiusoni of forip I fulin ss.
Kiniln.'.s.s Kindles tlie linn of
'liellilsliiii .111,1 love.
A basl.et of es all nf i size.
eiilnr nuil a pn :ualll.' will create a
better Impressi.,!! ainoiiir private
than a mixed Int. Smile in. ti
make a success by radiate Ilu in tnni
sliii.iiitf tn privale eiisli'incrs'. II
Ihey can ln.ll.e il pay, veil certainly
sluiul.l.
A peculiarity nf elnvcr is tbil
lake iilf a erni atul leave the
land I iclu r than il was brlmc
Manure will lmt wasle as mir b
fertility in the field as il will in ilu
aver, me j.ile iu the ba rnv a nl.
The bnise needs daily exercise and
likl'S a variety nf fund.
Talkitui aim ut mu- - "sbii I !,"
tines ii'd help them. I'cr-hap- s
a bit nf i.ur.iü' in. ft il. liveiad
strait'bt at (lu ir le arts wmild.
All eld slnve ill the Wnndslu-i- will
make It a stum pla, e in which In
mend the harness ale! ilu mid j,d;.s id'
carpciitcrinir.
Take a hand in pnliths. let next
I.i what tlie p'ilitii iai.s arc il.duij and
in advance vviei is likely i be
nnminalcl fnr In'.1 n and ciunty nffi-cer- s
next sp'inii. If there is a bad
man ill Ibe bu turn nut and lid tu
heat him.
limi t vvbine. V 'nbtle.
There is no s x in hv siena. Tin-mal-
Miffi an- - tt. s nn r in Washimston
seem tn have just as had a c s,. nf it
as the iv nial" vi. urns in Great
Ihitain.
DON'T
GET TOUR COAL IN PE
ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS
(All sizes)
I.rMP W, H.
The Ladies Know
that we carry the finest line of
FINE BAGS
Till; Mi il I : It.V liltti; STORK i Kunu-thin- mere than a I'ill Shop
and wliiie we miry the largest anil mint larefully aeleiled Mm k
of I'ur. 1iuk and Miilaines In the city, anil employ two expert
Ueiiislen il I'harniai'ii'la. we also carry a tnautiful line of Knu.ls
aultabl- - lur MidiiuiK. I'bristniaa and Anniv i r.iry Gift a. nnd our
prieea are lnvv. r lli.in fitch really fine meats are usually mbl fur.
..i treuble In hhiivv tbese iruud s aud we i er.li.illy invite oU to eail.
J. H .O'RIELLY CO.
II. E. FOX, Mgr.
Tlie Busiest Drug Dtorc Between Denver & Los Angeles
IIAHN GO.
Phone 91MILL. WOODFACTORY WOOD
BRICK. LIME, BVILtlXC! SUPPLIES
TT
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GROSS, KELLY1& CO
( Incorporated )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo lilarikcts. Virion Nuts, Heaiis, Ciiili, Votatocs and
Oilier Native Products.
GREEK REVOLTERS NO WARRANT ISSUED
FACE DEATH FOR DEFAULTING
PENALTY i TREASURER
3
A FEWJloinon at Eiit Ijis ejas, N. M.
N. SI.; l'ccos, N. SI.; I ofcan,
BargainsStern Measures Necessary toDiscipline Is Decision of Sen- -'tor Naval Officers Approved
by Military League, MMiÉii ;V; 4T: -- -: s-- yií &h ifw ? ? ,' : -- "
s r v. T 1 r - í j I - 'i
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOT- E ftOOEING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 m s- -
t st i.r;
Alluwuii njitr, X. SI.; Tiinnioar,
X. SI., nidi ITIul.lad, .oio.
r.
.Vi'i.
Shoitage of Big Four Official
Placed at $150,0Uo; Police
Hunt Blackmailer Who Ruin-
ed Him,
By Morning Journal Sneftul lQed Wlrul
Cincinnati, Nov. 5. Although O. 1..
Warriner. the deposed local treasurer
of the LiK Four Ilailroad company,
remains under surveillance, no war-
rant for his arrest has been Issued nor
has any authoritative statement been
made here as to the amount Involved
In the aliased shortage in funds of
which Warriner had charge.
It is staled that one
of the bonding companies has paid
over to the road $."0,l)0u and It is also
reported that Warriner has arranged
transfers of property to the railroad
company iiKKesallng ". 000 or more.
This alleged shortafie, it was report-
ed today, is now placed at ffom $1"0,-00- 0
to $175,000. It is also stated that
at least three more people are being
sought In connection with the alleged
blackmailing of the former treasurer.
Prescriptions? Williams drug Co.!
Tho name Williams' Drug Co. has como to sinud for neeurato,
painstaking dispensing ami prompt, courteoun tor vice. Hi Went
cutral. I'lioiiu "till.
MsmliSiSWi Saddle HorsesFine :'f '.y r'i iff
It's Oar
Specialty
s
A
y
Wc have twenty five and from this string wc
know that you can be suited.
Wc run a sales stable in connection and if you
wish to buy let us show you what we have.
Our equipment consists of English pig skin and
stock saddles. Wc furnish you with puttcs, riding
skirts, crops and a good saddle horse for ONE dollar
for 3 hours, 25c each additional hour. Cash only
Every SATURDAY, at 10 a. m., wc have an
Auction Sale.
List your horses and buggies with us.
Our prices for boarding horses, and one buggy,
$22.00 per month.
Wright's Riding School & Livery
313 W. Silver Ave. Phone 211
ALCOHOL SOAKED
VICTIM BURIED
WHILE ASLEEP
Hobo Pours Inflammable Liu
uid on Helpless Companions
Whose Legs ais Terribly In-
jured,
Ash Foil Ariz.. Ni i. - William
icCorinlcl;. a miner nd James
SI cu ai I. railroad in both lem- -
porarily ut if work. Wer Co
t ints if fiendish il.lt! g'
asleep last iilfihl In a slap hero,
W hi ie t li,. t o a?! n s iiihIh r SOI1H
wanton i rimi.ril sie e In,
Wood a loohol o f i i,. III droh:
fHp Mumlng Jmirual 8pflnl Lenard Wlrrl
Mhens, Nov. 6. The government
vill not be permitted to treat Lieu-
tenant Tibaldos and the men under
him In the recent mutiny as political
prisoners. Tibaldos and his followers
VWe arrested yesterday and it was
Veml-o- f filially stated that tliey would
be charged only with u iiolillcai
crime. Today, however, a deputation
of stniur naval officers arrived at an
nRivement with the military league
tlat they should Insist upon the
necessity for maintaining discipline In
the navy and therefore demand that
the extreme penalty of the law be
meted out to the mutineers.
1VATEU TAX DI F. AND PAYA- -
BLK nt Ol'I'K'i; or vTi:n CO.,
21 V. GOLD.
SOUTH OFFERS FIELD
0 F RIRS
Soil Friendly to Almost Product
of Husbandry Declares Vet-
eran Secretary of Agriculture
By Morning Ji.uru.it Special Leased Win-- I
Durham. X. C, Nov. 5. "Tin?
place for. the. farmer now is in the
tiouth, where the soil is friendly to
nearly every product of ine country,"
declared Secretary Wilson, of the de-
partment of agncull tire, today in an
address before the National I'arin-tr- s'
congress.
Secretary Wilson said he had noth-
ing against education in schools and
colleges, but that the tendency of
these Institutions liad been to edu-
cate away from the farms Instead of
toward them, lie expressed his sym-
pathy with tile man who proposed an
agricultural school lor .'very county,
whether that school be an actual in-
stitution or merely a place where
farmers met and discussed farming.
"The abandonment of farms," he
continued, 'has been upon such a
ecalo that the danger of reducing
to an importing rather than
nil exporting nation is evident."
Secretary Wilson boasted of the
freedom of his department from poli-
tics. He declared that of the 11,000
men under him he did not know the
politics of eleven of them.
Au'cd I ililor Dead.
t'tloa, N. Y., Nov. .1 Devvill K.
Finch, an associate if 'Jurat e Greeley
on the New York Tribune in 1M10 and
later editor of the Lewis County Dem-
ocrat for many year.-?- , died tonight,
aged 82.
..
Noted fillleulor Dead.
Providence. It. I., Nov. ii. William
Torney Harris, former I'nited States
commissioner of education, died here
tonight. Mr. Harris' work in educa-
tional lines gained for him Interna-
tional recognition.
Mi
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FANCY WORK EXCHANGE
J 12 hI I'll TII1HI NTKI IT.
All kinds of Fancy Woik in laie selections, Stamping of all
kinds done, Special orders promptly filled.
, a' " ' '" ' "V
VIKING SHIPT0 MAKE
HAZARDOUS VOYAGE
Seaitle. Nov. 5. The Viking siiip,
which was used in the picturesipic cel-
ebration of Norway day at the world's
fair, will sail to Norway by way of
the Suez canal, carrying its owner,
Finn H. Frolich, the sculptor, Captain
ole lirude, who pome years ago
crossed the Atlantic in an eighteen-foo- t
life boat, aipl a crew of four Nor-
wegian teamen.
The ship will start from Seattle
early next spring, goinj; first to San
Francisco, thence to Honolulu and
Japan and through the Indian occin
and the Mediterranean.
CLEVELAND L
PUPILS STRIKE
All Day Sessions and Pink Tea
Luncheons Among Giiev-anc- es
of Students, Investiga-
tion is' Promised,
I ll.v Moruiiiff ,liiirn,ll I.isim-i- Virr
Cleveland, .Vox'. ' All day sessions
broken only by pink lea Ittnehoons at
high prices is the grievance of five
hundred pupils of the West side high
school, w hose strike was recessed at
the close of the school week this aft-
ernoon until .Monday. A meeting of
the school board lias been called for
Monday to consider the complaints of
the students v hich refulted in their
walking out last Tuesday.
The main grievance of the boy;' is
against the forenoon and afternoon
sessions. Tin y want to work only
during the afternoons. The girls are
objecting to the prices for the lunch-
eons menu, although the hoys of the
football s.uad asset I that they cannot
cover their colors with glory on cream
puffs and caramel crean or on pickles
at one cent each. Cup cakes and or- -
-(- aaf
Miss Edna Rucklir, a Prominent
Young Ledy o! Hume, III., Praises
Duííy's Pure Mali Whiskey for
Restoring Her to Health aid
Virjor Ai(er Being Very Weak
and ' Run Down" She Rccom-men- ds
II to Ail in Need of a Tenis
Stimulant That Makes the Old
Young end the Young Energetic
and Vigorous.
Mir.s lincklcr recently wrote: "I
was very weak and run down, had
no life or energy, waa very much ia
need of soinctnin that would tone
tip my system and eiirich my Llond.
On. the advice ofYricnds I Lcgfin tak-iti- Er
Dany'3 Pure Malt Whiskey, and
it immediately put new life into nic.
t feci wonderfully tatter, and would
advise any one needing a tunic stim
l ire. I lie.v v e a elle,. a' 11 1:1 I
ell.irpe, the rolinly supervisot s noli- - j
rushed to the hospjial at I 'n scut .
A'llel'C lhi- will liroli.lhli be for soaiel
may
m
Fine Large
Bananas
2 Doz. for 55c.
Dr. Price's Oats
2 lb. pkg. lOc
New Prunes
2 lbs. for 25c
Virginia Brand
Hams
Per lb. 19c
Chilimac
(Sl AMI '1111.11
Package 10c
Grape Juice
Large Bottle 45c
Armour's
Canned Tripe
3 lb. can 15c
Potato Flour
1 lb. pkg. 2 for 25c
Rice Flour
1 lb. pkg 2 for 25c
1 lb. can Salmon
lOc
1 lb. Can
Club House
Baking Fowder
30c
Shoe Satin
Shoe Polish
2 for 15c
1 Case
Homelike
Corn
24 cans $2.15
Wc will have some more
Sweet Cider
next week.
Don't fail to order some
Old Fashioned
Buckwheat Flour.
.
J. MALOY
Phone 72
,
PROPERLY mÉ&
- - r... . -
auges they declare are unmanly.
As to the double sesiona the KrlH
also have some complaint.
They maintain the art of domestic
tvience, ."licit as cooking, sweeping
and washing disbis at home Is sadly
neglected when they are compelled to
remain in the class rooms all day.
School Director rr finally an-
nounced that he was in favor of abol-
ishing the lunch room concession and
have the board of education supply
wholesome lunches at cost, lie visited
the high school lunch room today and
recommended several changes. It is
expected that a mass meeting of the
parents of the strikers will be held
next Wednesday when the question of
double or single sessions will be left
to them In a referendum vote. All
the stiikers are above the age which
would give tie Si liool officials legal
authority to compel their attendance.
JAILED FOR GIVING
'
DISTRESS SIGN TO JURY
Philadelphia, Nov. - I'.' ca usi he
gave the "distress signal ' of a secret
society in court here t al a y Adolph
Moskovit., pla litigation in- -
voicing small amount oi money,
was sent to ens n for c nieniot of
court.
lie was detected giving stuns to
the lurors and was asked lior an ,.x- -
planation by presiding .lud; e Klnsev
He Informed the judge II:. t the siKn
was that used by order of
which he was a nilier when assist- -
anee wus needed. Tlie case was a
simple one and ifter tile jury re- -
turned a vi rdlct in
he was taken Into cu
at' the judge. ::'
PISTOL SHOOT TR0PRY
TO REMAIN IN THE THIRD
DISTRICT TEMPORARILY
siMer Tup Oll'crcil to I on st l!nn";er
for Itesl Scores in .Mbiniiieriiie
(M'I'icr for 1'n'sciil.
The handsome silver i up.
by William T. Cox, assistant forest i r.
of the I'nited Stales forest TUir, to
the team of forest r.msris uiakinn
the best pistol scores. III remain in
the third district headoaarters in this
city until it can be competed for by
rangers of lb,. ,ther districts. The
rations of the third district com
peted for the cuo at the suiiimcr
ran.mr school at KlaKstal f lurine, the
latter part of i)ctooertfi t"im of five
crack pistol shot participating. An
iulil im h bull's ec, UI, liiioilredyards away, s bit foriy-si- x times
out of a poss e I il ly. This score is
thouk'ht by th New Mexico ami Arl- -
'011,1 rangers to be i wlnner. The
trophy, however, mast e shot for '
b ams from tl district. ('ti
Ml the cup is finally dispon, ll of It
will remain in Aluuoucr.iue It is a
ben pi Id,! (,-- enslaved hand- -
soon l and e wnrt h w inning,
Tile silver Clin offered ,y ciii.--
Korcster fifiord I'lllchot. frit- - ll,,.
last rifle scores ma, I.. !., ,. ,.r
five rangers. Is expe, p., (,, ,,.,u., ,.buiier.ue within Ibe next
.l.i.This tropin ,.,.nii,i .,
third .lisli-je- h. ad.piart. rs imti! it is
iiecnie, wnieli I. am is (be bell r at
rifle shootln
.in ih. ranuf.
STUDENTS FALL DOWf j
ON NAMES OF THE GREAT
I
I'r iv i.'j n I' I
' vv ' v . I
I
the twenty l...,r ,i.mi,..,s of
Wüir.d V .Míenos bisi.ov . i.,s ,uItr.iwii i.i cmpes.-- f
F mors a o.l juniors, was ., ble i,. Kiipdirectly P... nl naio.H r the ill. si- - I
. lit flf tile I II,!.-.- Sl.il a in lie
of the siipr-iii- . ....un tp, I
St .l. s. tin- e iv. nior ot I;h.hI li','i
a justi. ..f ic- mipieiht
"n "" I
icen will iindonbledly be cripple,! lor lllliwii - ---- --
CAMEROiÜOrfbt'S BECOMES
1
P U1,LU 5ÉÍ l j 4MGOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES f fií
vv;,i,iee. -w. r. ,,, Man Wlm Annoyo.1 I lor Hcldj kpiV&S
. "'" Mn:$ by GulldMl Con.lin yfc?.mes, lois ii eanied ! s.ie.-.-- , d Hie J'--
' ''
'
-"' toi, Ml6. M:idl(i! Slil)S him k$YQ&-&t- $$' M
s'milh. w'e... ii has n .. ' ., ,,. , JTÍ.ltt's?i-- Jt.&
accepted, f, t.ie ef eet NoMUlher II, b t I'l ' ", UIVCS Ulll. mlJaÍ 4&dí.
..v Hie i resident at the expiration el'
l.is leave lit absence. VVATCHING THE
.M r. Korlies li been aetiie; ..r sev- - Morning Jminnil Kptx'lnl W lrl n I
en. mo nibs ;.!t s.iverpn- - ;:cio i.il in Tlioiiia-- . HI. . .1., N:. "Now linMU LIlVu
the absence of Mr. Smith. Tie- man- -
,n. ,,,, h,M the la.e just as eoaiiim o,,i :;..ie, lumi this bakery
m r in w hi. I, lie administered the du- - ' n,, ., h.,..!y t, will, not
lies oí' 1,1s .l.lileull position won -r ' ,,, L.I: ., .,.. ...
him Hie conli.lep, e of the i cm. lent, sou '.l:e. 1)iM.r ,;ir ,,.Nl!l.. ,,, !,,.,.,! .1S
W
. fallieron bes was born in He This liiv'talloii. exietolnl by foil- - ,,!,.,.,., , ,,, ,;llv H .r- -, x.ive HieIon and i cl yet lortv e.us old. ihi..lir ,, Atlantic fo.ist la Sor and i t In ler broad.
It: lore fciéll:; illl'l K " Veil! I'l c II t selviie
.... Hue was acini uponIn- was proiiiiiieiii.ly connect, d in "..ton with the firm t J. W. folias vigorously by Mrs. Anna .M. ili l.le, ol
- - PIONEtR BAKtR
r no. .el's I.e until il was . rimstui.
RANCHER RELIEVES hhkaí,' .'o,,,.,,,,.., 207 South First Street.
COOK ASCENDED PEAK v..,,.- - s.. , n,,k ... ,
li- sc;il. wiiih Hi" :l!nr 'i'
' :M.lt.t-.l- .
Tlti l i.l I 111 if III S:.l-- . II.' e'l.iriir.; inti- n i .... m.
Ili'Ubleil Mckinley Achievement , . ,ll , ,.. . a man ,.e, ,,f led l j,..x, ,..,., ,. m.,.,ml Weil- -
aHealions .lis. .t. -bis upon'' eressac; ( motU nl (hlJ
"' '"'
hlMI ted
. ,rts. ;;.,t ;.all H,.t.. .lewist.n. bi.iho. Nov.:.. Wall.r be .. care for that. hen sle- H,mU ,rxl ,,.,.,, .
Stiles, for til" n .v., is a rae. h r ol uain.d blio. w.ilioal res, PI. As a Uednesdav, November 1 Ü.
,.,,.', l.iM reso, t sl,e t,, .,- -iirolino. lb:- - state, who in pp.,, j ,,
.,,l4i,.,, s ,lt ,,, 4 .
melons pro. p. . tin.!; tri.i to Al.i.-'-a. d.n t"i, , lliirnrtt bnildiii;, Second and
mob iifpu.i-- . ii i.eiav- in Miiipori ..!' "r Sure li.-- il Inn, to b'.ite v mi f,rilral I'houe HITS.
Cook's el, ims that he ase. no, d .Mount a e." Insisted he , oiehi.tor. "11-- 1- !. All Missourians aie reuiicicd a1
ulant that will ibikc them strong and Vigorous to take Duiiy s 1 ure
Malt Whiskey." Every tcsti:noaiil is published in good faith, and 3
guaranteed.
Men and wo;nc:i in all walks r.f lifo tcstifv to the gnat god de-
rived from the use of ÍJuÜy'a Pure Mull Whiskey, the woikl's grcuUst
tonic stiuiulaut.
M'Kinli.y. ins: wait a lomule." j , (..,n ,i ,;:,.r
Stiles wiit before fulled Stit-- s Then foudiieior l..ui- - the , , ()
'
j . ;! ; ;, 'Commissioner .1 U'. ll. rriil ami -' in piime, !,b at m:h b. Iiiiol h i in i ml i'ecretu'ry.
Hiat be. w ita several co,, ipi.ni, us. v.bo laid loin lirmly. while Ie sun 'e-- t ! ,
were on a o, 'spe, i ip trlji to M.i.-K- a corporal tainislimcut. aa'in Milium r of 1 MUÍ, was al T eia lie anie m r i lio I to In at I be jDuffy's Pure l&aff Whfske; lien I i Cim.k s paiTy rcrarn -- o irin i i., xi 1 iti.in lie nao ri
"'""i1 in. i,, e ,,,,, , nualh a mouiiiM lo I ooi.i.imi 'I lie , lot nCurtis '.l.iiis.e. a member i.r Sti'c' .; - .,,, ls crin-tu- t f from the r.imiel
party, cam. 'be .ablemam !i,u,i.ii.- - Plvnocr. "nraMUn' Wirlc "b,r. the Pel redes . omine, i romIf y on wish to krp youag, strong and vigorous and liavcon yourcheeks the glow of KrlVct heakh, take lul!V's I 'ure .!.ilt Whiskey
regularly, according to directions, li tones and strengthens the heart lllj? the as. cM l' Seward.
I viiniv-o- v iimh ..w. ... M amón ami HiiiKow. lie proouei jSilas Nt . be la. ked n p. at-- d n ,tii I . '..iisei Allert W .uliii ..f S!it..- naiuiHa. tun 1 I'l Mo Ilea ,..-- eloili j
, i. ..., ... f.,-- l 1...U. . ii I t ,..,i.i,,. il,.. loll., wine , orin.,1 e.n w , n I !o, ii I In im nor! ed ii i ti, c. Tile
Ti. ..i ,',., 'in ,1 e..,. .riom: Do- ,.r.- -. . t b.i..,. ..I ,.r, .,.r p,.,, r ibe ,l. -(( ,,.,n-,..- , 1( Indus,,' in that known as tin' 'Shin llui' v,,iici. and
'' Mi.. l.'iMil Hii.l ! v.iie onI ( ,,,,,. ,(lr.,, si.iii.d l tr.i-i- ..n- ; o trocí .111.111. Lately M , Ui- -fnePdv i.rn - nd r.r.il' -, K ' Au.ie.-i- !. loiili.t 1.01 ... Ibis .xe.-lleii- l erad- - hasO'cbind lie -- uuluiit a. i 11 r. ... . , I , ( ls.l lb. Indu-t- n w.iS, .,d I., a ni: be r.. ble .xlcnl. II'""' Oes rió a bow b. Ii.. ) w.iv.t tie- , .,, ., ,, j ;.. n; lr..,.c v. ot 111 . h- - pi 0,1 0. beiu- - m.niiilaciiir, i in Ifif $1. m i " s -- " I : 1' on a- - ! I .r- - I .1 a - 1st w s ., ml - s 01 in. n mu , ,. i p , i.a .1 r" I. b- - oi a w 11 w m kwa.'v. i, pioud 1. f !,. ., ' to- - ..' ..:p nit sui.i. i. 11 : K.iin a e- - il- - ,., ,,!,.! ,,., f, ,,,,, i,,. , 1, 01 ,r . Intuí I B-i- t.l.a.i-,.., ' I r. Cook 111 tb. 111 As "" ." ''!, ,, 1,1 lull lint f,,ll.lii.ll KJ
action and punhes the enure sys-
tem. It is recognized a faüy
medicine evcrywh'rrr.
CAtTIO. Uh?r you 8;k your
lru:iiriit. trr--ts- r or dealer tor Duify 'a
Pure Malt WhJs!;ey he tn.fs you jfit
the genuine. It's thior'ypura medicinal iri.i whiskey and is
oold in Ltire Jeá cn!v
never !n bulk. lck ror'thc traJe-nur- k,
tho "OIJ Cbi.i.-.t,-" ra the Li-bel, and tr.tt aure l!; fal ovrr th
cork Is untrok-- n. Price 51.0". WriteConsulting thji.ia.i. iiffy MaltWhiikey Co., fc'ot !e er. S. V., frfree I'lustrrt;-- tmXIxiI loo'J.U aaj
TC advice.
. . . .. . . I 1111.I. I and the pr...la. ''..: app" - ....... ..... ., ,.,1' cum. i,i :.e ...... c, ,,,,. ,.,.,.,,,1 , , . . ...and tpe nia.,r .,f ,,.,,.,( , mi. Ir. .Is of b..;,ts w.i.I'll..- - S" - oom-- l oll,,.-l.:l- . ' ''" -- I I .,. - ,M s , I , , I Vwb.l, lb. r,,,. Mams w . re ..,,., ,1,. let. .'. t
- .1 an a om 1,,.1-- v '"' I - . icr .b.iib:,-.- ..- f;.t.i , .) imii.-P- ' f K .. .I..--. - rl. Itc. M'ii' Labs. I..I.- I- center.--- .
..s;i.-- I.. !,(... , ,.'y','r' ' C . v i;. I., I,,..k iiol Kl.,1,1 t'e :,p- - li clolbs. sblll ts ar.d bb.ues.
I...S..I oi, it,.. r,e..,.t ',1,,.,,,.'. ,', -- ' i. v.'i.at" .ao.le, el c a o I , , , , , d s . I . . s The IlllSil-CS- '
bud i....ped in Cos v.k s "-- r,. . ,h,j- - ha ml I. .1 l.y broker,.. ce-to- , .....,., i, A bol w p.. h l .la- -i a (...ah ex- - mi.- - j
Itii'ii n.et..t ,,,, ...ill lvi..-.- . ..I l..k- - r - M ' Ut,.. I.uv tinlsu.d ...li. b- .,n, .lis- -t,'i. i n , :
" ' M..I.T -- . .,,,,,1 .. H O I. II,,J..,- - ., o. . .. -.! o b ,.- be e
.1 ,. Ma, Zinc. Hie ..,1,1. ! I.'..- - is .p--ll'- '
Vi.p yTs- - 7--, Vy i ,iii
,7 r
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Live Ñel&s From New México and Arizona lASYLUft! lug t- - expend $15 for a hall wheroMr?. Iv'ttvanaugii and her friendscould íiiirtít if tney would come.The use ol the hall waa donated to
Mrs. Kavanaugh, as was the pipe or-
gan In it. Repes, who is an employe
of the Frisco road, Mrs. Repes and
their three children, were in the hall
early. Among those who attended
besides Mrs. Kavanaugh were Mrs. F.
tt. Krelsmann. wife of the mayor of
St. Louis: Mrs. Edward U Pretorl- -
cmWhat's Doing all Over the Great Southwest
El Paso-Albuquerq- ue DaylightM 1 0 J TONS OF CARLSBAD PLANS TO
Train Service SHOW COMMITTEE
SpecialDouble Daily Passenger Sched ule Between Two Cities Ar-rives After Many Long Years of Waiting; Southbound
Train to Leave Here at 8:30 A. M., Arriving in the Pass
City at Supper Time; Will Be Boon for Intermediate
Towns on the South End.
RE GRUI T
OFFERS PATHETIC
SPECTACLE
WEALTHY UNFORTUNATE
OF SEVENTY COMMITTED
Owner of Thousand Acres of
Fine Land and Herds of Live
stock, Aged Citizen of Raton
Is Doomed to Mad House,
( Special IMnnati'h to thn Morning Journal
Ui.s Vegas, N. M., Nov. 5. Seventy
years of age, for many yours a prom-
inent and useful citizen, well off In
this world's goods, and owner of lands
und herds. Newell Hellord of Katon,
who was today committed to the New
Mexico asylum for the insane, offers
a most pathetic Instance of the vagar-
ies of fate.
Belford was brought to the asylum
last night from Raton by Deputy
Sheriff Sena and Is now an inmate of
the institution. Belford, who has
lived on a large ranch southeast ot
Jtaton, was yesterday adjudged
by Judge W. J. Mills in the dis-
trict court for Colfax county and or-
dered committed to the asylum.
Belford owns la. thousand acres or
more uf the finest Jund in Colfax
county. Jíe own Jarge numbers of
cattle, horses and sheep and has been
accounted one of the wealthiest citi-
zens of the county. Belford has never
been married. A guardian has been
placed in charge of his extensive real
estate holdings, personal and other
property. The man la believed to be
hopelessly insane and the greatest
pity haa been aroused among his many
friends at the fate which has doomed
the aged man In his declining; years,
surrounded with everything that
might make his last days, days of
ease, to die in a madhouse.
Sheriff Denney for driving a big tour-
ing car down Tenth street at forty-tlv- e
miles an hour. Since the town is
still and therefore
has no speed ordinance, and the offi-
cers disliked to enter a charge of dis
orderly conduct, Justice Stalcup dis
missed the offenders with a warning
not to transgress again. Mr. Gardner
has' been in Alamogordo several days
attending to the erection of a dwelling
upon some property he has acquired
in the vicinity of the White Sands.
lmve the llrst Ixieomotive.
Camden, N. J Nov. 6. Ta tern
Parsons, the first engineer of the fa-
mous locomotive "John Hull," died
here yesterday, ninety years of age.
Besides being the first man to han
dle thu throttle of the famous engine,
now In the national museum at Wash-
ington, Parsons,' was the oldest loco-
motive engineer In this country.
RUSSIAN LABORER
GUEST OF ST. LOUIS
SOCIETY DAIS
New Fledged American Citizen
Plans Unique Celebration in
Honor of His Admission to
Citizenship.
I By Morning Jrarnal SsMial taand Wir)
.St. IOiils, Nov. 5. Paul Repes, an
immigrant laborer from Russia, was
the guest of honor today in a unique
elebrfilton. The leaders were women
whose names are the top of the social
eglster, whose homes are the finest
In St. i.ouls, und whose families are
of the wealthiest.
Repes received his final naturaliza-
tion papers today.
Two weeks ago he wrote to .Mrs.
W. K. Kavanaugh, wife of the
preHidcnl of the Iikes-to-the-ii- lf
Deeo Waterways associa-
tion, tnl'orin'ng her that he would
become a citizen November 3. and
ashing her whether she could ar-
range with her friends for a cele-
bration in his honor on that day
the greatest day of his life.
Mrs. Kavanaugh. while astounded,
hud the letter Investigated. She was
told Repes wa.s looking forward to
cclebratiiiK his citizenship. lie had
spent $1 lor court fees and was Will- -
ous, wife of a newspaper publisher.
and Mrs. Wallace O. Capen.
"America," and other patriotic,
songs were rendered by u chorus of
the social leaders and these were
followed by bugle calls and war
songs.
In his letter to .Mrs. Kavanaugh
Repeg wrote:
. "I want to be a good patriot, good
citizen, and this event In my life I
want to remember and have as
something great. Old Itussia for me
Is dead. Is is possible for $10 or $15
for u to hear in respectable manner
and place, to hear once the singing; of
'America. Manner of Country," or
other American patriotic songs, and
even accompanied by line music.
"We think it very bad and a dis-
grace, as mostly all Immigrants in
such an event, induced by politicians
to take naturalization papers, drink
much beer, use bud language and
fight."
KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
Health Is Worth Saving, ami Some
Albuquerque People Know
How to Save It.
Many Albuquerque people take
their lives In their hands by neglect-
ing the kidneys whei. they know
these organs need help. Sick kidneys
are responsible for a vast amount of
suffering and ill health, hut there is
no need to suffer nor to remain in
danger when all diseases and aches
and pains due to weak kidneys can
De quickly and permanently cured by
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills. Here
is an Albuquerque citizen's recom
mendation:
Mrs. O. W. Paveo, 317 South Amo
street, Albuquerque, X. M., says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in our house with such positive re
sults that I cannot praise them too
highly. Backache caused me a great
deal of discomfort and I knew that it
came from disordered kidneys, as
headaches and other difficulties con-
vinced me of this fact. The doctor
told me I was suffering from kidney
complaint, but I was unable to get
relief from the various remedies I
tried. Finally I commenced taking
Doan's Kidney Pills and they re-
moved every symptom of my trouble.
During the three years that have
since passed, I have had no return
of kidney complaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fosiei'-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
REVOLUTIONARY JUNTA
ACTIVE IN SAN DOMINGO
Kingston. Jamaica, Nov. 5. A
revolutionary Surto Domingan Junta
hns established headquarters here,
and a sloop belonging to it took out
clearance papers for Haytl.
Her destination, however, is be-
lieved to be some point on the Domin-
ican coast. On board the sloop are
some of the principal Santo Domingan
revolutionary leaders.
Attempts are being made here to
charter a steamer to descend on
Santo Domingo with a president
designate and his staff.
The old. old story, told times with-
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it Is always a welcome story to thos
In search of health There is nothing"
in the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all druggists.
Ilamlit (,c(s Parmer's Poll une,
lUurllngton. N. J., Nov. 5. Cash
and bonds amounting to nearly $lo,-00- 0
were stolen from thhe home ol
Schuyler Rimer, aged 75 years, by ll
masked bandit today. The robber,
after locking the aged farmer's house-
keeper In her room, dynamited the
safe, hastily gathered the contents
together, and fled.
Midnight I lis tors
are the most unwelcome visitors
even the Doctor himself curses the
luck that compelled him to leave his
comfortable bed. Suppose you try
our method, nnd keep a big 35c bot-
tle of perry Davis' Painkiller in the
house, und let the Doctor slay in bed
and enjoy himself.
Starts Nov. 14
until tin' publication of the new time
curd, which will he out In a few days.
The time of arrival of the two
trains at the valley towns between
here ami Kl Paso, however, may he
roughly estimated froiri the present
schedule of the niKht train.
The new train will fill u long felt
want for pansengem to point" along
the south end, especially Kocorro,
San Antonio, Magdalena, Carthage,
San Marcial, Helen und Lou Lunas.
It will be poKHlble to go from hero to
Magdalena without xncrlllclng (in en-
tire night Klecp and the convenience
In getting to and from tho other
towns In the central part of the terrl
tory will be vastly Increased.
The new service will undoubtedly
have tiie effect of building up closer
relations between Albuquerque busi-
ness houses and the business men of
the various southern towns.
GEN FREMONT'S GUIDE
REVISITS OLD SCENES IN
SOUTH PART OF ARIZONA
Veteran Kootit Wlio iVoaaed tho Salt
ICIvcr In IHIH Wan Also Compan-
ion 1 Yoiitlersman Willi Kit(arson and Other
Pioneers.
(Special Correspóndase to Moralag Journal)
Presenil, Ariz., Nov. 4. Captain IS.
H. Mrannan, author of "Thirty-On- e
Years on the Plains und In the Moun-
tains," n grizzled, long-haire- d pioneer
of the early days in the southwest,
who crossed Arizona und visited Prcs-co- tt
and the Salt river valley In 1848
u guide to Ueneral John C. Fremont,
Ik again in Prescott.
Captain lnannan was at different
times guide, companion and scout to
such noted western characters as Kit
Carson, (ienural Crook und (iciu rul
Wheatnii, men whose heroic deeds In
the early days of the west will live
as long In history as history lasts.
Thirty years of his life were
by Captain Ihnnnan ntnong the In-
dians of the western frontier as
scout und guide. He was one of the
hardy characters for whom the In-
dians had a wholcsoino respect und
whose many escupes from death
caused them to believe ho bore a
charmed life.
sixty-thre- e years ago Captain Iirrui-na-
then a lad of lá, came west from
his home In Kentucky, Ihe state that
produced so many men to blaze the
tralla through the Itocky mountain
region. In tho early days he trapped,
hunted htirTnlo, piir.Hiied marauding
Indians it ml protected whites along
the f"oi:tler.
In laler vears Tlrannan became a
professional guide, and It was in that
rapacity that he served with (leñera!
Premoiit In 1848. When they readied
T.oh Angele In that year, Drannan
says there were only about twenty
ndohe huts In the town and hut one
man who could speak Kngllsh.
CLOVIS DAILY NEWS HAS
RESUMED PUBLICATION
I he l!alltii:iil I own ,m Ha Two
liallv Papers, Which May lie
Said to lie (."Ion Some.
The cl.ivi., I n ; v News, Arthur I'..
Curien, proprietor, has resumed pub-
lication utter a v, nation, "'his with
the I 'ally Journal now gives 4'lovis
two dally papers, which is going some
for that town. The News miss In Its
recent first
"Alter bayinc temporal lly suspend-
ed the pollination of the Clovls Ihiily
News for a couple of months durllie
the liuil summer season, we "III. in
keeping- - with the promise we maile
at. thi- thin- we suspended, now c
publication The Clovls Ihuly
News is in the field to stay to the
linlsb, ami we u 111 say to the business
iron i t clous wlio have given us sm h
loyal Mippoit in the publication of
the Meekly, that we do not Inuumiiate
Co p.ihlii alton oi the dally w ith t he
rvpe, lainoi ot i vei b in dining you. Ho-
lme we asking tor any charitable sup-
port, but we will leave It to oil toJudge whether or not we give yon
Value tei elM, n every , cut you 111- -
mark
After runny years of loud expecta-
tion cm I he mrt of the people llviim
In the lilo (iratide valley between
here and Kl 1'uno: niter a considera-
ble number of promlm from the
company, and alter Innumerable ru-
mors, diiyllfcht passenger service un
the Santa Ke between this city and
El Pno 1 now an ussured fuel.
The new service will be installed
on Kunduy, November 14, u week
from tomorrow. The southbound
train will ti known as No. 21, and
the northebolihd train as No. 22. The
train III leave here for Kl Puso nt
S;30 In the mornliiK. JuhI nfler con-
venient breakfast time, and will ar-
rive In 101 Paso at 6:55 p. m.. In
plenty of time for supper. No. .'2
will leave El Paso ul S : 4 5 a. in., ar-
riving In this city at 6:35 p. in.
Th schedule at Intermediate
poluta will not be definitely known
ROOSEVELT DAM WILL BE
COMPLETED BY SPRING
SAYS CHIEF ENGINEER
Oftlt1l of Reclamation Hervir I
llcasctl With of Work
ni (Ic.Hiiile I iMlertaUing III
Null Plvor Valley.
(spcrlal C orrmpnndrare la Morning Journal
Phoenix, Arlx., Nov. 4. "Tho Kous-rve.- lt
dura project ought to be finished
by next spring," said Chief Knglneer
Arthur P. Davis-o- f the United Hiatos
reclamation service, who has Just
completed an inspection of the work
In company with Hupervising Kngl-no- er
IaiuIs tl. Hill und Knglnecr John
II. Freemun of New Yolk.
"If the dam Is not completed by
next March or April 1 will lie very
much disappointed," said Knglneerlui. "I want the lop to he laid dur-ing the coldest weather, if possible.
The cement will set much better In
cold weather. At present work is be-
ing pushed rapidly und I could see
nothing to criticize. The last time I
saw It WHS In February, ItUiH. ami I
was hardly prepared to observe the
greal progress that bus been made
since that lima."
Knglneer Kreemaii was very entlius-lustl- e
anil could talk of nothing else
but the Itooaevelt dam
"'It Is the finest structure In the
world," be declared. "It Is already
a monstrous ilnni ami as well con-
structed as could be possible. The
people who are building It know what
they are about "
Knglneer luivis Is on an odiolal
lour of inspection of (lie western re-
clamation projects. Kor several weeks
he traveled the northwest with tin'
senatorial investigation committee,
which is touring the reclamation pro-
tects. Tonight Mr. Imvls will leave
for Vuinu, where be will remain sev-
eral days. From that point he will
go to Sacramento, there to rejoin the
tonimlttce. ,'e will be hen. with the
committee when It arrives on the lr.ih
of this month.
"I ln not think that mole th in live
members of the committee will be
here," he reinal ki d "There me thir-
teen jiiieen iiltoueihct-
hulnr 'artel- of .Molilalia, the chair-
man, will r ionise be hele. Senator
Marten ol Vvominr, ihe unlv senator
luí has it.iyeil with Senator Cartel'
on the entire trip, w III also be hen-- .
do not think thai Senator puynti or
ifi coimiiK, nor Senator
Join s of .ishiniilou Senator lloran
of Malm an. I Senator pilot of Cili-torii-
half gone to Panama."
FORMER TEACHER OF THE
PRESIDENT DIES WITHOUT
AGAIN SEEING MR. TAFT
plal irran4snr I Mnrninf JournalI'lesiott. Am .Nov 4 Mis. M.,rv
i 'oIIiiio h'-- of this i,ly. who Imh
vears was a t.ileher or "Willie
Tail'' in the piihih- , hooU of Cln-- .
tllliul!, died líele I !iis w e. k at the
Mih v Ireiii a , i ni pli. a I Ion
of trolllilrs. The ih i liad I II
in failing health tur some time. She
w.ik 'utterly di , . , ) at net being
utile tu I I'll si, lei, I i'atl nn his II-- .
Olll (Ml hete It let the r liil ellt
Ills legiii lb.lt lo- vvn- - ll no hie
to ,,il upi.ti in r owinn to his short
a ml busy st-.- in I ;ns illy
This Trade -
HANOVER
ORE SHIPPED
Interesting Report on Output
of Famous New Mexico Dis-
trict Published by Geological
Survey.
Morning Journal liurcau.
G 3 Munscy Pulldliig.
Washington, 1. C, Nov. 3.
A report on the Iron ores of the
Hunover district, in Grunt county,
New Mexico, which have been worked
almost continuously since 1899, has
Just been published by the United
Stutes geological survey. The report
is biwed in a reconnalusance of the
district by Sidney Paige, one of the
survey geologists, who discusses the
geology of thu district and gives unal-yise- s
of the ores and statistics of pro-
duction.
Topo(4radiy.
The Hanover area is within the
mountainous region lying between the
Olla, river on the north, the desert on
the south, and Mimbres river on the
eaat. It la drained by a southward-flowin- g
stream with many mountain
tributaries, which In time of heavy
rainfall bocomea a raging torrent but
whose water after passing beyond
the mountain border ure lost In the
desert nunds. This stream carries a
large amount of detrital muterlal and
the general luck of trees and shrubs
facilitates the work of denudation.
The topography of the district Is
shown in detail on the Santa Hita spe-
cial map, published by the geological
survey, a copy of which can bo had
for five cents.
titolnry.
The geologic relations are fairly
simple. A mps of Igneous rock(quartz illorltu und porphyry) has in-
truded limestone, und other sediments
of the carboniferous age. In a purt
of the area the Intrusion has caused
extensive nietamorphlsm of the sedi-
mentary rocks, and ulong the contact
zone ores of Iron, copper and zinc
have been deposited. The iron ore
Is principa lly magnetite, but ut one
place tliere Is some hematite. The
mi ti. i n ii i p li Imh i is not confined to the
Intruded rocksiis the dlorlte porphyry
bus suffered similar changes, though
to a less degree,
The Ore.
The iron ores comprise both hard
and soft ores, (if the former there
lire three large lenticular musses and
numerous outcrops that appear to
have the same mode of occurrence.
The soft oro occurs nt several places
along tile contact between the Igneous
and sedimentary rocks. The Iron
content Is estimated by Mr, Paige to
average between ait and 67 per cent.
The following theory of the genesis
of the ores Is tentatively presented:
"On coming to place, the heated mag-
ma, by solutions probably above the
critical tempernture of water, Impreg-
nated certain strata of the surround-
ing rocks. Adjustments,. due to cool-
ing of the porphyry, to possible vol-
ume chnnges In the Intruded sedi-
ments, nnd to gravity, served to make
of the contact zone a favorable locus
of superheated gases, Magnetite, u
mineral which several Invest igators
have shown might be precipitated
from iron silicates by reactions with
lime, collected, replacing limestone,
filling openings that may have grad-
ually grown and replac ing In part the
porphyry mass."
Proilui-tloii- .
Complete statistics are not avail-
able, but the output from this district
since 1 fltlrt bus been over U million
long tons. Most of the ore hns been
mined by open-cu- t methods, and Mex-
ican labor Is almost exclusively.
W oil i anille III Ai'Imiiui.
About (fio. miles south by a little
east nf Heiison, I'oehlse county. Ari-
zona. In the W hetstone mountains, an
attempt has In i n made to mine wolf-
ramite, the titi;stale of manganese
and lion, from deposits that
to he unlike anything here-
tofore describe,! In the literature of
ore deposit The mineral occurs in
a light-- , ov en d granite that is intrus-
ive In mien schist nod limestone, he-
lm found mar the contact of granite
and si hl-- t end In a tongue of granite
sily or seventy 'i i t hlllg which t llllS
out Into tli,. schist. Most of it is In
scgiVKr.thms In the granite similar to
hornlileiiilii' and bloilil,- segregations
in granite at many other places. The
ore appeals to be an original constit-
uent of the granite. The deposit was
formerly worked and a few tons of ore
ere taken out and shipped. It is
said that as mine.i und hand picked
the ore averaged to per cent of titim-sti- c
trloxide. No work has been dune
here for the l.i.M two or three years,
and tlie deposit is of Interest mainly
because of the peculiar occurrence of
the mineral. A short paper describing
tills deposit. Iiv Frank - Hess, ap-
pear In Hiilletin SXO of the Culted
Mates geologic a! survey. copy of
which nmy In- obtained on application
to the diiector. Washington, P C
ELECTION RESULTS
IN MEMPHIS DISPUTED
Menu-i.i- ,,,. r, - YcMcrday ?
mm; iiiniii, ipnl , i i I Ion in Ilia h
voter wen- - ask- d to protect ballot
I'fVc V. t'l he prot, tul J J VA il- -
li. I Mis. ,1.1, ,t,.,l I,, seventy nine votes
ror tuavor lo- Kdward II Crump, an-
nounced toil.iv that be would k for
a recount, and. tailing in that, would
si i k hv In I: in i i. i, l,, prevent Clump
li oil, I., Iok .o- i.n , .1 , ., p.,!
ALL THE SIGHTS
Senators on Tour of Reclama-
tion Projects to Be Royally
Entertained While in the
Pecos Valley,
(spwlnl CorrMpondcare to Morning Journal
Carlsbad, N. M-- , Nov. J. The ten- -
ate committee on irrigation, inspect-
ing the Irrigation projects in the west
win arrive in Carlsbad on November
19, and spend the afternoon and the
evening here. This will be the last
project inspected on thin tour, as the
party will leave that night for Chi
cago. Originally the committee hud
not included the Peco valley In its
Itinerary, but by persistent efforts on
the part of the people here the com
mittee at lust decided to include the
valley In Its tour.
f.iov. Curry, Pre. K. P. Kip ley of
the Kanta Fe system and W. II. An
drew, delegate, have rendered valu
able assistance In bringing about thlf
change In the tour. The Pecoa valley
has usually been passed by in visita
by high official of the govornment In
the past, and the people, therefore,
feel much pleased over having the
senate committee come here at the
prevent time. The city of Carlsbad
and the Pecos Valley Water Users' as-
sociation will combine In entertaining
the committee and showing the Carls-
bad project.
BLIND INSTITUTE
OPENS SESSION
Otero County Now Stands in
Front Rank in Educational
Matters; Schools Show
Splendid Attendance,
Uneflal fonmnlkiM U Moralaa Jnansall
Alumogordo, N. M-- Nov. 4. The
New- - Mexico blind Institute will for-
mal ly open Its next session on Wed-
nesday, November 10. While circular
letters announcing the opening have
been forwarded to the parents of nil
the former pupils, Mr. Wolflnger, sec-
retary of tlie board of regents, says he
does not yet know how ninny will
II. K. Pratt, the new superintend-
ent, secured from the West Pennsyl-
vania Institute at Pittsburg, has been
In Alumogordo since October 14, bus-
ily engaged upon tho work prepara-
tory to opening. Mrs. Alice 1.. Harris
of Houlder, Montana, who will be the
matron of the institution, and Miss
I.elah (race Nicolas, of Des Moines,
Iowa, are both In Alumogordo now.
Otero county has continued to
gradually until now it stuiuls
In the rront rank educationally. The
average or mean grade of Its teachers
Is the highest In the territory. The
reporta for tho month Just closed show
an enrollment of SUO pupils in the
Alumogordo public schools with a
monthly attendance of 05 per cent.
Professor (Jeorge, city superintendent
and principal of t high school,
whose faithful work i.largely respon-
sible for this satisfactory condition,
uhs Just been granted a life certificate
by the territorial board of education.
John K. Hell, an Kl Push & South-
western conductor at Carrizoz.o, has
resigned his position with the com-
pany. M. Hell was chairman of the
Order of Railway i 'nuil urtoi s of the
Kl Paso & Southwestern.
W. K. Met! raw. ti ainmasti r for the
Kl Paso K Southwestern at Carrl.ozo,
was In Alamogordo a short while yes-
terday afternoon. He said that all
trains Into Kl 1'nso this week are
handling enormous crowds on account
of the f ur. The limited yesterday
Afternoon hardiy bad standing room
let.
Carrizoo is soon to be partially
lighted, al least, by electricity. Mr.
Mdiraw says that the Kl Paso &
Southwestern has ordered a motor
which will be installed III the shops,
vml will tiirnish lights for the depot,
the oftlccs. the railroad eating house
and the section houses. The com-
pany Is also building a v el y fine rock
walk which extends alongside tlx
main line for C00 feet on each side
of the Arrangements ure be-i- n
made to park the main street.
A laniogordo will have H basketball
local tournament within a short while.
Miss Myrtle Ivi.s. teacher, and Miss
Ruth Murray, pupil, yesterday after-
noon organize,) a high school girls'
loam Tile high school boys and the
New Mexico Kaptist colluge already
have team The basketball ground i?
located on the northwest corner of the
high school block. Rev. John If. Mur-
ray, pastor of Orace Methodist church,
will act a tefereee In the games.
Company I of the New Mexu o
guard. ur gtw Its regmar
hall Saturday evening
This dance as become one of the
most popular and enjoyable of the
social t eiu
w. ii ; nil ner and S. S suoie of
I I p. re sri.-te,- ! vesterdnv hv
for
Saturday
CASH ONLY
16 lbs, Sugar $1.00
13 lbs, Colorado Potatoes 25c
Wedding Breakfast Coffee,
per pound
--
25c
3 boxes N, B, C. Crackers 25c
Blue Label Catsup 20c
Walter Baker's Cocoa . 25c
Walter Baker's Chocolate 20c
Mexican Beans, 4 lbs. ...25c
Navy Beans, 4 lbs, 25c
Lima Beans, 3 lbs, 25c
Best Head Rice, per lb, ..10c
Pop Corn, 4 lbs, 25c
JUST ARRIVED
New English Walnuts, lb, 20c
New Almonds, lb, 25c
Sweet Cider, per gal, 40c
4 lbs. Eating Apples 25c
2 lbs, California Tokay
Grapes 25c
New York Concords, per
basket 45c
Bananas, per doz. 25c
2 lbs, Colorado Peaches ..25c
Silver Skin Onions, 7 lbs, . .25c
Lenox Soap (Out Today)
7 bars Diamond C 25c
7 bars White Russian Soap
25c
4 bars Pels Naptha Soap
25c
7 lbs. Sal Soda 25c
Smoked Halibut, per lb, 25c
Why Pay More.
Best Codfish obtainable
2 lb. box 30c
Milker Herring, per keg $1.35
Fresh Cocoanuts, large
ones ea. 10c
Spot Cash
Store
EICHAR& REYNOLDS i
PHONE 47
OPPOSITE P. 0. j
WATCH US GROW. J
Special Prices for Saturday
At Our New Store
. He-- Potatoes 2."c
1 Ms Apples 25c
New Prune. 5 lbs 2."m- -
,'nv IVaclM-s- . 1 lb I(V
H lsr I. C Swi 2h- -
Diamond VI. I lour l ."
:t New t orn 2.V
S- - inl sale of (rniillcwarc, 4 rook-
ery. I nilervvear anil Mines.
on every package
Baker's Cocoai
1 fe. a'tti. KJti
52
The Leader for 129 Years
HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE and AMERICA
Cash Buyers' Union
WM. DOLDE. Proprietor
210-21- 2 S. Second Street
THE ALBUQUERQUE MOWING JOURNAL,. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 19C9.
Wheeling and Lake Frio ...... 9
SLEW MAM BY BLOWFINANCE MID LET US PUT YOU IN TOUCH
Wisconsin Central 5 OS
Wolverine . 150
Total sales, 887,700 shares.
Itimiln Irpn,,l.,v ...it.K mnul nf
the activity in convertible loguen.
which wen- - wink. Total sales, par
value, $."i,014.000. I'nited States bonds
were unchanged on call.
IIOSTOV STOCKS AM) HONDS
(losing; ll-il'0-
Alolll-.V-
Every Issue of the Journal is a Special Issue for Results
STORAGECall loans 4 Vt if 'i
Time loans tíi? 'íiKomis
Atchison Adjustable 4s 03
Atchison 4s 99
liailroads
Atchison i20:U
do pfd 104 i
P.oston and Albany 22X
posten and Maine 153
Boston Flevated 12
Fitchhurif pfd 131
Futon Pacific 203 '
MiscelliiiUKiis
American Agricultural 4Sij
do pfd 101
America 11 Pneu. Tube S'i
American SuKiir 133
do pfd 12R'á
American Tel. and Tel 14014
American Woolen 3 4
do pfd 1o3
Dominion iron and Steel ...... ."'
Ceneral Klectric 1(13
Massachusetts F.leetrie lOfiij
do pfd 82-1-
.Massachusetts Gas 7 a l
railed Fruit 144
i'nited Shoe Mach 70
do pfd 30
rnitcil States Steel !U '
lo pfd 12fl 'i
Miiiinji
Adventure 4 ',
Alione
Amalsanialed ks-T- J
Arizona Commercial , . . 41
Atlantic 11
I'.utte Coalillon 2 'Í,
Cahimet iiid Arizona 101
Calumet and Heila 05
Centennial 30
Copper Range 8ft
'
Vs
Daly West --,
Franklin 1(1
O ran by f . K
llrccne (,'ananea 12
Isle lioyaJe 25
Mass. Mininir 6
Michigan (I v.,
M nha w k fill .
Nevada "'Si
North nutc f. s
old Dominion Ti3
Parrot 2SV
Quincy Sfi
t'liannon 1 .1
Tamarack fifi
Trinity I vt
I'nited Copper S Vt
l.'tiited States Mining 75 Mi
Cuite,! States oil 37 U
Ftah 44
Victoria 3
Winona . "
COMI IE
Wall Sll'ifl.
New York, Nov. 5. Steel fell into
Hi,. background in 1hi stock market,
today and volume of trailing suffered
1,1'oniinglv. There was some shift of
speculative preference hack to the old
favorites, rr.ion Pacific, Southern Pa-
cific anil Reading, hut the market on
I hp whole relapsed Into one nf spec-
ialties mill iih given over to some-
what erratic and Irregular move-
ments. Y este) day's rumors that the
lisiing of I'nited State Steel on the
i,,-:- bourse was Iminini'iit failed of
confirinniton and wcr,; positively (lis
.....tited in fahled necotints from
Paris.
Th. Pennsylvania securities, imliid-in- "
the stock and convertible bonds,
showed fui i her depression as an ex-
pression of the unfavorable view
taken r the offerings of new stock
;ll in stockholders. The semi
annual divident of 3 per cent came
ntf the price of Pennsylvania today
IiK'rcasing- the appearance of depres-
sion.
The inonev market was tranquil,
i. ii i he situation was the subject of
active discussion.
sis mi the weekly currency
.or. cement indicated only a slight
offset to the loss In cash on
operations. The net decline
in the cash holdings of the banks for
Ih,. week appears to.be in the neigh-
borhood of $3.500,000.
a uihkI deal of talk was heard of
the supposed ncRoiiatlons for a closer
combination of the leading copper in
terests. Amalgamated copper, how-
ever, was freely supplied, In spite of
assertions of the Rood quality of the
having of the stock. The railroad
ciiiiiiineut stocks offered an example
,f the efects of profit inking without
anv change in the nature of the good
ivn.ie (o-t- affecting those coin- -
pan ies.
The closing tone was decidedly
weak. Closing prices:
Allis I'lialmers pfd fi 5 Xii
Amalgamated Copper 87 Vt
American Agricultural 4S
America ii licit Sugar . . 4S
American t'nn pfd . 83
American Car and Foundry. . .
American Cotton nil 7S
American Mide and Leather pfd 4 Vi
American Ice Securities 2
American Linseed i :. U
A merlcan Locomotive ........
American Smelting find Refill's !IS
do pfd .111
American Sugar Rr fining .1S3',3
A morienn Tel. and Tel . . .141
A merican Tobarco pfd . . .mo1;
American Woolen . 31 v
Anaconda Mining Co. .... . 4S
Atchison . .120
do pfd . . .mr.
Atlantic Coast Line .138 '
llaltimore and ( lido .
do pfd . HI
Lethlehem Steel . xr.
Bronklyn Rapid Transit . Ttm
Canadian Paclfl. 1 SI 4
i Vntrnl Leather . 4 7'..
do pfd . 109
Central of New- - Jersey. :oo
Chesapeake and Ohio . .
Chicago and Alton 7 Mi
chicado C.rcat Western .. L'O'.i
Chicago and Northwestern 1 SS
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul If.S'i
C. C, C. and St. Louis. . . . 7S
WITH FIST
Spokane Man Surrenders to
Police After Reading Account
of Victim's Death in Papers,
I By Morning Journnl Sptfclnl I raurd Wlrf
Spokane, Wash., Nov. ft. Accom-
panied by his wife, James .Campbell
walked into police- headiiuarters to
day nnd confessed that he was the
man who slew J. C. Shaw at a cluar
store ill the Paulsen building last
night. Shaw was uiiairellnK with a
smaller man and struck him. ( amp- -
bell interfered, :
'There will b quarrel here. If
there is anv niiarrelinu. I will be in
on It."
Then he struck Shaw twice, knock
Ilia' him senseless and causinti a cere
brill hemmorrhasv which resulted in
the man's ileiilh a few minutes later.
Campbell, who was known by the
men In the clear store, walked away
unmolested. lie declaren lie knew
... ,11,1m. of MhaW's death lltllil lie lend
of il today.
PAPLRS IN ASTOR DIVORCE
SUIT READY E0R REFEREE
New A'ork. Nov. papirs in
lio. mu it lor divorce which Mis. John
Jacob Astor is i to hav
hroncht aurainst. her hushand, Colonel
Astor, are now', in Ihilr completed
slate an.l were turned over today by
Younrr to coiiu.-c- l lor both
parties-I- the suit.
Neither Mr. Yoiinir nor counsel
would discuss in any way the report
that the naners 11 (l.'J
cree In favor of .Mrs, AM tor. Tin
itisiody or their daiiKhlcr Alice, aned
7 ts said to have been irive.n Id Mrs.
Astor. wlille Colonel Astor. it Is re
ported, will be given the cuslol-- of-
William Vincent. 1 years
eld.
Tin- naniTM will be Inter snbmiltcd
to the court and the decree, may be
public.
Many school children suffer from
eoiisltnation. which Is often the cause
of seeniinii stupidity at lessons. Chain
herlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
are an Ideal medicine to give u child.
for tbev are mild and iienlle in theil
effect, and will cure even chronb
constipation. Sold by all druggists.
LEGAL NOTICES
(No. sY, 1.)
In the DIM riot Court. Iternalillo Coun-
ty, Territory of New Mexico. Mar-
cus Kelly, Plaintiff, vs. Airs. It. M
llcnnelt. Otherwise Known as Laura
Hiliivar lienneit, and james W. Jit
Council, 1 i fendants.
NoTlCi: OF l'KNDKNCY OF Sl'IT
To. Mrs. II. M. JAiinelt, otherwii,
Known us Laura lüaar llcniu-tt- ,
and James W. McCoiitiell:
You and each of you are hercb'
notiiad that the plaintiff, Marcus
Kelly, has commenced an action
against you and each of you in th
District court aforesaid, for the enmi-
ty and territory aforesaid, in which
plaintiff seeks by creditors' bid to set
;.S'de u cenain fraudal nt con 1 e a ucc
mide by said Mrs. il. Ai. Dennett,
afore.vaid, to said McConiull, afore-
said, of live acri s of land in aoi l lu u. t
quarter, Section 22, ' Township id
north, ItniiKo 3 east, know n as Sul.- r
ranch, Iternalillo county, New Mex co,
mil also to set aside a cenain chattel
inortsase as ftaudul'-n- t made between
the same parties aloiesal I ami to ap-
ply the land and property aforesa'd
to the payment of certain judgments,
with costs, etc., now held by said
plaintiff aforesaid and due and ouiu;
from said Mrs. 11. Jl. Dennett, and
for order of sale of said property lor
the paynu n'. of said ibdils due said
plaintiff, und for (icncral equity relief;
that unless you, and ouch of you, cu-
ter your appearance on or before the
2Sth day f Ikvciu l. r, . n. 11
suld cause, a juuKincnt by default will
i.n renclere.l against yo-- and olyou and the plaintiff will be entitled
to tile relief asked for In the com-Ij.iin- t;
th( nam - of to - aili inty and
solkitor lor th ilaintiff is JuliusStaab, und his postolfho address isCommercial Club, Albuquerque. N. M
JOHN VKNAP.LF,
i'lerk of said Court. Hernalillo County,Territory of New Mexico.
Notice or l orccloMirc s,..Notice is hereby Kivcn that ill pur-suance of the uiithorHy conferred
uiioii the undersigned, as a Hpecial
masler or the Distrii t court ol Dcr-nalil- lo
county, New Alcxieo, hy a de-
cree of that iiiii-- l made on September1. !Mi:i. la a cause wherein F Jusi ihlluvial), trustee, and Josephine v
were plaintiffs, and Anna M. Ii.Purse, now X'orns I.- - U'ie,,,u .. ..i
the Monteziinia Trust conio:niv , ñ,,r.poration. were defendants and which
was hioiit-h- t for lli(. purpose of fure-elosiii- K
the Ii. ri id a deed or trust,
will on the 27lh day of I i lnliur,l09. at II o'. dock in the forenoon
of said day, at the front door of lic
court house of th- - Count v ofDernalillo anil Territory of .New Mex-ico sell at public auction the premiseshereinafter d. scrllii d, and nl ri;ht,title, hi 111 III an. I ...,,tit,. ,.r e
of said 1I1 ti'tidants, their heirs or as-
signs, for the hit-be- and ,cst pricethe xaine will l.rinn; In cash.
in- - piemises to in- - M,,l. aforesaidire described a "loij oi,.,.i.. r ,.,..(7), fluht ts). nine 1:11, ten 11 )levin till, and twelve I2, In blm k
number thirty-fou- r 134) of the Hun-iii-lliu'liland adilitioii t- the citv of
Albiifiueriiue. X. M.. as the same are
shown and ib slirnati d upon the map
nr plat or said addition made bv Wil-liam F. crane, c ).; . ,( tiled 'in the
office of the prolate clerk nnd
record, r of l.eroalilbi ifiiiniy.New Mexico, on the 1 t ,;iy of ll- i-
ml" r. DS0. 'toK.-ther with nil and
HiiiKiilar the . In mi nts
and appiirt- - n.incin thereunlo In lotiK.
tint or 111 any wise a pp Ttainilii; "
Tin- - amount of the judgment of the
court as specified in the d' i n-- afore-
said, to pav wbiih the said sale will
lie made, will, tin the said d.iv nf sale,
with Int.-r- . st and liu l jilni attorneys'
fef- and I he fee of thr ppf.-ia- l master
iiiiioiinl t.i $.1 i.J" ;,. In aildition to
whi.h there will ! unpaid taxes for
on.- - jpir, tf.Keth'r with the cots ofthl cause,
FRANK it MOfitlF.
t r , iti'L.lul lliutur..
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOU SALIO All or part of á choice
residence lots, corner Mountain
Road and Fifth street, city conveni-
ences whit county taxes. Lloyd llun- -
saker, 203 W. tiold.
I'OR SALIO Town lots, 5 down and
J5 a month. W. V, Futrelle, Room
IS, Hotel Oenvcr.
FOR SALIO 3 to 6 room houses, on
easy payments. W. V. Futrelle.
Room 18. Hotel Hcnver.
FOR SALIO A bargain, ii room brick
in highlands. $ a0i. r. K. Fair- -
brother, iasi., W. Cudd ave.
,'o; SALIO Two lots on
street, close to Tijeras avenue,
eluap to quick buyer. See lOdward
flank. 004 Forrester, phone LCI.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
SALIO -- Ticket to Mexico City,
cheap, if taken at once. Address
M. J., care thla oftlca.
10XTHACTI01) 1IOM0Y. iO pounds for
l can for $fi. Order by
mail. W. IV Allen, 1'. O. Hox 202,
AltUKllierque, N. M.
FOU SALi: Ncnrlv new buggy, sin
gle harness. (! L N. 5th.
SALIO Alt sorts ot barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly diy and pulver
ised. Delivered in quantities to suit
Ill anv part of the city.
Address phone 1 403.
FOR SALIO 1 h piow, lever
harrow, garden tools, 2 live months
old colts, chickens, household goods.
HI á N. Third St. ,
CASiil.IXIO lighting plant and show
cases for sale. Strong's Look
Store.
For" SALIO -- No. S cook alove, good
as new; also Singer aewlng ma-
chine, new. Cull afternoons at 205
Xorth Second at.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALIO Uood saddle horse; also
good driver; 313 West Sliver.
Full SA LK Hi riFTT l'olaiid China
hogs. John Mann.
WANTI-fi)- "To buy 1.000 pound
horses, Apply 315 West Silver.
FOR SALIO Nice gentle saddle pony.
711 South Arno St. ,
F"TÍ1SAÍ.I0 (iooiT jersey cow ; must
be sold at once, fins X. Second St.
Foil sXiTk-'"- wo riOO-i- li horses',
cheap. Apply (i. M. Hartón, Indian
school.
FOR SALIO tietitb riding pony, 4
years old. IM6 N. Third St., phone
134N.
FOR SALIO Horse, buggy and luir
ness. Ill 5 S. High.
FOR SALE Furniture
VANFfTd Furniture to repairs W.
A. Ooff & Co., phone SOU.
Foil SALIO DresNer. oak wardrobe,
two stoves, beds, etc., no sickness.
Call 201 S. IHkIiI St., phone 1 404.
F ii SALIO Furniture, complete
and III place in a five room modern
house, and In a very desirable loca-llo-
and ready for Immediate occu-ininc-
lOveryt hhiii nrnet lea Hy new.
clean and desirable, rail and in -
vestlgate proposll ion II interested, at
K07 Xorth Fourth st.
XIOVV oa dlnTng-ro-
oni
table and
chairs for sale, cheap. Inquire at
210 South Rrouiiway.
PERSONAL
Ml-- . 10 Southwestern Really Co., before
you buy real estate.
AUCTION.
trtnov ci i:rio not si..If you have unfiling In sell call or
Willi- us. We bring results. If you
ed anything In the house furnish
ing line, we have it, at auction
rii es. at our large salesroom, 5
West Cold avenue. I'hoiio 451. Kd.
Lei treton, A net loneer.
LEGAL NOTICES
First Published Nov. 3, 1 !)0'J.
Iis:tu2 - Coal Laud.
NOTICIO l Olt I'l Itl.lOATIOV.
Iiepart ineiit of the Interior, I'. S.
Land I ifflet; at Sania Fe, New
Mexico, .Nov 1. linlli
Notice Is hereby given that Jllall
1 lominqucK, of Calier.oii, ,'. M,, uliii.
on J iili, X. l!Ui5, mad- - I i. si rl land
I'.'ntry iSerlil US32), No. 52. ffir
SI0W, XW',: SW'i. XIO'i, N'n.
SlO'.f, Section "I. Townsbli IS X.,
Range 2 W N. M. 1". Merldlaii, has
filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof. to establish
claim lo the land above described,
belore A 10. Walker, Probate Olerk
of Rerniilillo county, at Albuquerque,,
New .Mexico, on the 2uih day of
1 !.
I'lalmaiit names as witnesses: Ren-- Í
turn km n. Jose l.ob.ilo, Pel filiM
Cababloii. Pablo liomlnquex, all of
t 'a beoil. New Mexico.
MAXI10L R. OTIORO. Register.
First I'nhllslic , Nov. 1, !.
0531 Ooul Land
NOTICIO mu I'l Hi ll I IOV.
Department of the Interior, C. s.
Land Office .it Santa Fe. Ai. .M ..
1 ii tuber 2!. 1 !"!
Notice Is hereby given that lOinil
Mann, of Albuquerque, N. .M.. w Im. on
January 3, l!oi",. made
Knlry. No. 12715. for northeast quar-
ter. XI0'l. S.eiion 30. Township HI
X. Rang- - 4 F..X M P Mu iiliiin. has j
filed notice of intent i ti to make Final!
'onimiilation Prim,. In establish
i.iim to the land above ibseribed.
before A V. Walker. Probate t ;
at All-iiqi- rillle. New Mexico, on the'
I 7lh d.i of 1 1, i ember. l!"it
Oliimilit lialn-- s :i wiln.-sses- W
D Miller. xlt-er- t . l.oti... Jose). n
Fatr J. II I'egni-- . all of A biiqui-rqli-
X. M i AXt'KL IL hTFRO.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOAMS
wi,m;v to loan.
On Furniture. IHti. dhwm, lliirnea.
W iiK'-n- nml euier 1. inn imi ,n moui
.'lint Wnri'll-'Ulf- lteill-tS- . nil l.nv us 41. mi und
as tiluli an Ilin.OO. l.e:in .m- qui, Uly niu-l-
an.l m i etc t ly lirlvate. lime- - ,aie uienlli to
ne year giwi. iioi-l- M In your
pi,H8san'n. Uní' raíl' l .i,mdUi'. 1'till
nml Sfe lis lef--r- i ' aiif Slf-- tUHlll i
.(IrkelK I" ll"'t aU li.il'ls .,f III.- - U..1I1I.
1111-- IIOI SKIIOl I OA N COMI'AW,
Kiiiiniif and 4, l.i lnl lllilx ,
FUfVATW Ol'l'li'l'.s,
OI'K.V KVKMN'iS.
Ull.'t a Went "' r:t l A i f lliif.
LEGAL NOTICES.
KO'I'ICK "I'' AIMM.H ATION.
(010(102)
United States Land Office,
Santa Vt, N. M.. Sept. 15, 1909.
Notice of application of Weynian
Htrother mi Molina Ivother Wud-de- ll
fur a u'nlinl Klatea patent to
the Ahajo p.uicrr .tjulldlng atone,
mining claim. ,
Notice in hereby given that in nr-suan-
of Chapter ti, of Title 32 oí
Hie revised alatutiia of the United
States, that F. Weynian Strother, of
Annapolis, Mil., and Minna, istrolhur
Waddell oí Columbus, Ucorjla, are
clalniiiiR and me about to make ap-
plication, through their attorney.
Richard II. Ilaniiu, ot S,,nta Fe, New
Mexico, for a United States patent
for twenty acres of placer mining(and iiinttiltiiiig buildbu stone and
being the N. ii of N. V... Vi of N. W.
i,i of section 22, township 10 N,
ranKe b JC. of, JS7. JM. 1'. it. & M., sit-
uated in tli.e.anjd'ui, ayúntalo, Tijera
canyon, nilnliifr (jiitrii t in, the county
of liernalillo and territory of NijW
Mexico and .known as tul Abajo
I'luc.er IiiiliUK Slftin. I lt,..fif Uu
same beliii; lierewiui pusna.
The iioUceí, Sjijd :V(í"U!i M
A bit Jo ' 1 lii 'i;. t9li Jlft ..,is. tC record in the
oi'fici) of the recorder ...ijf itrrnuiillo
county, at, AlbiKigerque, New Mexico,
in Hook "J," folio 33.
Tlio nald mining premises hereby
souiiht to be patentej is bounded as
follows, t: On north and east
by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
the west by patented lurid, known as
Whitcomb. on thai south, by unpat-
ented inlninK Claim Hex.
Any and all persons rlfilmlnfj ad
versely thy mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof no described
platted and applied for are hereby
notified that unless their adverse
claims are duly Vileii s accordinií to
law, and the regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the I'nited Ptati--
land office at Santa Fe. In the county
of Sania Fe, territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred in virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Any and all persons clalminf ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing o object for J'ry reason to the
entry thereof by jiVpllcant should
file their nfTidavi'ts 'of protest In this
office on or before liio lSlh day of
December, 1909.
MANL'FL R. OTf'.'Ti O.
Register.
NOTICIO OF AITLICV. ION.
(010(101)
United Slaiin Lund Office,
Santa Fe, N. M ., Sept. 15, 1 '.109.
Notice of application of 10. Weyinan
Strother and Minna Strother Wad-
dell for a United Slates putcnt to
Rex nacer, building Htone, mining
claim.
Notice Is hereby clven. that In pur-
suance of Chapter C of Title .'ill of the
Revised Statutes of the i'nited Stales,
that 10. Weynian Strolher of Annap-
olis, Md., and Minna Strother Wad-b--
of Columbus, fJeorB'm, are claiming
and are about to make application
through their a'totney, Richard li.
Hanna, of Santa F, New Mexico, for
a United Rat s patent for twenty
acres of placer mining land contain-
ing building stone and being the S. V4
of N. F. V4 of N. W. Vi of section 22.
township 10 N. range G E. of N, M
I. H. & M situuted in the Sandia
mountain, Tijeras canyon, mining dis
trict, In the county of Rernall. i and
territory of New- - Mexico and known
as the Rex IMm er mining claim, a
plat of same being herewith posted.
The notice of location of said Hex
Placer claim Is of record in tne office
of the n rordcr of Iternalillo county
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, In Hook
"M," Folio ÜL'2.
The said minin-- premises hereby
sought to be patented Is bounded as
follows, t: On north by the un-
patented mining claim Abajo, on cast
and south by va ant, uno'ci uph d pub-
lic land, on the west by patented land
known aa Whit omb.
Any and all persons claiming, ad-
versely, the mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof so ib sei Ibi d,
platted Bui npphed for are hereby
notified .(hat unless their ndvi rse
elaimii are duly tiled as according to
law and the ri illations thereunder,
within the time prescribed hy law.
with the register "f the United Stat-- s
land office, at Santa Fe, In the countj
of Kuntn Fe, riilory of New Mexico,
they will he barred In virtue of the
provisions of sai, I statute.
Any and nil I rsnni claiming ad-
versely the laipls described, or desir-
ing to object for any reisoti to tin-
entry thereof bv npplp ant should file
their affidavit of protest in ibis of
fice on or oi fi re the 1 3th day of I'e- -
cember, 1903.
MANUFL R. OTERO,
Register.
I FRENCH fEKMli
FILLS.
4 w rtmii Yr ,mr tit nw Mmrturvm
wtvfi mott a to mi. ft -
t US t' " i ' t. 4 '
Sold In llniiinTiiie hy
.1. il. ; Kt ill) .
Try a, Morning icurrn! Want Ad
We will pot be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Iiisi'ontliiiiances must he made ut
business olVice.
FOIl RIO. N'T The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio t'.rundu
519 West Central.
FOR B 10 NT Furnished room and
rooms fur light housekeeping. 113
West Lead.
MOPKRN rooms and first class bnard.
Hotel, Second and Coal.
FOR RIO NT Two unfurnished room
cheap. Apply Wright, Morning
Journal.
Foil RIONT Furnished room; 317
South Fourth nt.; phono 1027.
FOR I! 10 XT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 524 West tVnlral.
FOR It I.'NT- - 2 furnished rooms. 318
North Arno.
For I'.KXT Threa furnished rooms.
for light housekeeping. 404 North
Second si.
XU'IO pleasant sunny rooms, nil
modern. The Uarcla Rooming
House, under new management; rates
VJ 00 per w eek up. 502 West Cen-
tral.
FOR R10XT Three furnished rooms.
also four rooms furnished or un-
furnished, to snit, tenant. All mod-
ern, til 3 West .Marquette, cor. 7th.
FOR RF.XT Nicely furnished front
room, modern conveniences. ,105 N.
Fdith.
FOR RION- T- Two furnished rooms;
first floor; i lose In. 523 W, Copper.
FOR HUNT Large furnished room,
modern, housekeeping If desired.
"oil West Konia live.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR It EXT Hrlck hoiiHo, live roonia,
at 310 Went Santa Fa avenue, at
112.00 per nion'h. Inquire at Mann
Saddlery Co, 216 West Copper Ave.
WIS CAN rent you a uesiratile house
furnlahed or unfurnished. South-
western Realty Co., 201 E, Central
Ave.
FOR RENT 3 room hounea furnlah-
ed or unfurnished. W. V, Futrelle,
Room 18, Hotel Denver.
FOÍ iTT-- i i Ó M ti r le k7 baí h , ele'ctrlo
lighta, corner Seventh and Lead.
Low rent. The Leader, ill W, Cen-
tral
l'OR RIONT Rung.'ilow, modern
throughout, 320 West Lead. Ap-
ply 303 H West Central, Room 6.
Foil"" It I0NT Ñio-T- fiirnlsiíed innuS
ern house. 5IU W. Oohl, phone 243.
Foil KIO.NT Very i bolee eight room
npai t meiil ovi-- i loiiklng park. 110
North lOlghth st., inquire 3 and 4,
lirant block.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
OI'NS TO RKNT W. A. Uoff & Co.,
phone 668.
FOR RENT Offices
I'Olt ltF.NT (inii-i'- anil atorerixiina
In the Commercial Club building.
Apply to secretary.
K)rÍTT:XT Office room, furuiahed,
Room IS. Denver hotel.
FOR RIONT-O- ft Ice Room 18. Har-
nett building. Inquire at Room Hi.
BUSINESS CHANCES
1.25 PIOIl WORD inserts c Unwilled
ads In 38 leading papera in IT. ..
Send for list. The Daka Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main atreet, Loa
Angeles, Cal.
tyi lll SALIOOompleiely fui nlshed
rooming house, i x monta nicely
furnlslied with all conveniences. In
heart of clly; u bargain If sold at
once; owner leaving city. Apply
House, care Journal.
LOST
l,i iST im Sixth. Tijeras uvcniie or
Fifth street., on Thursday, one doublu
breasted wick coal. Finder please
to this office and receive reward.
iTiST, Strayed or Stolen une black
horse, 14 bands high, white face,
branded le" on lef t thigh;
live dollars reward for return to A.
It. McMillin, Albuquerque. X, il.
FOR SALE
!W0 frame, city water.
lot 50x100. highlands.
$ I oral frame, near ahopa.
easy terms.
$1750 4 room bungalow, modern.
Hfuuh Walter st.
fjiMii) - frame, modern, P
Kroadway, easy term.
92 HMt 5- until frame, modern,
corner lot, highlands.
$J.tOtl frame, hath, fta- -
tionaiy washtubs. large sleejilng
poli h. highlands, close In.
JJfsr.o brick. modern, large
cellar, corner lot, 10. Coal ave..
ternia.
92KIH Double hrlck. 4 rimmi and
bath on each side, rental Income
I .Id.
$:UK apartment house.
furnished, rents for $50 a month
9!-t- Ht residence, modern.
hot water heat, large lot, good
loealioll. lillM- - In.
Several piecea of business
propel ty. Ifiits and house in all
parts of the city. K im hi a and
suburban boir.in. Monev to loan.
A.FLEISCHER
Ileal llr I in- - InsuranceSurety IUhiiN
3I3J t. SefiMHl SI. I'lione 71
WANTED rianoa, household goods,'
eta., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made, phone 110
The Security Warehouse and Improve,
meat Co. Office, rooms 3 and 4,
Orant ltlock. Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
MEN LlOAltN barber trade fiort
time required; graduate earn J12
to $30 week. Moler Harber College,
Lo Angele.
A NTIOI i - Voung ii who i an
furnish references, In become trav-
eling salesmen; experience unneces-
sary; write today for full particulars.
Hradsircet system ivpt Iti:!, lío.
N. Y
W.VNTKD-- V man I l g'U ral woik
Apply at mu e, Sania llnspilal.
HELP WANTED Female
W.WTFli iirl for general House
w ork. " I (l S. liroad w ay.
'. VriOl) ( lirTs familiar wilii an-must
Ish names for plain copying;
lie good in penmanship. Ilex 4ii.
care. Journal.
KXI'KIt I0NCK11 drcsHinaki r w allied.
Apply i.LM Weal. Central.
WANTED Rooms.
V A NT 10 rent, 4 or ,r. loom
house, close in; must hi
.modern; family of two; no health
. Address, It. i . Wright, care
Journal.
ítoard and room with
privilege of sleeping porch. Ad-
dress A. C. "II., Journal.
r' -. T. --
WANTED Positions.
WANTÍ0I Voting mini, no lunger,
wants out side work. Willing to do
any thing, llelei enccs. Address, 1 C.
'I'.. Journal.
TÓ I 'Kit ÍÓNC10Í lady" "bookkeeper and
stenographer desires position. Ref-
erences. Address ,!., cure Journal.
1'T.ASS office man ami book-
keeper desires position; can give
best of references; no healtbsei ker.
Address CJ, care Journal.
YiH'Xil MAN lOxpcrlcnced grocer
position at mu Address S, M.
care Journal.
W'ANTIOI) Set of books to keep In
evenings, or stenographic work. Ap-
ply 10, care Journal.
WANTIOD - Fniplnymeiit us book-
keeper or time keeper, have had O
years experience; will give gno,l refer-
ences, Address J. II. M Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTIOD Plunibiiifr to repair. W.
A. (ioff Sr Co., phone 668.
FIRST CLASH UreuuiiiakliiK. 1S w.
Roma.
yi'li'K express service, call O.
TO. Mcl'rea; phone 795. Vi
W A Ñ T 0 Í 1 1 1 mi hh Ti r sale on easy
paymenls and rental property. List
your property with us if you want It
sold. I'.ig bargains ill acre property.
Call nt "04 West Gold ave.
LEGAL NOTICES
Bids for Bridges
Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the clerk tif the board of
county commissioners of Iternalillo
counly, Albuquerque, New Mexico, up
to 10 o'oIih k a. in. or Saturday, Nov.
L'0. 1 !(!, and opened at that time
for the construction of two steel
bridges across the Kin Orando In said
I'ouiit) one to be built at Albu-
querque and the other to be built near
Alameda. lO.nh bidd- r will be re-
quired to furnish and submit plan
and specllicatloiis Willi bis bid. I'ro-lile- s
of the river may be obtained from
tin clerk or counly surveyor, instruc-
tions to bidders mav be obtained from
the clerk. lOach bidder will be re-
quired to deposit wllh the clerk of the
board a ocrtilled check on some local
bank of Albuquerque, N. M ., in the
amount of la per cent of his bid, pay-
able to the order of the county treas-
urer.
The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.
Hy orib r of the board of county
commissioners,
A. 10 WALKF.K, Clerk.
Lati d Oct. ifi, l!)l.
IIAIIIATIMiV KIDS.
Scab d proposals w ill be received
b the Hoar. I of penitentiary Com-II- I
is iotlers at the olliee of the Sllper-inieiii- b
in, utiiil III o'clock a. m ,
:ird. I ':'. for I in nishing and
.1. Ii ring at flu- - New Mexico I'eni-l-ntiar-
the supplies he i e na f t
on nf ioiie'l. or so much thereof as
1'ie Hoard mav llii Ml sufficient. I
of all supplies must be as dl-- i
i Iff) by t be Superintendent.
Six months' supply of I f. i orneil
in f. sausage, flour, sugar, colt. e and
UMillA yl'oeeties. llllH, COl'll,
111, I all. lit. I. llolhlllu llll.l miscellane-
ous ilrv guilds; leallur. hardware;
els and gri ases, butler and In
.ii 1. 11. f with specif n a(ion 11(1
un I il mus on blank proposals, which
will be luiiilslcd by the Siipcrin-t- i
ii,i ni upon application. Rids other-wis.- -
mad. will not l.e considered and
I
.o.i id .serves the iluht to re-
al!t md bills or p nis thci. of.
He- Hoard or I'eiiltin
eiiini-l- f
.1 w. IIAVM I. OS.
Supcr'iit' lub nt.
:.i ut i Fi Mi Xl'ii.
Nov . III 1,1 Oh. 99.
B. H. BRIGGS & C,0
DRUGGISTS
Irim1etir of
lIvKrado l'hnrnia-y- . Cfr. CJold B.
. . Ftt : IHhlnn-- i rharniacr. Cor. .
kMM t'fitiiTaJ awl Urulav
Colorado FuM and Iron ...... 4!iBii
Colorado and Southern 59
do first pfd NOVi-il-
second pfd 19
Consolidated Gas 144 4
'orn Products 2 1
Delaware and Hudson 1KB
Denver and Kin Orando
do pfd Ki
Distillers' Securities 37
File 3 3',i
do first pfd 4 7'
do second pfd 3!)
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Nov. 5. Wool quiet.
Medium (mules combing nnd cloth
ills'. 24'' 311c; lUhl fine, 23ii27c;
heavy fine, 14fi22e; tub washed, 2ft
'ii 3 de.
Chinitio I toiml of Trade.
Chic'iKO, Nov. .". Liberal receipt!-an-
bearish reports concerning the
tall sown crop in this country caused
a fresh slump in wheat prices today.
At the close prices showed net losses
of i,c to ir, Provisions closed
strong.
Tile wheat market, closed with
at $ 1 . 0 1 .
The corn market closed with prices
lkc to " t VjC lower.
Oats close,! !d to lower.
blcai-- Live Slock
ChiiaRo, Nov. 5. Catths reeei pts
200ft head; market stei.dy. fteeves,
J3 ftl. 0 . 10; Texas steer's. 1 3 . S 0 t,
4.S5; Western steers, Jl. '51' 7. 40;
stockers and feeders, $3 . 00 '. S . 00 ;
cows and heifers, Í 2 . HO fi 5 . 70 ; calves,
$0.25 n X . 50.
Hons liecelpts H.ftiiO head; mar-
ket weak, fie lower. LiKbt, 7.'Jüíi
7.90; mixed, jr, . 41111 S . 07 ; heavy,
$7 . 45 'n X . 1 5 ' : roiiKh, $X . 7 5 fit 7 . 5 ;
heavy. 7 ii .'. it . pips. $5.(iftr,i
7.511; bulk of sales. $7 . SO 'u S . 00.
Sheep KecciptH sfloo head; market
strong, Hie hiKher. Native, $7.!"iil'ó
4.S5; Western, f . 7." i 2 . ; year-
lings. ít.HO'í 5.00; lamlis, native$4.50'd 7.35, Western t 4 . 75 '11 7 . 30 .
Kuiisus City l ive Slock.
Kansas City, . 5. Cattle re
ceipts 2000 hied. Includinir 20ft
Southerns; market steady. Native
steers. $ . Ml 'a 9 . (Ml; Southern steers.$3.2514.25; Southern cows. $2.51111
i.Oft; native cows ami leifers. $2.25
15.50; stockers and feeders, $3,1.5
14. On: bulls, f 2 . 75 fi 3 . Oil; calves.
3.50'.i fi.50; Western steers. $3. Kali
5.40 Western cows, 12 7 5 '. 4 . 50.
lions líeeeipts 50111I head: market
5c lower. Ibilk of sales. $7.40 1 7.75;
heavy, $7 . 70 '11 7 . S5 ; packers ale,
butchers, $ 7 0 Ii 7 so ; Unlit, $7.30'n
7
.
"11; piss. $ 25 17.1 5
Sheep 10 eeipts 20iln bead: mar
ket steady. Muttons, $4 00 U , 111),
lambs, $0 . oo'ij 7 . 25; ramp wethers
and $ 4 00 5 . 25 ; ranee
es, $3. on 'i 4.75.
The Metals.
N'en A'ork. Nov. 5. The market for
standard copper was dull, with a'l
deliveries cloi-iai- at 2 50 'n I 2 . 75
No sal-'- were on the New
A'ork exch.iiiKc The London mailn i
losed easy, with spot quoted at 5."
pounds 10s. and futures at 5 pound...
15s. Sales there wire a0 lous spot
and 1200 tons fiuniis. Local dealer-- -
imite lake copper at $ t 3 Oa 11 13.12'-- i
lecti iilytio I 2 . 75 1 1 2 7 . am!
estinif at $ 2 . 2 ' if I 2 . 7 "1. In Loli-lo-
spot was 13 pounds 15s.
Lead was easier, with sp"t quoted
at $4 . 37 'j Ii 4 . 42 '.4 for N-- Vor!
nnd $4 . 2 1 4 . 25 for Fast St Louis
lellveri. The I.findon rfiaikit was
lower, i losing nt 13 pounds.
Spflt-'- was dull and nomina!, with
pot quoted at $1.45 asked for .
A'ork un, I $B.1.". asked for Fast St
Louis. The London mark-.- t waw un-
changed at 23 pounds ..- -
Pa,- silv t r. 5u Mexican dol
lars. 43c
SI. I naii SM-lcr- .
St. iiu's. Nfv 5. Lead, 4 .?5 fi
. 17!.; . IÜ.25.
Oeneral Electric 13
lireat Northern pfd. . 14.", H
Croat Northern ore i ll's . S2H
Illinois com ral 4 s 14
Intcrborough Metropolitan i
do pfil 4 0
Inter Harvester 110
inter Marine pfd 23 H
international Pa tier 1 r
international Pump .11
Iowa Central 2 OH
Kansas City Southern .... 43
do pfd .' 70
Louisville and Nashville . 1
Minneapolis and St. Louis KÍ
Minn., St. P. and Sautt St. M. . 130
Missouri Pacific ... 7ft "(
M issouri Kansas ami Texas ... 4ido ,,fd . . . 74
Nati. nal niscuit ... 1 1 4
National Lead . . . SO
National Hys of Mexico 1st pfd r.fi'i
X York Central ... 1 3 1
N York. Ontario and We.-t-i rn 4 it
Norfolk anil Western . . 95Ti
North American . . 79
Northern Pacific ..11 ' .
Paciric Mall . . 43
Pennsylvania . .142
Peoples c.as . . 1 1 3 7i
l'iti.Hlitirfr. C. C. and St. Louis . !1
Pressed sterl Car . 53",
Pullman Palace Car .193
Railway Steel Spring . 4
Reading .103 V,
Republic Steel . 47
do pf,l . 1 or,
P.-- k Island Co . 4S
do idd . ; . SOlj
St. Louis and San Fran. 2d pfd "7
St Louis Southwestern . 30
do pfd . fisn
Sloss Sheffield steel nml Iron.. mi
Southern Pacific .isnvt
South rn Hallway i.. 31
do pfd .
T- - nn-sse- Copper . 58
Texas and Pacific . 3r-- U--
Top do. St. Louis anil AVestern r.3
do ,fd . . 70 '
I "n it m Pacific 203 1,
do pfd ios-;- ,
i'nited Stales . S I
I nitetl states H libber r.o'i
I'nited Slat. Steel . . 91
do pfd 121AÍ
l'tnli Copj.fr ti
Virginia Carolina Chemical r.ft
Wabash 194
do pfd :.t
W.stitn Maryland 34
WesHnghouse Kleetrie . . . . V "s
Wcstery l liiull . ,..,,..,,.,
r
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99i t MAKING PROGRESS THOSE ORDINANCESFRENCH & LOWBER
itneral ihheítohs
Licenced Kiiiba Inters
LADY ASSISTANT
6111 Y. Central. TcloplH.nc 560
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
OLDEST AXI LAKGEST JEWIl.KY HOISE IX NEW MKXICO.
SIXM'li ALWAYS C 'OMPI.ETE Al NEW.
SEND IX lot It WATTIIES. WE'LL IlEPAIIl TEM.
Arch Front. UJ H. Snwid MrrrU Alimone que, X. M. POSTPONED
AGAIN
Oil SEWER l(0RK
Ifl BULAS
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Wort, Ranges, lion IVrnlnhlnir iifxals. Cutlery tul Tools, Iron
Ptpo, Valve ml lit lilies Mmitliitix, Heating. Tin ami lpJ'r Work
SIR WEST CTATItAL avkm ii. SIS
C0UNCILMEN SHY AT LONG
Special Announcement
'
--J. 3
During our recent visit to the east we
secured some exceptionally fine lines
of Suits and Overcoats for Men, Young
Men and Boys, In our
HART, SCH HEFNER & MARX
line we are showing all the new grey
effects in Suits and Overcoats and have
Mnrs mechanical department, wm
here yesterday on business from jnx
AllgeleS.
County Superintendent of Schools
A. Jf. St roup ha Ju.it returned from a
two days' trip lo Chlllll, where he has
been meeting with the action I directors
of the mountain precinct.
Prof. M. F. Ans-- of the Fniverslty
left lust night for Kl Paso, vi here he
will attend the tume between the I'nl-versl- ty
of Arizona and the Agricul-
tural college
LIST OF HEAVY DOCUMENTS
Steel Piling Driven Around
Three Sides of Big Pit; Ce-
ment Plant Turing Out Pipe
Rapidly.'. City Fathers Deliberate for Two
Hours on Terms of an Adver
A visit to the scene of operations on tisement for Bids and AdjournCol. Henry H. Huln of Kanras City
wan a visitor in A lhiKueriue jester the new aeWer ' tfyKtehi at Harelasshows that there Is something doing
and that the $3no,(inn sanitary draln- -''. Oil. rtaln Is now spending aome With six Important ordinancestime In Santa Fe with hln daughter
Mr. Max Front. heavy steel piling has been driven I L" Tdaunt"V0 l thm ,on
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
handle the milk in a san-
itary way. Give me a
trial.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097.
K. . ice. the fed merchant. around three sides of the big pit at enough to the most courageouslawmaker, the members of the cityCmincll mat ltlut niirUt
.ml. ,the corner of South Second street asdleaves tonight for Rockport and otherpoints In Indiana on butlncs con- -
nected with Home real estate holding
be arelas bridge road, the ca.lng , . dc"f:, the pi obeing driven into the ground by a menU C1).rk .McManu8. d,steam pile driver consisting of a mov- - aft(.r wcupvin two nouK ,In the Hoosler atate.
If it' a nine noddle horse you want able cylinder and piston hung on ft terms of an advertisement for bidsderrick, the direct blow of the piston for gf,wel. ,n,m) adJourned to think
Always
the Best
JUST RECEIVED
Heinz's New Sour,
Sweet Spiced and Dill
Pickles.
No Alum to Harden Them.
No Sulphate of Copper to
make them look green
JUST PURE GOODS.
let ua send you one. Our rate, l for
placed on sale some 8 or 1 0 new styles
Special in Suits and Overcoats
During the next ten days we offer 1 00
i MiMfi irif J imt niiAfl I J t ovrthree honra, Including skirt and les
gins. Cash only. Wrighfa Hiding .. ... ....... .tuii ..ami me co.ic.eLe several of these ordinances haveSchool, 315 Wet .silver avenun. u, m rapioiy nantcneo m me diK bf.Pn p(.n(iing slnce Hf(.kImn mnlda in .... . i . . n ......... rlr.A I.. ... ' 1
" "i' orne or them were referred to com
some three feet anda half In diameter mtteea so iomr airo that h c,,mml.
and four feet long. A large force of tees have forgotten all ahoni thorn
men it ai worn ana jt reany iookí. iiko and it has become necessary to refer choice Suits and Overcoats, fully guari.uBiM-- ss i.j me man wno nag lorgoi- - them again, so that the" members may-te-that the city of Albuquerque is Rather some Idea as to what it is all anteed as to style and quality.actually building a sewer system. about. One of these Is the building
ordinance, a law designed to furnishWater Mains (olng IXiwn
Things look equally lively in the a building code for Albuquerque for
We arc now In our nrtv store,
and ut have, the fluent
tlllll Of Wall l'ltKT, PllllltN, Oils,
Varnishes, Pit-lur- Frames,
., In NW Mexico.
c. a. iirpsov,
Corner Fourth ami Copper after
tlil week.
northern part of the city, where ex- - a" ime to come. It has one hundred
tensive water mains are being laid on nnd twenty-on- e sections, and when At $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00the Mountain road and on North Sec the city council finally tackles it in
open meeting, as It will one day have
to do, it will probably mean an all- -
ond and Third streets and other thor
oughfares.
night ' session. Mayor Lester ave
warning last night that after the matEIGHTY INFANTS ATTENDWard's Store L ter has been gone over by the building committee and the building in These goods are worth up to $24.00and are well worth seeing. We also
have some bier values in Sweater
CRADLE ROLL MEETING
speeior. tne inspector wl be ex
Phono 241.
Manuel Mora y Candelaria, the 2t
year-ol- d son of Probate Judge Filo-
mena Mora, died late Wednesday
night t the family home In Encañona,
east of A lhuiuentue. The funeral oc-
curred in Kscabosa Thursday after-
noon.
F. C. Katitman, for aeveral monthspast night clerk at the Alvarado ho-
tel, left yesterday morning for Den-
ver, where he will remain indefinitely.
Mr. J, J. Fagan, en experienced hotel
man of SI. Louis, is the new night
clerk.
A malí blaze In a repair room ad-jacent to the laundry in the Alvarado
hotel last night was extinguished by
chemicals. An alarm .was turned In,
both the city and Hanta Fe depart-
ments responding. The blaze was
easily controlled, however, and no
damage tea a done.
Harry D. Crosby, who playa but a
bit Paul Craven in "The
Ringmaster," which will be Meen at
the Elka' theater Monday night, has
brought a comparatively obscure part
into prominence, and wherever he has
appeared he has been received with
unusual acclaim,
(leorge H. Leland. of Providence,
It. I., assistant to Samuel JA. Gray,
consulting engineer, Is In the city for
a few days in connection with the
construction of the Albuquerque sewer
AT PRESBYTER AN CHURCH neted '""t with the council andHomer II. Word, Mgr.
give me iiieiuuers ine oeneni 01 nis
advice and his knowledge of building.If Marble Ave. rbone SCI In addition there are pending: An
tS
Coats, Shirts, Ties and other FurExtremely Juvenile (iatliering Deninii' ordinance regulating placea of amusetrufes There lM Nothing Onlng
In Itacc Suicide In AI- - nishings. Call and see our new stylesment and requiring all theaters tokeep a fireman in attendance at alltimes; an ordinance defining a billbliqiK'l que.STRONGBROTHERS poster and also a bill board; an ordi
In th rcnt that jroe aboald aot
rulv your nimlni yapar tele-phone th POHTAIy TKI.BURAFH
t'O. glvlus your nunl mud aildr
and ln piptr will b UllvrS brpclal ttiHMDr. Tbs lliib.oas Is
Nu. II
S.00 REWARD S.M.
Th abov raward III be pJ4
for th errret and cutivlctlos of ear-ur- te
emight alcalina coplea of lh
Momin Juurnnl from th dour-wa- ja
of aubacrtbera.joi u.iAL puBLiaaiNO co.
The church parlors of the Prefby and compare prices. We want to shownance fixing an auctioneer's licenseterlnn church were thrown open y.es- -
terflliv nflr.rnnin fttr Ilia i.arAnl i,in rt and deaerlblng the duties and re
ÜNDKKTAKERf
Mrs. Ik H. luiion, imAf
Einlatliiier 61 the auctioneer; an you, whether you purchase or not.the memberk.xif th: Sunday school r,"'n'i'"'ty prohibiting wine roomsDlock, Cr. Copper aadfront ' I 'l Ul Hit LTCradle itoll. Over e.ghty In number ,&n or(ilnance provllJI
answered roll, cull and proceeded to l ,. .,,.,, h.aswontl. Ilione Mo. 75 lab. r......! B .1... . .. ,1I . ""'" f "l. W'.a.ey u. hng a few duties to those of the city
...u.w..a..u ...ivi-- u me uoif "'y marshHl. This latter ordinanceI""' piirimmem.il y or oinerwise; .wln, hna ,,, nne ih rn..nd nfLAUNDRY ii as mostly oinerwise. Appropriate lhn mmmllra. leouires the chief ofLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
refreshments were aerved the tots In ii0 in boor, n full record of niluculiim 1 t ..I. ....4 I,. 1 - . . ,. ... - , , . , t' ....,.. .. , r ... inn toe x.iape 01 anima raeser ano arrests made, of all bonds fixed andS SIMON STERNmilk, which, met with furnished, and a complete record ofwork here for Mr. tlray, Consultingwith City Engineer James .V CladWHITE
WAGONS
clamorous welcome nn.l appreciation. I tbe disposition made of each caseding.
."orocpsl.
Washington, Nov. t. New Mexico
out Arizona: Fair in smith 11 nil part
I he prerence or (he four acore moth- - Ponds In police court cases may be
ers was barely sufficient to keep fixed by the marshal or by some g
from going to utter chaos, yet son designated by him. No other
W. L. Hawkins and family left yes-lerd-
for Portland, Ore., where theyly cloudy In nnrth portion Saturday
nr. I Sunday, The Central Avenue Clothiersomehow the doings were piloted I member of the polieP force is al- -will make their home in the future
along without dangerous wreckage, lowed to fix bonds, but each policeI FEE'S Mr. Hawkins, who goes to Portlandto become associated with the Colum This kind of a grip upon the young- - I man under the new regulation is toHers argues well for the future of the be provided with a pocket stubbookbia Trust company of that city, has
church. ' Ion which he 'must keep a record ofbeen for a number of years a resi
all arrests. Tho police Judge shalldent of Albuquerque being a partner
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool morningsIn the Trotter and Hawkins grocery OC AT CAI C CflB RICPUAM 'llf, DB required to keep a docket andOUHI OHI run DIOrriHIVI Lu.n iiom, oil rusts rharaed. and itTha best .wishes of numerous friend
PURE STICK CANDY,
30 Sticks in Box
10c.
Ib made the duly of the chief of poRECITAL WILL OPEN like a good American Block Coal fire. We havewill follow the Hawkinses to their lice to see that the costs are collected
Insure In the Occidental Ufa.
Drink Glorieta Deer. Phona 411.
A. IM. hw.il.l, u in. reliant of Cuba,
N'. M , Is here on biixlness mailers.
There will be u regular inci ting of
i K Warren post at Odd Fellows'
ball this eteiilng at 7:30. Ii. H. Stew-
ard. P. C. .1. !. Caldwell, adjutant.
.Major W. II. H. Llewellyn, district
attorney of tlie eighth Judicial t,
was In the city yesterday from
Las Ci'ii." h
(1. W. Ilenn. of (lie Santa Fe toast
All costs are made payable to the cityTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9new home.The author of 'The Ringmaster, trensurer. This ordinance is de The American Block Coalsigned to meet and correct defects inwhich will be een at the Elks' theater
Monday night. Is a woman, Miss Olive
.Management of Mks' Theater Itcpeals the police regulations and conduct of AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251Porter, who was discovered by theWALTON'S DRUG STORE Announcement ami All Nulrfrlltcrs ponce court nusiness, toi..pm..MU ...
Are Knrnestly Requested to He on m a aomewnat sensational way n tneShiiberts. Miss Porter spent severalyears as an employe of a Wall street report of the last county grand Jury.Hand ICurly f"r Tickets.llrm of brokers, thereby training There Is another ordinance, con
know ledge of financial affairs that has cerning procedure in case of acci-
dents in which the city may beNumerous Inquiries are being made SCHOOL FUND ISstood her In excellent Mead. The play
liable. The police are required todally at Matson'a regarding the saleof seats for the recital by David
THE VEIIY I1EST
SCHOOL SHOES
whs rust tried by the Shubert stock
company at the WJou theater, Itrook- - notify the city attorney Immediately
In case of any such accident, and theHlspham, which takes place at theiiu, mi, proving a great success, was Elks' theater next Thursday night. Aa
At G. B. Brajevich's Stationery
and Notion Htora (opposite Postof-flca.- )
can ba found tba bet standard
cigars and tobáceos, kapt In perfect
condition for tmmedluta use, In spe-
cially construct".! caaes. Mr. Praje-Jlc- h
Is selling out under tha original
coat a larga variety of school
books and toys
APPORTIONEDla the City at the Iowet ITloe haa been announced on several oc city engineer Is ordered to make animmediate survey of the ground.casions, these seata will be availableSIMPIER-CLAR- K tin Tuesdav. Novemher 9. It is
earnestlv rem.eated that all sub. HI D AIM I lMI "lit
.Next IX'or North of the Poet offlc. crihers nhn h,.v. .Iitnlfied their In. THE NEW SEWEIt PI MPS Over Six Thousand Dollars Distentlon of taking seats by signing the All of these ordinances were side- -
lists, call at the earliest noasihle tracked, nowever. in order to con- -
moment and make selections, as some aider an advertisement for bids for
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Gold
Phone 898.
will certalnlv he disaonointed with ten vertical centrifugal pumps andVi. K Waahbuni, PrCildonl. C. O. Cnsliinan. B'y A Tree,
tributed Which Makes Rate
Per Scholar for October
Eighty Cents.
their locations, snd the blame cannot motor to operate them, for use In
be extended to the management, who connection wun me new aewer ays-ha-Item. The apeclf Icatlons prepareduse vrv .nd.avnr to not ifv
aubscrlbers as to when and where the by the engineer's office Indicate that
tickets can be secured. the pumps will cost about 12700 and I, Andrew B. Btroup, superintendentT,. v , I the motors about an equal amount. Of schools for said county, do herebyi a i. i a, it uinitniii! v it v f o, t The council consumed about twobaritone, will be the first event of certify that I have duly apportioned
the school fund of said county on thishours In discussing the terms of theadvertisement for bids, particularly Inthe Klks theater music course, which
put on for a long run at the Maxine
Elliott theater, New York city.
All those who have subscribed for
searon tickets for the all-st- concert
course are urged to make their reser-
vations at Matson'a at once. The seat
sale for the tiiapham concert Novem-
ber 11, which opened yesterday, was
large, and while preference Is riven
to holders of the season tickets, their
special privileges will not hold rood
much lonrer. It will be advisable for
all subscribers to the course to secure
their seata today.
Frederick Montague, who portrays
the role of Richard Hillary. "TheRingmaster," In Miss Olive Porter's
play of that title, which will be seen
at tho Elks' thatr Monday night. Is
an English actor of great repute, hav-
ing received his histrionic training
with Sir Henry Irving, at the Lyceum
theater, London, where he played
"opposite" the Kreat tragedian for five
successive years. Dr. Montague wattbrought to America by the Messrs.
Shubert to mpport Sothern and Mar-lowe during their American tour, but
aa thote artists are to open the New
theater he haa been placed with "TheRingmaster" company until such
time as Mr Sothern anil Miss Marlowe
resume their starring tour.
will bring to the city three artists 9th day of October, 1909. Therelation to the responsibility of thewhose reputations extend throughout amount of money subject to auch ap
the Old World and the New. When
it Is considered that these attractions
contractor as to the wearing qualities
and satisfactory duty of the machin-
ery, and when the bids had finally
portionment is Six Thousand One
Hundred and Forty-Si- x and 0
give not more than fifty or sixty con been called for, to be opened Decemcerts In the whole United States, it
(16146.40). The total number of
persons of school age is 7(!S3. The
rate per scholar Is .80, which is ap-
portioned to the several school dis
must be that they account this an ber 1, the members were ready to gohome. The ordinances were put over
to a meeting to be called by theImportant point. The aecond eventwill come early in January, when tricts as below:mayor.Frits Krelsler. the noted violinist, will Number ofThe pumps form one oí the mostbe Introduced to this city. About the Important parts of the new sewer
HAVE
PORTER & NEFF
Develop and Print Your Filma sad
I'lates Superior Work .at .Uat
Standard Scale of Prioca
PHO.YE 435. S2 W. GOLD
end of the month Madame Schumann. District No.
Scholars,
... SS7
. . . 74
E. L WASHBURN COMPANY
I nrorpora t
Outfitter for Men and Boys
The Methods Pursued
by Stein Bloch. the makers of our Fall and Win-
ter clothes, arc those that insure you clothes that
will carry you anywhere with distinction. STE1N-BLOC- H
employ designers who command remu-
neration that few if any retail tailors could afford
to pay cutters of note tailors better than your
tailor can support. We can offer you a wider range
of good fabrics, a more authorative line of fashions
a more perfect fit, than any others you can find.
These clothes arc offered to you finished. You
see them on yourself before you enter into any
obligation for their purchase. Try them on before
our glass. ::::::;;Overcoats - $ I 2.50 to $30.00
Suits - - - $18.00 to $35.00
Young Men's stylish small
shaped Derb $3.00
system
.and under the contract withlielnk, undoubtedly the greatest and Glass & Flacher the city is required to
'
. furnish them, the contractors fur
District No.
District No.
District No.
District No.
District No.
noro'oTth.;;
.ion. bu, whát ""' the pumping pit. There are
Amount.
309. AO
59.20
145.60
81.60
302. 40
221 .60
49.60
92.00
108.no
3. .
4. .
5. .
. .
to be two ten-inc- h pumps, iourwill be a distinct event In the social
three-Inc- h pumps, two four-tne- nas well as the musical annals of the .CaU l'p.
city. pumps and two five-inc- h pumps, ten
in all.
'Ist we forget' the season The council allowed a bill covering New Mexico Cleaners
Dyers and Hatters
tickets, five dollars for tbe three 40 . nopart payment to Kngineer Samuel .m.vents, arc n sale at Matson's, where
It llapis'iic.l hi ItoMoll.
Willie Papa, there's a big black
bug on the celling.
Papa, (busy reading) Well, atop
on it and don't bother me. Host on
Transcript.
182
102
378
277
62
nr.
13.'.
.in
1x9
3549
1 129
4t
til
114
7S
143
subscribers are requested to call Im Satisfaction
Ora y and bis assistant. Mr. Leland,
covering fees anil traveling expenses,
and adjourned.mediately and make their reserva guaranteed.
151 .20
2x39.20
903 . 20
36.8H
4S . 80
tions. PHONE 1U3Sl WEST GOM.
District No. 7 . .
District No. 8 . .
District No. S. .
District No. 10. .
District No. II..
Districts 12, !'..
District No. 13..
District No. 14..
District No. 1 . . .
District No. 22. .
District No. 23. .
District No. 24 . .
District No. 2..
District No. 34 . .
District No. 36 . .
District No. 39..
WE HAMH.K A FIXE tIXE OF
91
.2bFIIKSII AM) CANXF.D t'lU'ITS.
II'IIOXE IS VOI U OIUJEIl. F. O. FINED FOR CONSPIRACY
TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENTl'KATT CO, 214 S. SECOND ST.PHON E S.
JOHNSON WORKING TO
0.0
4Í.40
114.40
3S.40
72 . Hit
26. 40
1 9
. 20
29.60
4X.80
96.00
80.00
37.60
SETTLE CAR CONTROVERSY
4
91 '
3 3 '
2 4
37
61
U a
1 mi
47
District No. 41 . .
District No. 4 4 . .
District No. 4S . .
District No. 4 7..
District No. 4i . .
District No. f,4 .
Los Angeles. Nov. 5. Hiram W.
Blaisdell, a mining engineer Who was
indietud by the federal grand jiT'
on a charge of having conspired t
defraud the government of lands in
Imperial valley, pleaded guilty in the
Liiit.--
.Mau--s
.mil today and al'
Cleveland. Xov. S. Mayor JohnsonSpecial Reductions on all Trimmed Hats held a conference with his tractionCHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
xperts today and made arrangements
to expedite the settlement of the A. I!. STUOrp.County Superintendent
during this week. All the latest shapes
and styles included.
alATTHFW IIOWKI.I 50J Weal Cratral Tense, Arbaqarrqee.
tilted J4H00 by Juoge Wellborn.street railway controversy. He ex
Tosether with Arthur H. Kemper,
Paul H McPher-i- n and F. C. Paulson.
presad th,. desire to have the pro-
pon. .1 franchise ordinance passed as TO THOSE WHO WEAR TlRV- -
indicted on fourteenimWV CTHJ.ARS OI' 11 XIAV SOTH WaiaIell wassoon as possible. It is the desire of
Mavor Johnson to conclude all negoDIAMONDS tiations before January I. when his
successor will take office.
separate counts. The other thirteen
counts were dismissed today
Kemper pleaded guilty a month
ago and was fined, and McPherrln
and Paulson are "et to be tried.
WATCHES
(lock,, Mltrrwarr, Jewelry, Cul-Olai-
atx! Art clilna.
iEXTlHY OM.I.Mt SIIAPKR (!'-FEK- S
THE PEHt-ECTlO- OF OOlj-I.A- H
CDMItlKT. IHKSXT CTi U'K
THEM. riTIIEli; AND LETS THETIE SMI F.ST. IMPERIAL LAIN-WI- T
CO., PHONE 148.
Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.A a luxury and an IntrMnient etlM-- nbought ri;l.l. The ladies of the First M. ECALL"! 0 N. Fourth rt-- , where milk doesA T Church will give a tea. home-cookin- g
and apron n!e ut !'. W. W. Folev'a Honev and Tar cures eoufHcoree In cmtect i the nsnd lungs and 'tOk4lft4 '.. It rea-- ! the cor.imr. I'hona FoeEVERITTS ong'. sift Perk avnu. Stril Rale Pawner .,.. ,TKJ::'TTT.a. 1" th in a y:- -Central Arrost csr; a bernl.- - Tu. iv .., -- ..- . ' "7.ror strictly sanitary milk andcrttm fternoon. Nuvvnibet . , ...
.1 Ml. iow r ackat-e-- J- - H- - O ItieUy Co.
